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The Weather

Fair, cooler tonight, low In 
40s; sunny with cool breeze 
tomorrow, high near 80.
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Family Event

DODOEVELLE, Wis. (API 
—There was something un- 
usual at a wedcHng yester-
day.

The Rev. Stanley P. 
Wiese, pastor of the Metho-
dist church, performed the 
wedding ceremony of his 
76-year-old mother, Etta 
May Wiese, and Dr. William 
O. Foster, 82, both of Glear- 

'water, Fla.
Mrs. Wiese’s son was as-

sisted by the Rev. William 
Wiese of Appleton, Wis., a 
brother of Mrs. Wiese's 
first h u s b a n d ,  Carl, a 
Methodist minister. The 
Wieses had three sons and 
two daughters.

Red Aircraft Avoid
Any Contact with U.S.

Ground Guns 
Knock Down 
Two U.S. Jets

State News

3

DoddOffers 
No Comment 
On Cliarges

*
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Members of the New York Newspaper Guild march in a picket line in strike at 
new World Journal Tribune, new m erg^ paper. An agreement is still 
sought over fate of the employes whose jobs were eliminated in the merger.

Strike Blocks 
Papers^ Merger

Heart Patient 
Htu New Ills

NEW YORK (AP) —  A strike by the Newspaper 
Guild of New York has shut down the merged W orld, 
Journal Tribune before the new corporation could start 
publication which had been scheduled for today.

A voluntary shutdown by four
"other dally newspapers was av- merger end over layoff provi- 
^erted when their publishers aions. The Guild and the other 
“decided to keep printing on a unions are seeking provisions to 
^day-to-day basis. cushion the effects of the m erg-,

Matt Meyer, president of Uie «r on the 2,000 of the 6,700 union 
new corporation, said shortly employes of the three papers 
before midnight that he could who will lose their Jobs. The 
not predict when the merged' GuiW is to lose 90* of its 1,800 
papers would be iniblished. This Jobs.
was 4n view o t tlie fcict that lurne '"" Kssentlally; the CKiild Bald Uie 
of the 10 unions in the newspa- new corporation insisted on se- 
per industry has a contract with looting its new staff without re- 
the World Journal Tribune Inc. Rard for seniority. The Guild 

™ ..... ». wants layoffs made on a senior!-
The AFLrCIO Newspaper baais^alon- ^ th  severance 

Guild set up picket lines Sunday J r e b i ^ ^  a
at the plants of the jouriial-
AmericaT^the World-Telegram voluntary b a M ^ d  extra ^ver- 

’ ^  ance pay for those dismissed.k  Sun and the Herald Tribune 
— all of which published their 
last editions as separate entities 
during the weekend.

The pickets signaled the start 
of the third major newspaper 
strike here in less than four 
years.

Officlcils of the Guild, which 
bas the 8iq>port of the other un-
ions, said the strike was called 
primarily because of a dispute 
with the publishers over who 
should be dismissed in the

Meyer said formal'notification 
to all emi^oyes of their employ-
ment status began Sunday but 
that dismissals would not take 
effect until the strike is settled.

(See' Page Twelve)

HOUSTON, Tex. (A P )- -
Marcel DeRudder’a surgeons 
reported some improvement 
today in a kidney malfunc- 
ticm that has caused new 
concern for the patient with 
a' partial artificial heart.

“AlOiough the patient
has not regained conscious-
ness there are further
signs of Improvement in the 
central nervous system with 
^ditional return of certain 
reflexes,” the day 's , first 
medical bulletin said, f 

“There is also some im-
provement o f the decreased 
kidney function retorted 
yesterday.”  ‘

Ttie first advisory today 
also said DeRudder, 65, con-
tinues to show general im-
provement, "particularly In 
the status o f his heart func-
tion and circulation.’*

“The heart piunp con-
tinues, to mnctlon.well and 
t o '  asstime approximately 
one-half of the function of 
the left ventricle of the 
heart,” the advisory said.

“The pulse rate, blood 
pressure and respiration re-
main stable.'!

NEW BRITAIN (AP)— 
Sen., Thomas J. Dodd, D- 
Conn., has refused to com- 

. ment on allegations of mis-
conduct made ,against him. 
But he referred to the 
charges as ‘false.”

The charges, leveled against 
Dodd in columns by Drew Peaw- 
son and Jack Anderson, are un- 

. der investigation by a Senate 
committee.

“ It is highly Improper for me 
to make any comment at this 
time,”  Dodd said shortly before 
addressing a Knights of Colum-
bus group Sunday night.

“ As you know, I have asked 
the committee to investigate 
these false charges against me,’ ’ 
he said. "I  shall not have any 
comment until the committee 
has reached its own conclu-
sions.’ ’

Immediately after delivering 
bis prepared talk to the K of C 
organization, Dodd left the meet-
ing hall.

'.f n

Young Dancers Rock Old South Church
Youngsters do the “ monkey,” “ frug,” and “ watusi” in the aisle of historic Old 
South Church in Boston during a contemporary worship service last night. It 
was organized by Eugene Langevin, a graduate student at Harvard Divinity 
School, who said he was trying to translate traditional Christian concepts into 
teen-age idiom. (AP Photofax)

Shesa Appointed
HARTFORD (AP)—Dr. Ber-

nard Daniel Shea wab named 
, Academic Officer today for the 
State Community College sys-
tem.

Theodore Powell, executive of-
ficer of the State Board for Reg-
ional Community Colleges, an-
nounced the appointment of 
Shea,  who currently Is a senior 
research associate at Stiidies of 
Higher Education, Inc., Phila-
delphia,

In his Connecticut post. Shea 
will be respon^bie for long

ins
France’s NATO Actions
PARIS (AP) — Foreign Min- most entirely oWned and con- and "is in no way a condition of 

ister Maurice Couve de Murvllle trolled by the United States and it.’ ’ The United States feels, 
France' IS quitting, the IJiat NATO has no effective howevei;, that the military orsays

range academic planning, budg-   , ..i,
et preparation for instructional ganizat.on does not deal with
purposes, research planning and
other special projects.

Some Miners Return 
After Tentative Pact

Decision Due
WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep. 

Donald J. Irwin, C-Conn., said 
today that the Interstate Com-
merce Commission ' will an

North Atlantic Treaty Organlza- band In it. ganlzatlon is an essential part of
tion’s military command be- ' Replying in writing to ques- the alliance, 
cause it is out of date, but it tlons submitted by The Asso- Couve de Mimvllle declared 
doesn’t want its friendship with elated Press, the foreign minis- that France had''no intention of 
the United States to diminish. ter said France values Amerl- offending the United States by 

“ In the nuclear era, this or- can friendship highly. He denied Us stand on NATO or conversion
that hie government plans a 

the essential element of defense nonaggresalon pact with the 
which is nuclear defense,’ ’ Soviet Union imd reiterated tl^t 
Couve de Murville said, the French would like to “con- 
“ France does not seek a special tribute to a peaceful settle- 
advantage. She is adopting her- ment” In Viet Nam. 
self to a new situation and this Couve de Murville said that in 

only have advantages for withdrawing from the military

S A I G O N ,  South Viet 
Nam (AP) — Communist 
war planes stayed well out 
of the way of American jet 
aircraft Sunday after their 
first challenge in 10 mohths 
to the U.S. raiders had 
failed.

The defense o f North Viet-
namese targets was left to 
Communist g u n n e r s  who 
knocked down two U.S. Air 
Force planes with intense sur-
face-to-air missile and antiair-
craft fire, a U.S. spokesman 
said.

Two other U.S. planes were 
lost Saturday, apparently t»  
antiaircraft fire.

American pilots saw no Com-
munist M3IG Jets Sunday, a 
spokesman said, even though 
U.S. Air Force and Navy planes 
hammered -targets in the same 
general area where the Ameri-
cans shot down two MIGs in 
dogfights Saturday.

On the ground in South Viet 
Nam, five major American op-
erations met little enemy re-
sistance. But the South 'Vietna-
mese said they had better 
luck.

Vietnamese forces reported 
killing 245 Viet Cong and cap-
turing 20 weapons along a ca-
nal in the Mekong Delta 100 
miles southwest o f Saigon.

A  Vietnamese spokesman re-
ported that the Viet Cong left 
another 60 dead in an attack on 
a Vietnamese battalion prepar-
ing to open a road north o f 
Nha Trang. Vietnamese casu. 
UUes were reported light.

T h i  iw a U.S. A ir Force 
planes shot down Sunday were 
F105 Thunderchiefs. A  “ good 
chute” was sighted from one 
plane, Indioatlimi. idle i^lpt 
safe but probably Captured; bfe 
parachute was sighted' from thb 
second plane.

Both planes were shot down 
about 30 miles northeast o f Ha-
noi, the same area where two 
other Air Force F105s were 
blasted from the sky Saturday.

(See Page Ten) (See Page Ten){

the equilibrium and peace in structure of the North Atlantic 
nounce Wednesday its decision Europe.’ ’ .  Organization, “ we are
regarding the proposed merger President Charles de Gaulle s acting normally, as any govern

(See Page Ten)
gpovernment contends 
NATO’s nuclear arsenal

Hundreds Seek 
Lost Youngster
FALJ.SBURGH, N.Y. (AP) — 

Spurred by footprints in the 
mud, hundreds of -volunteer 
eearchers covered 10 square 
miles of Catskill woods and 
swamps today for a lost boy.

Ross Da-vis, 7, of nearby Nev- 
ersink, was last seen Saturday 
afternoon in the back yard of 
his grandparents’ home at Di-
vine Comers near here.

His disappearance was re-

WASHINGTON (AP) — Some 
of the 49,000 striking coal min-
ers were returning to work to-
day after a tentati-ve agreement 
was reached to end the two-

ducers Association meets in 
Pittsburgh today, to hear the 
proposal.

In some areas, union officials 
were using radio stations and

week-old walkout — the largest telephones to call miners 
soft coal strike in 16 years. back to worii. Several UMW 

But many of the miners indi- locals voted not to return to the 
cated they would remain off the .pits :imtil they see the terms of 
Job until the agreement was ap- the new contract..
proved formally: by the United 
Mine Workers Union and the 
Bituminous Coal Operators As-
sociation.

The UMIW policy committee 
meets in Washington Wednes-

A spokesman for the Pennsyl-
vapia Coal Producers Associa-
tion said the agreement pro-
vides for yregc l(ikea to ell 
workers, increases in -vacation 
pay, eight paid holidays and an

ported t h a t ^ t ,  and an all-day ^  consider the^agr^ment. increase in shift dlfferenUals,
»  I T  W O O  v » o o y ' (> io / i  f i i m H o v  n o r n f A o r t  ___ u  _______ _____________ _____
searoh Sunday was fridtless.

State end local poUce,soldiero 
from West Point, airmen from

dent of the association.
(See Page Twelve) The Pennsylvania Coal Pro-

More Tornadoes

New Downpours 
Hit Texas Towns

Kenedy, Tex 
does smashed

(AP) — Ttoma- 
‘ smaDinto two 

 oiithem Texas towns early to-
day, leaving 260 homeless and 
causing heavy property dam-
age, as new torrential 
poun 
atate.

 niree persons were Injured

He said the new agreement 
contains “ substantial differ-
ences" from the contract signed 
by tee UMW April 8 with three 
independent 's'coal producers, 
including Peabody Coal Co. of 
St. Louis, Mo.

Three days after that contract 
.was signed,' the miners struck, 
expressing diasatisfctotion wtth 
the contract’s increases for only 
top-rated- miners, lack of paid 
sick leave and lack of vacations 
based on seniority.

In southwestern Pennsylva-
nia, about 4,000 miners .-voted 
Sunday to stay away from the 
mines until they see the terms 
of the new contract.

An official id a Peabody Coal 
Co. mine .in western Kentucky

down- 
water-eoaked

twb-day rains of more than 16 
inches that caused hea-vy flood-
ing in northeastern Texas. At 
least 10 deaths were blamed on said some miners worked on the 
the rains and floods in and 4 p.m. to 12 p.m. shift, but none 
around Longview. reported -for the midnight shift.

Kenedy Police Chief Roes Unofficial estimates were that 
Schuster said 22 person! left 3,300 miners in western Ken- 
homeless by the twister were tucky still are on strike.
being housed in a Methodist 

when one twister demolhdied i^urrii, an elementary sqhool 
virtually all homes on the east and a Junior high school, 
side of Kenedy, Pop. 4,236, at The Texas Department of
about 12:46 a.m. Another toma- Public Safety said between 2
do hit Rui^e, Pop. 1,066, located and 30 persons were left without 
Jd miles noriheast of Kenedy, homes at Rungs. <
•bout the same time. OMceis said a  number of ro- **** ifrikers ia east-

Seven inches of rain were raj jiomes around Kenedy and **** Kentucky would istum  to
dumped <m the Corpus CSulsU R tn ^  were reported destroyed woifc untfl • contract actually la
area when -violent thimder- twisters' and they feared ®*S®***-
atorms raked the southern part Qiere might be more injuries. Many locals scheduled meet- 
of the state early today. Rail and-Mgbway traffic was and'^t tvas Indi-

o f turbulent ^  cated m iaen  would be adrad to

At least one West Virginia 
local 'voted not to return imme-
diately, but spot checks indi-
cated several hundred miners 
had gone back to the pits.

C. E. Bean, president of UMW 
District 90, said it waa unlikely

that ment, in the Interests of our 
is al- country, and we believe besides
_____  that what we are doing is in no

manner contrary to the well 
imderstopd Interests of our al-
lies.”

He stressed that .France in-
tends to remain part ot the 
North Atlantic Treaty signed in 
1949. He pointed out that the 
military organization was devel-
oped after the treaty was signed

Humphrey Message

Victory Over Poverty 
Key to Asian Peace
NEW YORK (AP) — Vice 

President Hubert H. Humphrey 
said 'tod;ay peace in Asia 'de-
pends on victory against “ pov-
erty, disease and despair”  as 
well as against “ the classic 
power tactics of communism’ ’ 
in Viet Nam.

“ We must not lose the peace

Diversified Program 
Faces Congressmen
WASHINGTON (AP) — Mis- transport or handle the animals 

slles, rural poverty, job rights in Interstate commerce, 
for minorities, protection for The Senate concentrates to-
cata and dogs and another day on a blU a im ^  at fighting TTjjey should know that w#

will resist their aggireesion.’ ’

In either struggle,”  the 'vice 
president said in a speech 
prepared for the annual meeting 
of The Assekdated Press.

“ That is why we have com-
mitted once more—as we have 
had tp do before—men, money, 
and resources to help the na-
tions of Asia help themselves 
toward security and independ-
ence,”  Hianphrey added.

Cautioning that “ it won’t be 
easy, it will be frustrating and 
at times heartbreaking,”  Hum-
phrey said: ,

“ We must stay and see It 
through. And the free nations of 
the world need to know that we 
have the -vision and the endur-
ance to do so.

“ Those who threaten their 
neighbors in Asia should know it

round in the battle of the budget rural poverty. The measure 
give Congress a diversified pro- would make federal flmds avail- 
gram this week. able for development planning

'The'House floor action starts in farm|and rural areas.
Tuesday with consideration of a  Thursday, the Senate begins 
$6.9-billton apprt^iiation bill for debate on a $17-biIUon military 
the Department of Agriculture procurement bill. Included in 
for the 1967 fiecal year. What the total is $167 million to push

Humphrey, who returned two 
months ago from a nine-nation 
Asian tour, added, “ Utey should

(See Page Tea)

little controversy is expected 
will center on the addition of 
about $128 milHon In funds Pres-
ident Johnson didn’t request.

Most bf the extra money 
would be used to keep the school 
lunch program cmd the special 
milk program for children oper-
ating at 1966 levels deeidte the 
President’s proposal to trim 
them down. The Appropriations 
C o m m i t t e e  balked over-
whelmingly e i following the 
Preaident’a recommendations.

On Wednesday and Thursday, 
the House will consider the Job 
rights and animal 
measures.

development of an anUmlssUe 
missile designed to knock ene-
my missiles out o (  the sky be-
fore they could, reach their tar-
get.

Major bills will hold the atten-
tion of committees in both 
branches.

The Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee -will continue hear-
ings on foreign aid programs, 
with Secretary of State Deem 
Rusk scheduled to make anoth-
er of his almost weekly vieits to 
the Capitol IXiesday.

The Senate Post Officp and 
protection Civil Service Committee contin-

ues consideration of a House-

Biilletin
DECISION DEFENDED 

WASHINGTON (AP) —Sec-

(AF Fhutot4x)

Everybody in California Jumps

The new i
vaatbar foHowed ia  the wake «< (Sea Faga Tcai); letum to wDik.

Fbur-year-old Toni-Marie Caruso tries to give her 
frog “Touche” moral support in yesterday’s CaU- 
fom ia Jumping Frog Contest but it didn’t work. 
Despite her efforts “Touche” failed in its bid for 
the sweepstakes championship in the charity event

The former would strengthen passed bUl to raise the pay of 
enforcement powers of the federal civilian employes.
Equal Employment Oppor- House committee acUoo will 
tunittes Oommlssion croated by focus on legislailon to create a 
the 1964 Civil Rights Act. department o< tmneportatlon,

The animal UU ia designed to, broaden imemployment com- 
protect oats and dogs from pensetion programs, require 
being stolen for sale to purchos- safety standards for automo- 
eni who in turn sell them tor bUee, aet up a  world Food tor 
zeeeazch pur>oeee. It would Peace poogtam, ’ and continue

it a fedeiwl otfense to tba foreign aid program.

rotary of Defense, Robert 8. 
McNamara defMided today 
his plan to cut the nation’s 
long-range bomber force by 
more than one-Uiird, The de-
fense Department plan to re-
place older bombers with a 
smaller number ot new |dwes 
was sharply criticized In a re-
port of a House Armed Serv-
ices subcommittee. The re-
port recommended amending 
the National SecuriW Act to 
require the executive branch 
to have the odvlee of Oongresa 
before eliminating any majm 
weapons system. At a news 
conference, McNamara sold 
the roport gave a  "ehooldhig. 
ly distorted piotare el the traa

I
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First Fatal Accident 
On New 1-91 Section The Manchester League of 

Women Voters will hold three 
unit meetings this week to dis-By THB3 ASSOC3IATED PRESS Obermeier’s wife Praflces, 62,

A tractor-trailer jaekknifed on was idlled.
Interstate Route «1 In WedUng- A motorcycle-auto coHlston in cuss the sUte's water resources, 
ford Sunday night, touching oU Waterbury claimed the life of sweeping tide for conserva- 
a  smashup involving three cars the motorcyclist — Sam EaPio, country has empha-
and kiUing a  New York woman. 18. LaPlo died at St. Mary’s  «

T h e ^ ^ p  boosted OonnecU- Hospital Sunday of Injuries suf- Connecticut to
cut’s  traffic death toll to three fared the day before. save its dwindling open spaces
tor the weekend. Steven Jacobs, 24-year-old son and water resources. In the face

Mrs. Clara Wilder, about 60, of Mrs. George Jacobs of Hart- of a rapid population growth. 
t>eoem6 the first person to be ford, was fatally Injured in a The committee presenting this 
killed on the new stretch of 1-91 motorcycle accident in Boston study is Mrs. Eugene Szetela,

Friday night. chairman; Mrs. James Burns,
Jacobs, who lived in Cam- Mrs. Oliver Jenkins, Mrs. Ger- 

bridge and worked as a sales- aid Obenauer, Mrs. James Tanl 
man for a motorcycle finji, died and Mrs. Timothy Whitehead. 
Saturday night. In order to make an evalua-

A fall from a ladder at. the tion of the programs in this 
Wethersfield Town Hall claimed area and to determine future 
the life of J<*n Kulpa, 43, of state needs, the league mem- 
Wetliersfield. Kulpa had, been bers will examine the powers 
cleaning the building Friday and functions of the state agen- 
when he fell. He died the next oies concerned with land and 
day. water use. The committee will

----------------------  try to Identify major pollution
iv  • rki problems in Connecticut.
Tortoises Oldest April' units wiU be held

LONDON—-Turtles and tor- on Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. at 
toises Uve longer than any other the home of Mrs. Benjamin

**THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

Events 
In Capital

Sheinwold on Bridge
SMAIX SLAM DEFENDS 
ON CB006IN0 FINESSE

‘We Can’ t Win’  a l f r i Sd  s h e i n w o l d

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. Some of my writer friends are 
Richard B. RusseU called today terrified by the news that a 
for a  thorough survey of pubMc jt^ly is teaching her w m
canton in South Viet Nam cities im-ttoni are
^  said If It shows the majority dog to type. Bridge writers are
of them are anU-Amettoan " I  keeping their cdbL' however, be-
think we should withdraw now." cause exi>erlence has taught 

We can’t possibly win if we uiem that even a very clever

between Meriden , and New Ha-
ven. that opened in January.

She was thrown from a car 
that was (dnehed by the jack-
knifing truck.

The truck driver, 39-year-old 
Warren Young of Babylon, N.Y., 
told police he had to hit his 
brakes when the car in front of 
him suddenly slowed down, and 
that was when he lost control 
of the rig.

Young was charged with neg-
ligent homicide.

Six people were hurt in the 
aocident.

Earlier in the evening, a car 
driven by John Obermeier, 60,

. SERVICE IS OUR 
BEST PRODUCT . . . OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 SAT. 

tUI 6

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E

> e «

Complete W ith Automatic 
Cord Reel and Set O f 

Attachments
The cleaner with everything in$ide. It’s completely 
portable . . . carries and stores like luggage. a 
brand new filter system that assures the return to 
nothing but clean air to the room.

HOOVER
D IAU A-M AT IC

It's Truly 2 Cl«an«rs In 1
 

It Beats As It Sweeps 

As It Cleans

Powered by a big hp motor . . . 
glvM 80% more oleaning effective* 
ness on carpets and rugs, 2% times 
more suction with attachments.

Mods to givB Upright 

Efficiency and 

Canister Versatility

Buy Now  
On Long 

Easy 
Terms

NO PAYMENTS 
UNTIL JUNE

K i f i c h e M i A i d i

HeraV a  beautiful way to end the monotony o f dolly hand 
dishwashing; A KHCHENAID BUILT-IN DISHWASHER. There's 
a choice o f models in o  wide range o f prices to suit every 
kitchen and budget.

  Pish totttu cyds iilicSw.   h sw  lOktoeAlf ^
  CiwsUlfcmIliseii. aKbfsrsSBsenKRl-
  EKMNKHchNAMf-WwUak • Vto-rrmlpaMMiMMavSnir.

 fHs-TkrafqfaiwrtmMMa   w m l o l

Ihn^besttfltehed/rmnlhebest^

H ie c h e i iA i c i .
le t o  fMW KITCHBUID jCONYBtTIBLE-PORTABlE dish- 
washer do your dishes from now on. There's no instollotioa 
expense. No remodeling needed. Build them in any time.

MOOil*6S»lS

  m m  KIMnMM fspiafakiliy.
  Pnslain laiMl wasil dmkw.
  S o «ti iMl hwiriil m Mi  km 

W  W *  ols tUL Ckda U 
 Uls.wsupirlNlL .

aCnim htt csiabr-Mk F nta 
Tip.S9irfdk««kiti.

  Tkrit sstiti. Tins prks naisi.
  CmmiMHmt Issiksi. 
BHf,MMiSCaMil|.
  CkiiM   iiikMlMi Qfdis.
  EBMn KMniAM 4-Wh  W«fe 

l a  Flf-TIn <ni<i| HifirauMa.

pfarmany ddditiojnall, oxclusiva fto tu r t^

Take Up To 

3 Years To Pay

Sometimes there la a great face, "a tyrant aver the vocal m., fighting an enemy in front ,,,̂ 11 usually mlsplay a cer-
deal of mumbo-jumbo over par- organs. But he refused adamant- the people we are tain kind of bridge hand.

ly to make a single change. guppoMd to be hriping are opening lead —Jack of spades.
(Don’t forget he was stone deaf against us and want us out of west opens the jack of spades,

their country,”  said the Georgia covered by Gie queen, king and 
parts are Democrat who heads the Senate Declarer’s next move showd

ticular works of art, and (in 
my field) particular worim of 
music. Audiences have been so Theoretically, the

Nbrfh dealer 
Both sides vutaetable 

NORTH

^  A 8 7 6  
O IR
  Q J I 0 f 3

EAST
R J 1 0 9 S  f t

I  7 6 3 2  O K S S 4  ,

^  \ SOUTH ¥
\ ' R  A 4 3  c,
' ^  Q J 1 0 9 3   

O AGI O M

North E m  ^Somh West
P s« an* 9 a n '3 O Pass .  6 ^  T»4j

pre-conditioned to certain Mmrks not impossible, if you read the 
and their performance that even score. ’The soprano part ex

suit. This gives him two chan-

o f West Hartford, turned from animals, and the giant tortoise Shankman, 78 Milford Rd., and 
Route 82 in Norwich onto an is the Methuselah of the lot, llv- at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
eastbound Connecticut Turnpike ing about 180 years. Next is the James Burns, 72 Vernon St.; 
entrance ramp, then swerved to eastern box turtle, 138 years, also on Thursday at 8 p.m. at 
the right, smakiing into a light The sea anemone lives 100 the home of Mrs. Wtlllam Whlt- 
stanchlon. years. Elephants last 84. ney, 159 Avery S t

N 0 R M A N ’5
[INC.

when they dislike the work or 
the performance thereof, they 
don't dare say so, for fear erf 
committing some sort of mu-
sical sacrilege.

Thus, one may journey to 
Bayreuth and got a rather med-
iocre productiem of “ Die 
Melstemringer”  for example, 
meanwhile observing an aud-
ience that fails to laugh at the 
humorous parts of this comic 
opera, or protest against inade-
quacies of staging, singing, etc. 
Is this not the ehrine of Wag-
ner? Surely this performance 
must be the absolute ideal. And 
if you think that’s bod, try "Par-
sifal”  at the same place. If 
laughter Is . out of place In the 
comic opera, it would be tan-
tamount to suicide in "Parsifal”

RusseU, in an Interview In jg made of.
U.S. News A The average i^ayer leads the ces instead" of one.
U.S. queen of hearts and lota It ride since there is a fair chance,
from Wet for a finesse. This loses to the that the king of hearts win drop^.
^  becauaecrf U.8. command ^  hearts, and back comes south should lead the queen oL

of hearts to dummy’s ace. Then
------------^  reproach South tor tak- he falls back on diamonds. The
parts do not lie too high m  It Ing the wrong finesse, he has fmease works, and South dla,v
would seem. This Is all Bcethov- ^  toe adnrfnls^UOT S ^  dummy’s spade on to^
en, in his deafness, could go dllr* of toe w ^  Ifo to pick toe right finesse when third diamond
by, and It Is what too many ^  ^  to have a clever dog, teac^l

w« P'®y him to make the right play on

w , * . . to . � z ??”i ’

tends to a hlgfl "B” which isn’t 
beyond belief, for example. 
Practically, it doesn’t work out. 
In the finale, everybody 'is  
screaming, even though toe

musicologists sftiU us as a cri'
terion. If they’d only listen get this war over, then we 
there might be some hope. Un-
fortunately they only read.

If the parts were too high in 
Beethoven’s day, they are even 
higher today. People are grrow- 
ing bigger, their vocal chords 
large, and their voices lower as wants to softm its 
a result. In Washington’s day image, 
they sang "To Anacreon in So It is about to adopt a  new 
Heaven” in D major, ' which insignia.
called for an “ A”  at the top. ^iU *>* ^  mushroom

as speedUy as we can.” '

Softening Image
WASHINGTON (AP) — The

game— and when you can see learn to type.
own hand and toeonly your 

dummy.”
Extra Chancer

Dally Question 
Your partner deals and Wdir 

one heart, and the next player

•i-

» ’« tTUO that SouOi must de- passes. You hold; Spades, Q-6r 
red king is in fav- Hearts, A-8.7-8; Diamonds, J-9r 

orable position. It’s also true Clubs, Q-J-lO-9-3. 
that one riiance is as good as What do you say? 
toe other. It Is ’ iiot true that Answer: Bid two dubs, plan- 
Souto must choose one red suit nlng to raise hearts at your nexf

turn. The hand 1s worth a jumplor an A ai tne lop. mid Ignore toe other. .
even if some of toe creaking If you don’t know the tune, it is ^  i South’s extra chance is that to three hearts if you have aI-»
stage mechanism Is absurd. toe national anthem, by act of ^  the red kings may be ready passed, but not when your

Congress, and we call jt ' “  “  = «  «  .....................
Star SpMgled Banner.”

I eometlmee wonder why the 
Germans (and many foreigners) 
undertake toe pilgrimage to 
Bayreuth, where at least there 
is a certidn glamor to toe pro-
ductions. I never fail to wander 
at toe attitude of audiences to-
ward anything of Beethoven, no 
matter where It is heard.

Incensed that Monart should 
write an opera glorifying such 
a  woriUeM person as Don Juan 
(Don Giovanni), Beethoven 
wrote an opera glorifying the

•phe nates toe insignia of the Defense 
_  _ Atomic Support Agency.

At present, it is usually sung a e r a ^ n w  w w  “  **® ^®"
in B-flat, two full tones lower, try toe finesse in toe other red

shows a  white cloud mushroom-
ing up from a  patch of g;reen 
which represents toe earth.

This i>atch, too, will be replac-
ed by a tamer new design*

singleton. He should play one partner opens toe bidding before 
of toe red aces in this hope, you have had a chance to speak.

Copyright 1966 
General Features Corp.

than in Washington’s (or Bee-
thoven's) day^ Even so, people 
have a hard time making out 
on toe word "free” so frequent-
ly youi hear it today in A-flat, 
a further tone lower, where the 
word can be negotiated.

One of toe troubles is that on 
the word “free”  you do not

New Indian Boss
WASHINGTON (AP) — Rob-

ert LaFoUette Bennett is an In-
dian who firmly believes In-

Fears Over Pills’ Effects 
Baseless, Developer Says

WASHINGTON (AP) — Fears were conducted for several ad-; 
that long-term use of toe contro- ditional years prior to general 

versial oral birih-control pills
release of toe drugs. Also, thê  
sex hormones in them have 

put out by several firms might f^j. more than 30̂
other medical pur-

open your mouth as wide as you ___________
merite of a faltoful wife, (Fi- would if, for example, you were di^ns should be doing more to 
deUo.) It is thoroughly duU as to sing “Ah!” One of Beetoov- shape their own destiny.
a theatrical work, but If you sn’g troubles is in putting his jje  says he’ll work toward cause cancer or other adverse years for
make bold to say eo, there wiU j,jg^ notes on sounds such as that goal—and toe lessening of side-effects appear g^roundless poses.
always be somebody around to -xjoet” in toe word “Goetter- government supervision that it original developer of ipjjg pj]i3_ described by Pincua,
oasUgate you for your lack of funken.”  The pitch itself is not wotdd bring—after he takes th® pills said today. ^s being 100 per cent effective
appreciation. Impossible, but its nearly Im- over tods week as head of the Indeed, declared Dr. Gregory jjj preventing conception when-

The same thing is true of his possible with a partly eflosed federal government’s Bureau of Pincus of Worcester, Mass., an taken in the prescribed manner,
“ Missa Solemnls” and partlcu- mouth. Indian Affairs. evaluation Of new and past stud- py preventing ovulation
larly of Ws Ninth Symphony, Peisonaliy, Td like to see the When he is swam In Wednes- ®̂® Lhe use of the oral contra- p̂g release of egga from th^ 
which we had the opportunity of whole symphony played in B- day as Indian commissioner, he ceptlves — being taken by more ovaries, without which there
hearing again quite recently In minor, instead of D-mlnor, 1% will become Q)e first Indian in toan|five million women In the ggjj pg jjg conception.
Hartford. There wa^once a  man tones lower. I  once heard the nearly a century—and only toe United States alone Indl-
named Rlociotto Canudo who finale (toe choral part) trans- second in history—to hold that cates: ''
wrote a whole volume on toe poged to C-minor and it todn’t position. He succeeds PhUleo 1- Aside from apparenOy

arrive, but C-mlnor is a funereal Nash, who resigned. producing no major adverse
key for an ode to Joy, which is The commissioner-designate, effects On the reproductive and 
what the words really are. bom on toe Oneida Indian re- other endocrine-gland-regulated

B-minor, however, is bright- servation in Wlscoiwin, started systems of toe female l^ y ,  the
er in character and should work his government, career on toe plH® have achieved "apparent
better, and it would do very Uto Indian reservation in Utah correption of certain abnormall-

___  _________  , weU for toe entire symphony: S3 years ago after graduating ty states" in the womb, cervix
ary mortals. I ’m about to make it would put the very beautiful from an Indian boarding school^ (entrance to toe womb) and

work and despite his Itolianate 
name he wrote in Frenrii and ti-
tled It, "Le Livre de la Genese 
de la DC Symphonie de Beetho-
ven.”

There have been less exten-
sive comments by more ordin-

some more.
I  believe toe work is a fail-

ure, In general. And that state-
ment is made in full knowledge 
that somebody Is Uable to ring 
my phone at 3 a.m. (as has hap-
pened) to give me on earful 
about how wrong I am.

slow movement in G-maJor, not in Kansas. ' • breasts of some women,
too good a key for It, but not His steady <dlmb up through 2. There’s justification to ex- 
too bad a one, either. toe bureau was oUmaxed last plore toe ix)3slbUity that long-

So Pm TOme sort of month when President Johnson term use of toe pills may have
iconoclast. I  don’t  like Bee- nominated him for toe agency’s the added ^ ^ fic ia l effec t̂ of 
thoven’s Ninth. I  even propose top job. helping protect women from 

developing atherosclerosis — 
Dirksen Battling the form of hardening of the 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Re- arteries under suspicion by
publican Leader Everett M. many doctors as being a possi-
Dirksen carries on anti-inflation ble contributor to heart attacks,
banner into a Senate battle to- I>r. Pincus, a cofounder of toe 
day in an effort to limit the Worcester Foundation for Ex-
scope of a bill to combat rural perlmental Biology, gave his

I  have* ever poverty. views In a "progress report” on
____________________ ______ Ddrksen’s announcement in an investigations into long-term

I’ve never heard a performance formance that was generally interview that he plans to op- use of "The PiH." prepared for
of toe work I liked. Individual miserable. P°®® what he called an "open- toe spring meeting of the Na-
movements have emerged at ------------------------------ ®"<̂ ”  nuthorizaUon for rural Uonal Academy of Sciences.

to transpose it, and this is the 
crim i’ of monkeying with a 

I  haven’t the slightest idea masfer. 
how many performances of this Still, I  listen carefully to it, 
symphony I have heard. If you when I  have to do so. And I  
Uke it, it’s billed at Tanglewood listened carefully enough the 
tola summer and you may jour- other night to realize that Mr. 
ney to hear It. Me, I ’U stay Lepak, who played tympannl, 
away. did the best job

I ’ll go even further emd say heard in the Scherzo, in a per-

TONIGHT and TUESDAY 
"SILENCERS”  9:16 
"BEDFORD” 7:30

(OUNMnciuiiei IM

1

DEM I M u n iii
m UMTHELM

'Bk S iIENCERD
tUEiOWfftUlIlEpniduction 
rnillMBIACOLOW   ,   

"BEDFORD INCIDENT”

times, but nobody from Muck 
and Damroech (which is going 
back nearly half a century) to 
the present day has been able 
to present a complete perform-
ance that lives up to what aeema 
to be toherent in toe score if you 
are musically

Girl Scout Notes

tor, and colleague Warren Stor-
ey Smith, who also does not bold in Lebanon.. With

community development pro- He also said that variops stud- 
grams surprised GOP col- ies by other investigators indl- 
leagues who bad voted for toe cate toe pills rather than 
measure when it was approved being a ixitential cause of can- 
unanlmously by toe Senate Ag- cer — appear to be potentially 
liculture Committee. protective against both cancer

Chairman AUen J. EUender, of toe cervix and breast.
However, Dr. James A. Shan- 

National 
on record

I>roposal to help as saying that women may be 
them were farmers and small town resi- "taking a chance”  by using toe

Senlw Troop I
________ ^__  Senior Girl Scout Troop I  re-
sophistlcated csntly had a camping trip wlto U-La., had predicted ^>eedy

rut

enoiKh to be able to read It. it . rister Cadette Troon 10 at ^PProval of toe measure. It is non, director of toe
Recently my old friend men- r , ^ , c  ^ designed to carry out President Institutes of Health, Isnecenuy my oia mena, men- cKri gcout Camp j o h ^ n ’s

toe Ninth in too great regard Guides from Montreal, dents obtain some of toe advan- pills — and that toe question of
said he was forced to revise his Canada, and a Canadian family, tages now limited to cities and whether there is a long-term

M ore Cattle on Feed

CHIC3AGO — About 9.8 mil-
lion cattle and calves were <m

hazaud, such as cancer, can 
only be settled by keeping close 
tabs on "a  substantial number 
of patients over a number of 
years.”

The pills have been on the 
market for less than five years.

opiirfona of over 70 yeare after t®roi®rly of Ehigland. The fun- their suburbs 
hearing Lelnsdorf do tola work. d«roent®lf 
Maybe so; I haven’t heard his ® ^ tte  p l ^  M d sim i^ U es of
veraion. And I ’m not about to ^® Canadian Girl Guide system
journey to Tanglewood to see. d isu sed . ^  „

Prom toe outset, toe work waa Campfire songs of toe Scouts
in difficulty. The premiere was Guides were found to be _____
on Mav 7 1824 in Vienna, with ''''**7 Similar. Many songs were ®̂®<1 nt toe start of 1966 in toe although clinical experiments
Henrietta ’sontae KaroJink Iln- sharod by each group. High- 32 major feeding states, 6 per
w T ^ t o n  H ^ n « ^ ^  J^  the weekend werp folk cent more than at toe beginning -----------------------------------------------
hatm Sefoelt m  kninixt. dancing, h i k i n g ,  presmUng <>f 19®. Steers and steer calves 
^ t f S n l i r i i r ^ e r  touring a r o ^  to i a i ^  total 6.85 million, up 2 per cent
begged B e e t ^  to i ^ e  visiting a farm. from a year ago.

Many swrvice projects have ----------------------
been completed by Troop I  dur- NARCOTICS ARRRST8 
ing toe wintw including Christ- NEW YORK (AP) — Three 
mas caroling, collecting stamps Hartford, Conii., men were

changes in their parts, and Mme. 
Unger called Beethoveii' to his

FOR

Cosmefics
rrs

Uggetts
A t llie  Parkade 
BIANCHESTER

to send abroad, camp promotion scheduled to appear in court to- 
for younger troops, distributing ^ y  or charges of possessing 
and collecting Heart Fund marijuana, 
banks and other individual proj- Merrill E. Sailor, 31, of 91 
ects. A  large scale service proj- Suffield St., lAitoer Tyson, 24, of 
ect is being planned for Bunco 89 Bellevue Squsu^, and Robert 
Center. A picnic for students at Sierra, 18, of 280 Main St., were 
the center, a collection of toys, arrested in East Harlen Sunday 
and toe making of aprons and after 2% pounds of the nar- 
table mats for the center are ootic was found in their car, po- 
planned. U®® said.

Miss Xknily Smith and Mrs. C. Police said the nugrijuana waa 
Edson (3aoe are leaden of Troop valued at about $8,000.
L Mrs. Ehrerett Kelsey and Mrs.
Richard

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

Hurry—Ends .Thursday 
Mon.-Thurs. Matinee A t 2:00 

Eva “ Bambl” 6:55-9:00 
"Flash”  6:00-8:10

Walt Disney's

B a n ^ b i
TECHNICOLOR

ALSO
"Flaah T3ie Teen-age Ottec" 

Children
' This Engagement 75c

Harris are leaders 
Cadette Troop 10.

of
ITS GREAT! —  TONIGHT 7:00 -9:10

WOMENI
If Yoa Plan to Sell, Whjr 

Not SeRThe Best!
Dutchmaid numufactures 
quality clothing for entire 
family! Have openings for 
demonstrators In this area.— 
HlglMst Oommlssians Paid, 
(Jenerous Discounts on sam-
ples.
For Interview:

Call Helen Christmas
8 Lsoirard Hd.. TariHvUle 

765-8155

F0RTA8 SELECTED 
NEW HAVEN (AP)—U.S. Su-

preme Ootut Justice Abe Fortas 
la toe Yale Law School grad-
uate chosen to receive this 
year’s Citaticn of Merit.

Fbrtas received his law de-
gree at Yale in 1933 and later 
served on toe faculty. He was 
aiq»inted to toe ' U.S. Supreme 
Omnt last year 'after a distin- 
gulshed career with toe Wash-
ington, D.C. law firm of Arnold, 
Fortas and Porter.

The citation will be {»«aented 
to Fortas Saturday by too Yale 
Law Scteol Assoclatian.

iQiadlAt-

arllSripad
«« fN l

Haw^lott sMotiM BielM lAoiit;

BEST PICnjREOFTHE YEAR? 
l l r t i i l i  
iPEfVa

e iS lV /lS
m WEIKISS

THE L im E  
THEATRE 
PRESENTS

j E u m
comedy bW

ass M W '
F

with 
Jayne Newirth 

Julian Browstein 
Nola Klein  

FredBHsh 
W IEG oy

Directed by 
PhiRp Burgess Sr.

THUftS.. FM.. SAT., 
MAY 12. 13. 14 

at H U N G  SCHOOL
TTCKETS SIAO 

at Leonard’a Shoo Stora 
or call 668-2816
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Hebron

Women’s Tea 
Slated Sunday 
By Democrats

The . Hebron Democratic 
Women’s Club will hold its first 
annual tea on Sunday between 
8 and 5 in the afternoon at 
Rbam High School Library. 
Mrs. Simon A. MoGann will be 
guest speaker. All Democratic 
women o f the town are welcome 
t6 attend.

Zcmlng Approval 
The Hebron PI;

2ioning Commission has 
the request of LeRoy 
er to subdivide property owdl 
by him into five lots.

Girl Scouts
Girl Scout Troop 5264 has 

spent three days in Ijebanon on 
a  trip to Camp (Laurel. Mrs. 
lUchard M. Grant and Mrs. Rob-
ert Links accompanied the girls.

V IsitsSeminary 
Mrs. Howard C. Champe, the 

former Eleanor Lord of Hebron, 
^ e n t one night at Nortofield 
Seminary at its alumnae week-
end. She is a graduate o f the 
seminary and saw her former 
roommate for the first time in 
16 years.

The University of Connecticut 
and toe Tolland County Agricul-
tural Ootmcil are planning toe 
6-H Variety Show for May 21.

Clubs are expected to ‘ prepare 
group skits, acta or numbers 
Including many club members.

Entries will include panto- 
xnines, dances, dramatics and 
musicals. Every act or skit 
should not exceed five or six 
minutes in length. Bulky stage 
props should be avoided, toe 
planners say.'

Clubs planning to enter the 
Variety Show this year are ex-
pected to return the entry blank 
by May 6. The show  will be held 
In the Mansfield Training School 
Auditorium at 7 p.m.

All entries will be reviewed by 
a panel of judges. The six best 
acts 'will receive ribbons. All 
clubs participating will receive 
certificates.

All club members, parents 
and friends are welcome to 
come and watch. A rehearsal 
may be arranged for Saturday 
afternoon, May \4.

Vem on

500 Compete 
In Fish Derby

Gary Griffith and Jerry West, 
13-ounce rainbows, Tim Mac-
Donald, 9-ounce pickeral; girls 
7 to 9 — Dace Vijups, 6-ounce 
pickeral and Christine laocobuc- 
cl, 5-ounce rainbow; boys 7 to 9 

Nearly 600 youthful anglers —^Leonard Blotniskl, 10V4-ounce 
were on hand at Valley Falls speckled trout and Charles Bur- 
Park Saturday for the Recrea- gess, 8-ounce rainbow, 
tlon Department’s annual chU- In toe girls six and under 
dren’s fishing   derby. Ideal tlass, Qirlstine Hallowell took 
weather eondlUons brought out first place with a 5%-ounce 
toe largest muntoer of young pickeral. The boys’ winner In 
fishermen and flsherwomeai^is class was Gary Vierla with 
ever, topping toe previous h ig^ W  6-ounce perch. Second prize 
by almost 300. went to Steve Vleria, who land-

The grand prize: A  spinning ed a 4-ounce perch, 
outfit, went to ll-yeai>old Over the five hour derby, 
Kathy West, 21 .BJari St., who more toan 70 fish were caught 
landed a brown trout weighing and weighed In. Of toe total, 
one pound one ounce. She also nearly fifty were trout. The re-
received first p r i^  for the best maining 150 trout will probably 
fish caught by girls between be caught during the coming 
ages 10 through 12. week.

Winners in other classes were Mayor Thomas McCusker 
as follows; Boys 13 to 15—Ed awarded prizes. Assisting with 
Clark, 15-ounce pickeral and the program were Mrs. Alyce 
Joe Calaci, 9-ounce rainbow; Lisk and Joseph Powers of the 
boys 10 to 12 to tie between recreation commission.

New Way Found 
To Stop Hair Los9, 

Grow More Hair

Vinyl Gives 
New Shine 
To Fashion

HOUSTON, Texas —  If 
you don’t suffer from male 
pattern baldness, you can 
now stop ypur hair loss . . .  
and grow more hair.

For years "they said It 
couldn’t be done.” But now a 
firm of laboratory consultants 
has developed a treatment that 
is not only stopping hair loss. . .  
but is really growing hair!

They don’t even ask you to 
take their word for it. If they 
believe that the treatment will 
help you, they Invite you to try 
It for 32 days, at their risk, and 
see for yourself!

Naturally, they would not 
offer this no-rlsk trial unless 
the treatment worked. How-
ever, it is impossible to help 
everyone.

The great majority of 
cases of excessive hair fall

gold and silver kid-skin vinyls, could adapt to the starched ap- ^ ’III
Then bolts of vinyls for women parel of doctors and nurses and aritl m ore  lU iiy ueve -
who make their own dresses. to surgical sheets, oped  StagOS o f  m ale pa ttera

There are vinyl suits, hip*hug- If vinyl has gone from outer- baldness and can n ot b e  
ger skirts, sailing togs, ye-ye wear to everyday wear, it could helped, 
dresses, tote bags, earrings, go all toe way to underwear.
shoes, spats, boots and even dog -----------------------
blankets. A bottle brush dipped in thick

Rockville Girl Catches Biggest Fish
Cathy West, 11, o f 21 Earl SL, Rockville, beams as she receives toe top prize in toe annual 
children’s fishing derby from Vemon M!ayor Thomas J. McCusker. CJathy caught Her 17- 
ounce brown trout Satiuday morning, toe m ayw responded by handing- her a complete 
spinning reel and rod after the five-hour contest. She got the grand prize for catching the 
largest fish in the derby, sponsored by the Vemon Recreation Department, at Valley Falls 
Park. (Herald photo by Satemis.) ^

But, if you are not already 
slick bald, how can you be sure 
what is actually causing your 
hair loss ? Even if baldness may 
seem to “ run in your family,” 
this is certainly no proof of the 
cause o f  YOUR hair loss.

Many conditions can cause 
hair loss. No matter which one 
is causing your hair loss, if you 
wait until you are slick bald 
and your hair roots are dead, 
you are beyond help. So, if you 
still have any hair on top of 
your head, and would Hhe to 
stop your hair loss aJid grow 
more hair . . . now is the time 
to do something about it before 
it’s too late.

Loesch Laboratory Consult-
ants, Inc., will supply you with 
treatment for 32 days at their 
risk, if they believe the treat-
ment will help you. Just send 
them the information listed 
below. All inquiries are' an-
swered confidentially, by mail 
and without obligation. Adv.

NEW YOMC (AP)
, ly women are glowing In toe 

Club agent Albert B. Gray and shining in toe rain and

A 2-year-old playing in a mud detergent or soap suds is fine 
.".I puddle in a white vinyl sailor for use when oleaning the grili- 

suit could be  wiped clean in sec-  woiric of your car. It is easy to
work around toe narrow bars

KITES
ore in cnarge oi planning. everything from sand- ____________________________

 ̂ 4-H Fashions wich  wrap to elephant Wde.
» More than 300 Tolland Coun- The beaches this summer 'will 

4-H club members 'will be dotted wili)i lasses In water- 
model fashions they have proof bikinis, topped by see- 
dreated in 4-H clothing proj- through jackets.
«cts tonight at 7 :30 at the The material they wear is 'vl- 
Aockvllle High school. Out- j,yi  ̂ g chameleon-like plastic 
land ing  girls who represent that has given a new shine to 
Tolland County at the State • fggbjon i.
Clothing Conference in July Production of ali types of vl- 
vrUl be presented at the close „y l shot up from 46 million 
Of toe program. yards in 1963 to 76 million yards

The purpose o f the Clothing jggt year. Output for 1966 is 
Itevue is to help club members projected at 96 million yards, 
l^am to dress appropriately, pq j . years, toe chemical com- 
becomingly, healthfully and panics have been turning out 
economically and to gain the vinyl for automobile seat cov- 
skllls needed to construct suit- gj.ĝ  wallpaper, radio casing;s 
able costumes for a variety of gĵ jj sticinim shelving paper, 
occasions. But it cracked, feH stiff, held

PTA Mrots heat. And no one was about to
The Hebron PTA will meet jjjg upholstery for a shirt.

Wednesday at 8 p.m. In the About three years ago “ ex- 
elementary school. The staff o f panded”  vinyl came from toe 
toe school will discuss some of research laboratories, 
toe propos^ revisions to toe tj,g expanded vinyl the
Bocial studies program for all gi^ggy fg^e  was laminated to an 
grades. A  more detailed ex- infinitesimallayer of vinyl foam 
planation will be given of the g  g^„
fourth grade pilot project on
toe study of ConnecUcut. 01> characteristics of the old vi- 
^ t s  constrocted by the chil- discouraged profit-minded

wlU be on display-and raincoat makers from trying the 
toe clasrooms will be open to materials.
visitors. A question and answer 
period will follow.

But Paris fashion houses rec-
ognized its potential.

1. i  ^  Courreges liked its drapabillty^Manchester Evening H e ra ld __^. J i  c  and came up wlto a wnite vinylHebron correspond«it, Susan '
R  Pendleton, td . 228-8454.

Danes Raise Mink

ball gown. Dior turned out a 
stretch vinyl ski suit.

The vinyl boom then started 
to spread through toe United 
States.

' C O P E N H A G E N  — Den- With the boom came varia- 
mark’s climate is ideally suited tlon. Black and white fabrics 
to raising mink. Skins from were overshadowed by new 
about 3,000 farms make Den- fashion colors — bright yellow,, 
mark toe biggest seller o f mink hot pink, grape, loden and navy. 
In Europe. Danish furriers also Tiger and zebra stripes and 
process many sealskin furs plaids were produced. Then 
from Denmark’s northeastern- see-through, luminescent, phos 
most area, Greenljind. phorescent, embossed brocade

BE SURE . . . BLISS has been serving the Home 
Owner tor  84 YEARS. For a complete FREE 
INSPECTION of your home by a Termite Con-
trol Expert, supervised by the finest technical 
atalf, phone onr nearest local office:

649-9240
Bliss TEBMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BUSS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. * EST. 1882

The Oldest and Largest in Conn.

NO OBLIQATION COUPON •

To: Loesch Laboratory Consultants, Inc.
Box 66001, 3311 West Main St 
Houston, Texas 77006
I am submitting the following information with the under-

standing that it will be kept strictly confidential and that I am 
under no obligation whatsoever. I now have or have had the 
following conditions;
D o you have dandruff? , Is it dry?______ ôr oily?    .
Does your scalp have pimples or other irritations?
Does your forehead become csly or greasy? , . —
Does your scalp itch?_______________ When? .................... _ _
How long has your hair been thinning?.
D o you still have hair?___or fuzz?___on top o f  your head.
How long is it?_________Is it dry?--------------Is it oily?

Attach any other information you feel may be belpfoL

NAME______________________________________________________

AnnPRgR ------------

CITY_______________ ..STATE.

No matter WHAT happen* to . 
your Michaels watch, repair* 
or replacement are at OUR 
•xpensa for 3  whole years!

Over 70 styles 
for men and women 

$39.75 to  $1000'

JEWELERS-S1LVER8UITHS SINCE 1900

POVyNTOWN M^CHBSTBB AT 868 MAIN BXSEBnP

BOTH S T O R ^  

OPEN 

WED. 'n 

THURS.

T U E SD A Y  O N L Y  

IWOTH BALLS
—  or —

MOTH FLAKES
^Rlog. 3 3 c  H).

lb. box

fUmit 3)

JUMBO PLASTIC

GARMENT
BAGS

5 4 - lon g . H old s 18 gan n en te.k o «" long, uoias i s  gannente. j i
^ F n U  zipper, with wlro frame. ^

r  GOOD TUBS. ONLY A T  BOTH STORES! J

DOLLARS
FOR SCHOLARS

PLEASE SGND YOUR 

CONTRIBUTION* TO D AY!

If^M A N CH ESTE R SCHOLARSHIP || 
II FOUNDATION , INCORPORATED ||
"  257 EAST CENTER ST„ MANCHESTER . .

" II
II N am e...........................    ||

II Addreee .........................     ||

II''Donation .............................    ||

| b “ _  J

Contributions must be miade before April 30 
for the ’66-’67 school year. Scholarships will 
be awarded in June. <

" f i n  E

E f i i i r
FOB A UFETIHE!

You'll never have to buy Him again . . . 
because each time Lireetls devwops and 
prints your roU of Black & White or 
Koda-color film we K 1 v e you A^O- 
LUTELY FREE, a fresh roll of film 
lor your camera. We replace the film 
you have developed. It s all fresh- 
dated and top nuality a n d  Kch 
dak, too. Quick processing. . .
24 hour service for 
black and white Oust 
a little bit longer for 
color).

IL IG G E n  DRUG
t t T a i  rrr.

AT THE PARKADE 
404 MIDDLE TPKE. WESTlj

NEW TYPEWRITERS 
AND ADDING MACHINES

Why buy when you can loose a manual lype- 

wrlter for as llnie as $1.96 a week, or an 

electric model for os little as $3.57 a week? 

ADDING MACHINCS ALSO AVAILABLE

Call YALE TYPEWRITER SERVICE
649-4986, for information

WE’RE HEADQUARTERS FOR NAT\ONAL 

BRANDS FOR OVER 66 YEARS!

f.V W y V lOPEN6DAYS
the year 'round for your convenience!

MONDAY thrii SATURDAY 9 to 5:30 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY 9 to 9

Budoet buy in a big-oven 
RanoB from FRIGIDAIREI

ND-MIQ
SO-alaetrle,
dMlonorwhita.

^ u f f u m n ;

• Roomy 234nch wtdo oven makes bfg-meal cooking 
a picnie. . .  Even-Heat bakes just beautiful lys

• IVm bif 8* and two 6* surface units with unlimfted 
heat settings from Warm to High.

• Piill-width storage drawer for ' B
I ^  and pans... removes 4
I for easy, under-range
I leaning.
• Automatfo e a s y  t e r m s i

appliance outlet, 8’*®® Monthly

Now-oven cleaning 
drudgery IS OUTI

RDE-SSK,
30*olaetrfe,
4 colon or wIiR*.

I-CLEABI,

• From dirty to cloan automatically, Frigidairo Electrl-
clam ovon cleans itself and'the oven racks, tool ^

• Gook-Msstsr oven control starts/cooks/stops-aH anto; 
matically at times you select

• Two big S* and two 6 "  

surface units.

• Doslgnsd for easy doming 
all ovop-ovm beneath 
the range (removable 
storage drawerO

$ ' i

EASY TERMS! 
$12.00 Montiily

You Have A  Choice O f 4 Credit Plans

<1) Ragnlar Charge (8) 2 Years To Pay

(2) 90 Day* 6-Piqrment (g) p iee  lay-A w ay

B

h o i i h  I ' l i r n i t t i i ' v
1 I I ) M A I N 5 T .  M A N C H E S T E R

FOR FRIENDLY SERVl^CE— PHONE 643-41S9.
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Tiede in Viet Tiam

No Protection, No R etreat
Only Thing Left—Charge

Lots of Noise, 
No V io lence  

In Domingo
BAMTO DOMOfOO, Domia- 

fciui RefUbHe (AP) — X«te oC 
tMiae but no videnoe opened a 

• v)«ek ot oeMraMotw Sunday of 
t i »  amdveraoiy ot ttte DoDdo- 
tcan revohitSon laat ApiO.

An eattntatod 10,000 demon* 
atnton, moet of Stem youtlis, 
maaaed at bdependenoe Paric, 
repeatedly dtoided, *'<3o borne, 
Tankees,*' and cbeerad loudfy 
at tbe end of tbe Sireebour ral-
ly when a UJl. Has waa 
burned.

PoHoe Anned adtb oaittaiea

and tear (gm tamta hapt a oare- 
ful m td i. Ib e anny traa on tiie 
aleit. H ie IntenAmerioan 
Paaee Voene, ecnajaHng mcdly 
of tr.8. troopa, alayed In the 
bSid(|pP0iBida

In addenee at tbe taBy, or- 
ganiaed by lefUat tnupt, wen 
llte green and bfatefc banner of 
tbe ynoOaatro laili of lone 
Movement and the red and 
biaick flaga of tbe eoimtry'a tiwo 
OanmMBdat paztfea.

Tbe nean^nper XI Oaxfbe 
pndaed tbe demanatratoia for 
being peaceful but expreesed 
coooem over “Oommuniat inflH* 
tratton into Dombdcaa bfe.”

Tbe paper added, taowver, 
tint “many Ilomintcam may 
have parUo^iated in tbe demon* 
atzatlona nmrely beoauae they

Aared tbe feeling for
ate reatoretlon of aU a^iecte of
o i»  ao>rewtgaty.“

U tbe week’a demondratJW 
«om « o «  wltbout any 
Icnee, aonae obeervere ^ 4  »
could mean tbat ctttaena of tiietr
Mteriy divided ^
rnadj to vote peaceftilly in tbe 
laiiitlniM acbeduled ior June 1.

Tax Retunu Quintuple
WASHIMGTON — At th e 

bfginwing of Wolid War n, the 
U A  Internal Revenue Service 
waa ptoceasing 20 million 
tums a year and collecting $8 
btnioa In taxes. In the last full 
fiscal year, tax men processed 
102.5 milUon retunu and took 
In IU4.4 umon.

YOU ALWAYS 
SAVE AT T H E 
ARTHUR DRUB

EGGS
f a r m  P R IC B )

STRICTLY FRESH

B i e -O A K  
P e a M iy  F o n ii

L 043*6150 —

SMIB  ̂VALUES
Jtrfm Reid DidnH Finiah the Charge, but He WasnU KiUed

By TM f HEDB
DA NANG, Viet Nam—(NEIA) 

.4 b e Viet Oong were dug in 
along a tree line on the hill-
side and at midday they opened 
fire with a qrlttle of Steel which 
allced the countryside into 
pieces.

They were aiming lut a pla-
toon of marines.

And their aim was unfortun-
ately good.

Tbe Yank unit bed little choice 
but to spUl blood, really. They 
bad been drawn into a trap, 
were Immediately nailed down 
in an open field, and found, 
themrelvea poaitkmed wbere 
send) brush €uid elephant grass 
was the only protection against 
fragmentation.

To stay put offered no sohi- 
tkm. Neither did moving back.

Anl ttaUB they decided to 
charge.

A sergeant and five of fata 
squad tried it first. They de-
termined the objective to be 
machine guns at a tree base 
some 50 yards away. So they 
stood up and- with rifles smok-
ing began their rush.

It was hopeless. Tbe enemy 
weapons opened with short 
bursts which knocked out the 
leader, then foBowed with long-
er volleys to eventually kiU all 
live of the desperate toopers.

Deapite this, a lieutenant im-
mediately selected more men 
and, crawling, crouching, dip-
ping and duoldng, the eecond 
wave scrambled off toward the 
tree line.

Tbelr charge lasted ton than 
five minutea.

Bach of them, too, was Miled 
or wounded.

By now the UtUe clutch of 
men was in the midst of a ma-
jor nightmare. Tbe wounded and 
some of the dead were snatched 
from the forward area and 
dragged back mahto tbe pl&tocm 
mass. Fatba of tdcod crisa- 
croesed the position. And the 
heat of a rdenttoes sun added 
to the scorch of wtaat was al-
ready a amolderlng inferno.

One lieutenant bad been abet 
in the chest and under the arm. 
A  cxnpaman waa fTantloaHy 
ing to breath life back into him 
with memth-to-moutb reousioi- 
tatlon. Xt fallecL 

NOCys, crawling to and frcun 
to cx>unt their men, had to slide 
over the dead or risk a ahig in 
the bade by Stepping up. Radioa 
bristled in-between gun explo-
sions. Hen yet unwounded were 
caked with blood of those who 
were.

Once a yoxmg Pfc. began to 
crawl angrily toward the enemy. 

‘T know where they're at,"
he yelled.

“Get down," aomeboefy oon^ 
mairdod.

*T esan get them."
As the boy continued to belly 

up the hlU, six other men moved 
out to Join the assault. One fell, 
then another, two more and, be-
fore they had gone 30 yards, 
the half dozen were routed.

Shortly after, the platoon 
heard an explosion and a 
scream;

"Oh, no, no!"
Tbe Pfc. was finiahed,
For the next three hours tbe 

fighting continued. Another 
cbaige, and another . . . three 
more wounded, two more dead. 
XlnaUy, by eaxiy afternoon, Jcim 
Reid, a sergeant from Long 
Beach, Oahf., and two others 
huddled amid the desolatlcn to 
plan a final attack.

Then, two shote rang out.
And John Reid was left alone.
So he charged by himaelf . . . 

a pathetic, lonely figure atum- 
bUng up the hiU with a M  
pistol. He did not make it, of 
eouTM, but he waa not MUecL 
His gun Jammed, he slowed and, 
with enemy shot ao filHng his 
path that the grass evaporated, 
ha turned around and Umped out 
of the action.

The shooting stopped then. 
Tbe smoke cleamd. Bodies of

SP RIN G
C L E A N IN G

Tree Removal, Londacaptng, 
Lawn Baking, Removal ot 
Rubbish from Attics, CeDara 
and Garages, Lawns FertO- 
Ized.

I t L  6 4 9 4 6 6 5

both sidee Uttered the slope and 
the earth was burned with ex- 
jdosives.

The battle was over.
There was no one left to 

fdiarge again.

Many great stortos of prize- 
wlnnfaig oorreepemdent Tom 
Tiede are coUected In the ot- 
tnoUve new 120-page book, 
“ Your Men A t War." Ton can 
get yonr copy for 31 by writing 
to “Your Men At War," c/o 
Tbe Manchester Svenlng Her-
ald, Box 489, Dept. 06040, Radio 
City Statton, New Yoik, N.Y., 
10019. Allow three weeks for 
drilvoty.

COOPERATIVE
o n .  ( o . T ’ i ’ W Y

\ mM'-iMii Ilf

I'.Ol. \M> o i '-  ( u.

;u.'. yruKDT
ri I, c.vc i'i.'3

GASH SAVINGS

Perforimnce-Proved

R C A V I O ^ R
^ /ew \ ietd

T E L E V I S I O N

3
TIm IUQEN  
••HMCG-3S1 

23* tub* (ovtrafl fffNff.)
262 sq. In. picture

r i K
(. M.I.ON

FU EL OIL

TV-Radio Tonight
T e l e v i s i o n

3;00

f;3B

r adO-12-l»a3) ICovle 
c 8) lUlce Dougtas 
(30) BEMe Alwweni
(30) ibree BtoogeB 
(40) Lkcyd 'IbfcTtnfl
(31) mesdly Cttant 
(40) Dennis. Menace 
(M) Whars New 
(30) Scxilal Security 
(30) WUriyUrds
(30) Peter Jenninas, News 
(33) niree Stoorea
( 3 ^  News. Bporis. "Waatber
(31) See SurvlTM

(S3) Becky and Hts Friends 
(»)^Tonner 

I (33) Cttib Honae
(40) Maverick „
(10) News. Wenitur 9:30

I HunUey-Brinldey 10:00
(C)
4 3) Waltar CkenkHe (O  
130) Amerioa'a Frcidenis 
< 8) Nawawtre 
(18) Ufe of Bkey 
113) Nenaebeat 
<at) Wlut's New 

I ( 8) Peter JeimingB 
I ( 3) Morie (Ch 
(10) Movie 
(18) Sutmalptlon TV 
<30) Your HmSUi 111:30
(34) lYave! Thne 11:35
(  8) Auto Bacea '66 (O  11:30

(23^0-40) News, WmUicr
(33) Maaa. BlgfaaiKhts 
(30) Snoria Ounera
(40) Peter Jennings, News 
( &3IM0) 13 O'CSook High 
(UL33^) HuUabakX) (C) 
(13) *00 'Tea (be Truth
(34) Magtc Boofn 

( (34) FVench Chef
(33^) Jetw FV>TBytlM (C) 
(13) I've Got a  Secret 

I ( 8-30-40) Jeeae JOfnea 
(13) Uicy Show (C)

* 2 3 8 - ® *

On Handy StvivelBase
All wood cabinet, 22,500 volt chasis, 6” duo-cone 

speaker, all-range tone control, new vista VH F tuner, 

solid state UH F tuner.

Big Color Picture! 
Two Speaker-Sound!

RCA VICTOR
C®LOR

OUR LOW PFSipE

» 5 4 9 - » s
a Glare-proof RCA Hl-LITE ColOr Tuba 
. a Automatic Color Purifier “can cels" 

magnetic d Istortlons 
a New Vista 25,000-volt Color Chassis. 
a Super-powerful New Vista. VHP and 

ultra-sensitive Solid State UHF tuners _
a Two 67 oval duo-cone speakers '’ ' T ~ ' ' d o w h

Price includes set-up, delivery and guarantee on all 
parts for 1 year and all service fl5iF^§^nionths by our 
own Ikensed technicians.

LITTLE AS

$ 9 ^ 0

LITTLEW ONDER UfiHTHEARTED USTENINCj D E LU X E  P E R S O N A L T V

(34)
(r

bucy Sin 
Antique* 
»fl0)Dr. ::UL33a()) Dr. KUdore «h  

9:00 (34) Amerloa'a CMs«a 
(18) SubscripUon TV 
(UXQ-aO) Pony Como (O  
( 8-3040) Thto Proud load
< C >( 3-13) Andy Griraili «J)
( 3-13) Haxel (C)
( 3-13) TUent Soouta (Cn 
( 8-a(>-4(>) Ttie Av«ns«ra 
(31) RadicBi Amerloani 
(1330) Ohe Flgfato (C) 
(103» Bun tor U (e (C>

I (18) Tgple 
(34) UStA^Tbeator 

I ( 3-8-10-133033-3040) Newa. 
Sporta, Wearther 
TlO^ TVuilght (O 
(18) Vlnttige Theater 
-  A B ^ l*

Cr e d i t a t H F C me ans 
cre d i t co a s t-t o -co a s t

G n ^  In 009 HFC office fdvea you cash credit 
in mom than 1400 HFC offices throughout tbe 
U. S. and Canada. Trusted money Imlp that’s 
avdlabla to yon nation-wide is another good 
naaon to borrow firom HFC.

Borrow yp to SUM 
1 U »  Mp t *  2 4  m o n t h s  t o  ro p a y

Ahoaorneec ir je i

I Mi IDMM a ( 0re«g> rata*

(30) hUire
40) M*rv Orimn 

(33) Tonight «T)
( 88-13)(4 "

■me SATUBDAYT9 TV WBER FOR COMPLETE LISTTNO

R a d i o
(Xhie Ustiiig incdntoa oaiy thoee news breadcaste of 10 or U  
oriButo tregrii. Some atafiona earrr otiwr abort newscasts.)

HOUSEHOIDHNANĈ
M C H in iK  l l lO B m iB FiUNUUM 

282 Middto Twrnpflro Wasl 
2nd noer-PHONE: 643-9536

m

TTro K£Cf>SAKE

RCA VICTOR 8-TRANSISTOR 
" P O C K E n E "  RADIO

• Operates on one 9-volt batteiy
• Direct-drive “peepJiole" tuning
• “Golden Throat" tons /
• Built-in ferrite rod antenna 
a "Personal Sound" earphone^

batten  and carrying case 
included *

OUR pr ic e "  1 “* * *

D m  COQUETTE 
SHQ2SSwltt

RCA VICTOR 8-TRANSISTOR 
Pursonil Portable Radio

s Rugged leather-like case
o “Golden Throat” torn from big 

SV&* speaker
• Accurate station selection 

wiUi planetary vernier tuning 
o Operates on two low-cost “D” 

batteries

$ 2 2 “̂OUR PRICE “

First portable TV
ever built with a
SOW  Integrated

sircuH! ®

2-BAND RECEPTION FOR BOATING BUFFS

J )w  CHERUB 
,„Sw lnAH .032  
S3*tub« (overall dlogj 

74 iq. fit. picturo

WDBO—ISM 
B:00 Loos John Wade 
S:00 Dick KoWnsoo 
1:(S News. Ogn Ott

ym im-tM
|:(n Haiifatd HlghUght* 
T:(n News 
8:00 Gariidit 

U:00 QuM Bounwnix'-uss
|:00 Naiws 
B:16 -_ I Dial IS 
S:£6 Sporia — Egaa
S:00Nm 

:30 DUa 12 
6:46 Dowdl Thobiaa
S:S6 Sporto —  Bizzuto 
■ I -nie Wortd Tonight7:00 ■
7:16 8p
?:S0 Harry Bcoaoner 

:36 PuUie Aftalni 
S:00 Newa 
t:10Dial IS 

10:00 Oomment 
p;30 D«al 13 
S:00 Nciwb

S:OODka 13
:00 N«iwa. Sign OR

WTIC—IMS 
•:00 Aftentoon EdlUon 
S;00 News, Sporta. Weather 
0:36 Americana 
1 :80 Newa ct tbe WotM 
f  :46 Joe Goragli^T «) r  • - -

GLOBE
Travel Sarvieo

90S MAIN STBBET 
648-2165

Aatborised ageot la Mi 
Lcfaeater for all Afribses,  ̂
RaOraods aatd Steamb^*

8:06 Brad Davis—Talkback 
9:06 NlriSbeot

11:00 News, Sports, Weather 
11:90 Art Johnson-wroF—lilt
6:00 Oeotse Brewer 
6:80 Ken Orltftn 

10:00 Sun Hoitnoa 
1S:00 John Sbermaa

Undependable
Bbaiks, according to an au-

thority, are near-sighted, stu-
pid and cowardly, but any one 
of them may turn and attack. 
It depends more on the Indi- 
viduat sbaric than the apeclea.

MAYTAG
WASHERS

n eva ; a fied s  tfag 

petsonHl a tten tfron o i 

' HOC tbe appesnnoes 

o f  ou t sen kes.

'%VlOM
RCA VICTOR AM-SHORT WAVE 

Pbnonal Portable
e Brings in AM and 4-12 MC 

ShortWIwabanda 
• OpontMonthiMtf 

batteries
a “Golden Throat" tons from b|g 

Si&'spaaiw
a Precision slide-rule vernier

' t L r . a s f g f r e

RCAVlCTORiV t̂P rfsta* 
MINIKIN-12 TV

• Transistorized* 13,500-volt chassis (design

^marnmm pf)|CE ■ "

ThoBEACHBOY ■HEIS StariM
RCA VICTOR TRANSISTOR 
AM-M«ine Portable R «0o

e Brings in AM and 1 8 6 4  MC 
S h o r t V ^  bands 

• Precision slids-nilevemiar 
tuning

e Compass rose direction finder 
e  AM ferrite rod antenna, 

telescoping rod short wave 
antenna _  _  _

0«R  FI.C1 • 2 4 - t o

Prices

as l o w  
service /

fba t's b e t t e r

NORMAN’S
l iir IT ir IL , (  |1, ,,| 

lUliI T hr H. tit

ll.'l l l . lKTrOKI)  HD

MAN( 111 SI I'K

j h i n s A V e s t

O RM AND I.W EST • ' O ltE C T d 't’

I raO N I Ml 9 -7 W

I A UNNOiA Ua AMdate n  O f fS lia t t  t o U «
M l EAST CtNTBt STREET. MANCHESTER

OPEN D A ILY T K L  5:30 PjM . —  1HUBS . T O  9 Pjyl.

P o t t e r t o n ’ s
130 CORNER O F  C H U R C H  ST,

/
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174 T i l in g  P u p i l s  
Make Honor̂  Rcdl

A  total of 174 pupils at lUing Junior High School 
have been named to the third quarter honor roll. The 
list includes 50 in Grade 9, 63 in Grade 8 and 61 in 
Grade 7. 'The list is as follows:

Grade 9: JuUa AnnulU, Karen .......... ■ . n. ..
Biasell, Robert Bleiler, Janloe aime Melia, LJNlaa Mereler, 
BloUer, Nancy Brander, David Kristine Miller, Betty Muaefako, 
Brannick, MairUne Bray, Donna Jock Nash.
Caî penter, Joyce Oole, Thomas Also, John Newcxmib, Rlcdiord 
Oone, Judith DeUa Fera, Joan Nolan, John Norton, Margaret 
Dorchester, Joan DzlellnakL Olcavage, Daniel Pantaleo, Bar- 

Also, Beth Ferris, Roberta “ «y  Peterman, Patricia Plourde, 
Welshman, Sandra Frederick- Gregory PoweU, Pamela Quln- 
Bon, Kenneth Garrity, Fran- ^  Raddlng, RoWn
eesca Gates, Susan Gottlieb, Rog*". I>»vld Rood, Eric Siima- 
Marilyn Gray, MaryeUen Hal- r®*®-
vorsen, Bruce Hust, Marcy Also, Shelley Stone, William 
Juran, Lisa ■ KeMer, Tom Strickland, Karen Vater, Irene 
Kuuslk. VlrkuUa, Karen Wore, Heather

Ai«« n... Wheeler, Wallace WMting, Mark
rv WlBlama, Unda WiobeL
Mary MlUer, Doris Mitchell,
CktaaM ILTavafTaa TLTiicM-aTul JOlUl OAUCLTSL SOAUdi

Stephen Beebe, Cynthia Cohen, James Naschko, Rosemary -
O-CohneU, Mamette Ostrout,
Judith Paterson, Christopher
Fonslero, Nancy Phillips.

Meredith Cowan, Gall Czerwln- 
skl, Janet Duggan, Ihgrida

A, » , j  _A «  EBenIs, Janet Engberg, CarolAlso, Leland Potterton, Su- jj^ng.
T>-i—... ixr.i4«. •!>..».» xiso, PhUip Falkowsld, Kath-san Primus, Walter Pyka,

O re^ry Rein Paul Itoger, leen Faulds, Richaid Foide, Ste- 
Martha Russell, Linda Sahr- Stanley (Seidel,
^ k e r  K «en  Smlto, WlUl,m Arthur Guadano,
^ rk e l, TOrion, David Hathaway, Sharon Hodge,
Ware, Stuart Wolf. Hubbard, Susan Hurwltz,

Grade 8: Paige Adams, Mar- ji^bert Hust, Marjorie Johns, 
tha Arey, Stephen Armstrong, Elizabeth JubenvlUe,
Ihomas Barrett, Donna Blath- Rioter, Rebihold Lerch,
row, Ronald BUodeau, Rltdiard Virginia Lombardo, Jane Math- 
Brody, C a r o l e  ChapmM, McGovern, Marcia
Deirdre CTavette, Louise Colt- ^(aceough, SaUy-Anne Miller, 
man. Richard Diaz, Joan Doher- Moran, Virginia Morse,
ty, Maureen Donovan, Wayne Moyer, Patricia O’Neiil,

David RndalL
ASao, Susan Dzleknrid, Sharon ^Iso, Stephen Rlstau, Roberta 

Fieide, KatWeen Finnegan, Ryan, Martha Schardt. Carl 
Gary Gotoaso, Marianne Gold, schuh, Patricia Scott, John 
Wendy Heritage, Maiy Hickey, smayda, (Tlaire Smith, Michael 
Jane Htoock, Bruce JosHn, Stev- snyder, Richard Sollanek, Cyn- 
en Kaael, Susan Katz, Aim King, thla SprUlane, Rose Staudt, Dan- 
Mary Kirkham. lel Stevens, Carol Strong.

Also, J. Lawrence Knight, Aiso, Roger Talbot, Deborah 
Kathi Kolbe, Marcia Kudlow, Taylor, Katherine Taylor, Kath- 
Jeannette LeSure, Tallvaldis leen Vendrlllo, Peter Walden, 
MoideUa, Frederick MjarahaU, Jeffrey Whitesell, Laura Wlnz- 
Rodean MicCann, James M<Car- ler, David WooHey, James Wool- 
thy, Terence MlcNemara, Dl- toy. _̂______________

To tta n d
O f f i c e r s  t o  B e  E l e c t e d  
B y  H i s t o r i c a l  S o c i e t y

Trying a South Windsor Fire Engine on for Size
Elght-year-old Frank Enes Jr., son of South Windsor Assistant Fire Chief Flunk Enes, 
gets some pointers from Fire CSiief Philip (3romble on how to handle a fire truck—Just in 
case he should take over for dad. The truck was on display yesterday at the dedication of 
South Windsor’s new Firehouse No. 2, on Sullivan Ave. near Rt. 5. (Herald photo by Sa» 
temls.)

Senior Scouts 
On 6-Day Trip
Bight members of Senior Girl 

Scout Troop 2 left on Saturday 
for a six-day trip to Pennsyl-
vania. Mrs. Lawrence Dunn ac- 
(xjmpanled th  ̂ girls who will 
camp at Spring Gulch Camp 
Grounds in New Holland, Pa, 

The girls plan . to visit the 
Amish Ctountry in Lanctister,

Gettysburg, Valley Forge and 
other historical sights.

Those makiLg the trip are the 
Misses Barbara Hurteau, Carol 
LawTunce, Marie Toumaud, 
Kathy Pemberton, <3aax)l Knight, 
Cindy Prior, Karen Horsey and 
Barbara Prentice.

The trip was financed by bake 
sales, grinder sales, and col-
lecting bottles.

Soon after they return, the 
entire troop wlU host the Ca- 
dette-Senlor Tea which will be 
held on May 11 at Center Con-

gregational Church at 3:80 p.m. 
The purpose of the tea is to 
acquaint ninth grade girls with 
senior scouting.

Italian Jet lacked
CAPE TOWN — South Africa 

wUl begin to manufacture its 
own mllltaxy jets this year. Ex-
pected to cost about $80,(XX) 
each, they are the Iitallan-<to- 
slgn^ Macclrl MB 826s, to be 
known in South Africa as Im- 
palas.

The Tolland Historical So-
ciety wtU bold an open meet-
ing tomorrow night at 8 pm. In 
tbe Town Hon to elect offi<»r8 
and directors to serve for the 
coming year. Reports on the so-
ciety's acceptance as tbe 100th 
member of the Connecticut 
League of Historical Societies 
Bind of the meeting to preserve 
Tolland Green will be given.

A  BUde presentation quiz on 
local landmarks will be present-
ed by Miss Anita IVyim.

The society is currently con-
ducting a drive for charter 
members, all Interested persons 
are invited to attend tomor-
row’s meeting. Both individual 
and family memberships are 
avoUable.

Tax CoUector
Mrs. ESaine Bugbee, tax col- 

leetor, win be at the Town Htdl 
Wednesday and Friday from 9 
a.m. to noon and from 1:30 to 
8 p.m. to collect taxes. She will 
be available at her home on 
Mountain Spring Rd., from 1 to 
5 p.m. Saturday, and at the 
Town Han from 9 a,m. to noon 
and from 1:30 to 3 p.m. May 2.

Taxes unpaid on May 2, be-
come delinquent and a penalty 
is applied. Taxes remaining im- 
poid on June 30 become sub-
ject to a tax Hen.

Hearing Postpooed 
Tbe Zoning Board of Appeals 

public heating scheduled for to- 
nigbt, bas been postponed.

No Baton Oteases 
TUeeday's baton twiriing 

etesses have been canceled this 
week due to school vacation.

Arrested
Lecoaird D. Berman, 17, 44 

South SA, Rockville, was ar- 
xectod yesterday by Resident 
Tbboper Harry Tomasek on a 
charge of vfolaltag toe Tolland 
dump ordinance. He Is e<toed- 
uled for appearance In dreutt 
Court. IS, May 13. TVxnasek re-
minded uaen that the dump is 
for use by Tolland residents 
enliy.

Attend Conference 
Selectmen Carmelo Zanghi 

and Frank Kalas attended the 
Governor’s Conference on Safe-
ty Saturday at Central Con- 
neotlcut State OoHege,_New 
Britain.

School AsaemUy 
The third grade tSamee at 

Meadowhrook School, wars an- 
tertabied by toe E- O. fiknito 
High Sehodl folk singing group, 
at an assembly BVlday. Aav 
rangeroenta were made by Mrs. 
Fay Goldberg, third grade 
teacher.

Cenaumifcm Savper 
S t Matthew's Mother end 

pw^ t e r  Communion Ctapper

RANGE
A M )

FUEL OIL
g a s o l i n e

B A N T L V  O I L
( ( I M I ’ \ N V .  I N (

; I M  V I N  S I  I t l  l I'

j  i ; l  <■ ! ' ' •  '

wIU be eponsored by the W om-
en’s Guild tomorrow at 6 pm . 
in Sacred H eart Church in Ver-
non. Supper w ill foUow at the 
W hite S t ^  restaurant a fter the 
Mass.

Confessions for mothers and 
daughters attending the com- 
nnmlon supper will be heard to-
morrow from 4 to 5 p.m. at the 
rectory.

Bulletin Board
The P ilgrim  Fellowship and 

Confirmation class of the United 
Congregational Church w ill 
meet at the church tomorrow 
morning at 6:16 for a bus trip 
to New York, the United Na-
tions, and Radio Q ty  Music 
Hall.

St. Matthew’s altar boys w ill 
meet at the new church tomor-
row morning at 8:30 for a prac-
tice session. Transportation for 
their return home w ill be pro-
vided.

The two Sewing Sallies 4-H 
clubs, under tbe leadership of 
Mrs. Robert Smith, w ill attend 
the Shrine Circus In Hartford 
today.

The Men of the Boys Baseball 
League w ill meet tomorrow 
night at 8 In the United Congre-
gational Church house.

SM ILIN G  V  SERVICE

M AIN ST.. M A N CH ESTER

fell
tel

\

W A E N B R ’S' 

--------------------------/
Manchester Evening Herald 

ToUand (wrrespondent, Bette 
Quatrale. tel. 876-2845.

C O M E SEE OUR  
SPRING M ATE R NITY 

C O LL E C TIO N
Dressy Dreoaea, Stietob 
Slacks, Skirts, Blouses, 
Bras, Girdles, Slips, Panties, 
Shorts and Swimsuits.

G l a z i e r 's
681 Main Sb — MAuebeator 

Corset and Uniform Shop

4in US Ytw

t ) E W l S

I

I

B e s t seller by Warner! 
Fair ’n G)oler* bra 
adds fullness without pads

l OB  ^  SMILlfclg y  StRVICt

O i i /C t S W s i
M AIN ST.. M A N CH ESTER
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ANNUAL SALE! 2 weeks o n ly

McCallum Hosiery
Cantrece. T .2 9

reg. 1.35 pr. Pair
3 prs. 3.75

Give and T ake, 1 .0 9
reg. 1.35 pr. Pair

3 prs, 3.25

IVUcro M esh, 1.09
reg. 1.35 pr. Pair

3 prs. 3.25

Sheer, ] , 0 9
reg. 1.35 pr. Pair

3 prs. 3 .25

Save now on McCallum’s famous seamless hosiery. Cinnalark, Paris 
Mist, Driftwood, Thunder Black, Coco Pop, Tea Frappe. Short 8-10V4, 
medium 8I/2-I I ,  long 9V^-11V^.

Hosiery, Main Floor

J*
(> ;♦** %

B rig h t days 
call for 
flowered shifts

.00
fully lined

Sunshiny days call 

for gaily colored 

shifts, so 

comfortable and 

flattering to slip 

into. Choose 

from a gay 

collection including 

acetate jersey, 

cotton sateen and 

cotton hopsacking. 

S ,M ,L ,X ,XX ,  

XXX. (88 to 48).

A, 0 ,  C .00
D cup

5.00

Orer 88 yeora axpericBoo. 
An work done in our new, 

modern body shop.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 C ENTE R ST. 

M 3 -S1 3 5

This is the famous Warner bra that 

. pours you into firm little molds called 

Shapeliner* undercups to shape you with 

new beauty. And Shapeliners are air-conditioned, 

like the rest of the bra. White, 32 to 36A, 

82to40B,C,D )

Foundations, Main Floor 

•trademark
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WAUnCR R. VERaUSON
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PublUhen 

VoimdM October 1.

M dM ied Bvery “ SSS*
•ad BoUd^ra. Entered et the Port Office « l 
iU iicba^ ^  OooB.. Ml Secood CUM UnU 
w ater. _____________

gUBSCRlFTION RATES 
Fiqrmble In Adraaoe

Oj m T ev  ..................... *23.m
Six Ron the
TlirM lC<Mithi «»«•••••••••••
Om  Month ....... ................  !» »

yw ifB B R  o y  __
TBB ASSOCIATED P M SS .

Ik *  Aaeodated P reu  la exclualTelr entlUM 
to the nae ot repubUcatlon of an newa dla- 
PfiohM credited to It or not otberwiee creditp 

teThhi paper and alao the lo ^  newa pub-
***AR* riS to  of repobUc«t)on oj apeclil dla- 
patebee Mreln are >lao reaerred,

Ik a  Bareld Prlntln* Company. Die.. **• 
no dnancial J?*"

srapblcal arrorn *PP«*H*Wj“K d o tb er readinc matter In The Manchester 
Brenlnd Herald._______________ _

ToU aMTrtce cU««t of A. 855^00 ^  
FnMIabera Repreaentattrea — The . 

SEathewa Special Arency — New York, Chi- 
cacD, Detroit and Boeton.__________ _

AUDIT BUXBAU OV CIRCDLA-iieiiiWBR.

dtottngttiAed jorfstai MtUng on R talgli 
oourt bench can so change the funda^ 
mental order and design American 
demociajcy had buiK Into itseV from  
Ms own bumbleet and purest beginnings 
It would seem the least o f privilegee for 
free men in a free country that they 
riiould some day get the chance to vote 
once more, as they had to In the be-
ginning in order to estabHadi it at all in 
the first place, for the form end style 
of government they themselvea thlnlo 
beet fitted to their idea o f American 
democracy.

It is a very strong faiatorioal conjec-
ture that if Connecticut hadn’t  offered 
to the Constitutional Convention at 
Philadelphia the ''compromise" o f one 
house by population, one house by geog-
raphy which enabled the smaU states 
and the large states to Join together in 
the United States there might never 
have been this federalized nation c f 
ours. One would think we could manage 
to hold and pay more respect, today 
when we are 50, to the fundamental 
principle Which enabled us to stay to-
gether when we were 13.

Tor Thuiwlay — 1 p-iju^W^esday. 
ib r Friday — 1 P.m. Otar^ay.
Bor Saturofty 1 p.in. Vilaay* .
SSirtSeddidllne: 10]̂ 80 a.nL eart day at 

pabUoathm except Saturday — a aua.

Monday, April 25

Equal Voters Not Free To Vote
As the Diiksen amendment came up 

to tMs year'b vote in the United States 
Senate, it had been rewritten , so that 
there could be Mttle quarrel, liu pr^ lp le , 
with the smaH-d democracy of its 65n- 
tent.

The amendment that a favorable two- 
thirds vote would have sent out to the 
states for ratification woidd, M it were 
ever ratified, permit individual states 
to vote to have themselvea one bouse 
o f their legisteturee apportioned on the 
beria of considerations other than popu-
lation. States which voted to do so, in 
short, wouM be permitted, constitution-
ally, to have one house wWch would 
give representation to geographical and 
political unite like towns or counties.

This was the basic amendment. W het 
was new, this year, was the added stip- 
nletlon that only states which had ac-
tually complied with the existing reap- 
portionmeivt mondatea of the Supreme 
Court and the Federal District Courts 
would be entitled to vote on the rntifl- 
eatkm o f Uie IMrksen amendment 

W hat tMs eliminated was any possi- 
Uhty that states which Should perais- 
tentty refuse and delay reapportlon- 
ment would somehow manage to keep 
oM-style legislatures in existence long 
enough to vote for the retention of the 
old system to which they themselves 
belonged.

So, under this proposal, we would 
never get back bo any part of the legis-
lative system which was routine and 
tradtttonal in this country until the 
Supreme Court rewrote the Constitution 
in 1984 unless we did M by the vote of 
legislatureB which had themselvea been 
sleeted under the new one-man-one-vote 
standards decreed by the Supreme Court 
then.

This proposed to let the people Utem- 
 elves have a fair dianoe to decide waa 
defeated in the Senate Wednesday be-
cause, when it needed two-thlrde of 
those voting, it got only 65 affirmative 
votes, aa compered to 38 votes against, 
thus losing because it failed to get 
 even additional affiim ative votes.

There were 26 Democrats and 29 Re-
publicans in favor, o f the Dirkaen 
amendment, and 35 Democrats end 8 
Jtepublioans opposed.

A s for the basic explanation of the 
vote, it seems bo have been that those 
to whom the Supreme Court ruling has 
now banded additional political power 
are now no more willing to surrender 
any portion o f that new power than 
some of the old rotten borough politi-
cal systems were willing voluntarily to 
surrender the tight "and sometimes 
strangling hold they had on some of our 
state poUtkaal processes In the days be-
fore the Supreme Court ruling.

But to substitute one entrenched po-
litical greed for another Is not' neces-
sarily very much progress.

And as for statesmanship, if there 
bad been an overwhelming amount of 
that present tn the Senate when It voted 
on this issue, tJiere would have had to 
be many more senaton who would have 
taken an honest look at their own pcst- 
tton, and at the system of representing 
and dM itotlng by wUch they themselves 
are elected. For they are, o f oourae, the 
great national rotten borough, with 
their Senate dominated by the numer- 
eus small states of amall population but 
squBl representation Just as dearly as 
cne house or the other of some state 
legialatorea used to be dominated by 
state rotten borougha

In actuality, the rotten borough which 
Is built into the Senate baa not been 
demonstrably bad for the nation, any 
more than many of the state rotten 
boroughs bad, in our history, been quite 
as nefaiioua as some retoimem painted 
them.

We hope no one really wants or im- 
dertakes to try to reform the United 
States Senate in order to bring M into 
line wtth the Supreme Court’s rewrit-
ing o f the Constitution. We sUII like 
the idea o f aome checka and balances in 
cur government.

W c would Mkê  also, to have such 
(heeioi and balancea given a fair chance 
to win their way back Into the state 
govemmenta, if the people o f a state 
 bould so desire it.

No modem ruling in the history of 
lb s StqnrenM Court has done more dW 
fcctly  to rewrite the Federal Constita- 
t t a  than tUs one; when a  handful of

1

And Then There Were N o n ^
Down in New York City, three bual- 

nesB enterprises in the public service 
field have been losing money steadily 
under the burden o f costs decreed for 
them by the increased complexity at 
their own operaUona and by. the pay-
roll expense set for them by suocessfid 
strikes o f their unions in the past.

In the effort to meet such a sltuattoii 
and continue in operation, these three 
enterprises have evolved a plan by 
which they will merge themselves down 
to two. I f they can do this, they will at 
least be able to stay in business, and 
they will at least be able to continue to 
provide employment for the great ma-
jority o f their present employes.

.Tbia effort on the part o f the three 
enterprises has been met, not by the 
cooperation o f the unions Involved, but 
by their refusal to let the merger take 
place on any terms except their own.

So tiiere ia a strike against the pro-
posed new enterprise — a strike con-
ducted by the unions which have helped 
force the enterprlsea In question toward 
a choice between merger and their own 
total disappearance from  the scene.

TMs would seem folly to most o f us 
no matter what kind of enterprise hap-
pened to be Involved. The fact that the 
enterprises thus threatened are newa- 
papera, and that the unions which are 
thus throttUng their destiny have a 
leadership which knows more about 
running elevators than writing a story— 
as Jimmy Breslln so poignantly com-
plained on this page last week—merely 
makes the folly seem a little more sad 
and a little more ridiculous.

On the basis of principle and opera-
tion being pursued by the New York 
newiqiaper unions, they would eventually 
drive the number o f riewspapera being 
pubHehed In New York down to one, 
and then they would pu^ that one out 
of business too by Inaistlng that it spend 
Just as much money operating as it 
had previously cost to publUh six news-
papers.

Perhaps one shouldn’t reproarii these 
particular unions too much, ^he same 
dead end style o f operation, in which 
we are always threatening to destroy 
the very things we claim ws want to 
save and protect, can be found in other 
fields and enterprises, both at home 
and abroad.

Patriotism On The DefensiTC
Today is Patriot’s Day. It will prob-

ably pass, even In this state that gave 
American Independence its foothold, 
as another o f those halfway hoUdqya 
— good for baseball, the BAA mara-
thon, and leisure for some o f the popu-
lation. This has been the pattern for 
the past 50 years, for that matter. 
But It is becoming more regrettable; 
for In these tlmea certain voices are 
growing louder —  the voices o f those 
who would make patrioUsm a dirty 
word.

The war in Viet Nam has been 
turned Into a platform by Americans 
who see this coimtry’s effort there only 
as forcible interference serving only the 
interests o f corporations and politicians. 
The larger implications o f a Communist 
takeover in South Viet Nam are Ignored 
or ridiculed as a phony excuse for ttie 
U.S. presence there. The claim that 
communism is what the South Vietna- 
meae want doesn’t stand up well against 
the terrorlam the Viet Cong finds nec-
essary to get the cooperation o f viUag- 
ers. North Vietnamese have fled by the 
thousands to South Viet Nam —  where, 
incidentally, the prospects o f free elec- 
tions are better than they ever have 
been in the North. The W m a ik s of 
Communist expansionism are plainly 
drawn in Viet Nam; the ahote are be-
ing called from  Hanoi, and the Interest 
o f both Peking and Moscow ia clear.

For a great many Americans, any at-
tempt to compare the Communist gang-
sterism in South Viet Nam with the 
American revolution ia ridiculous. The 
People’s Revolutionary Party, which 
leads the Viet Cong, is a segment o f the 
Lao Dong (Commimist) Party o f North 
Viet Nam; the Viet Cong itself was to 
a large extent organised, armed and 
trained by the North Vietnamese. The 
fact that thousands c f  South Vletna- 
nese either Joined the Viet Cong by 
preference or were foiped to do so is 
not enough to dasstfy the war in Viet 
Nam with the truly Indigenous Ameri-
can rev<riutk)n. The caliber o f govern-
ment in South Viet Nam has left much 
to be desired, of course; but the Viet 
Cong would estahUah, by any means at 
hand, a regime of severe and lasting op-
pression. And the free world would have 
lost another outpost.

Patriots’ Day has not outHved its 
significanoa The time for submerging 
national identitiea wiM have to wait at 
least until it is clear that "one world" 
would be consistent wMh freedom—the 
same kind o f fiesdom  that was fought 
for at OoDoord and Dexingten.
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Ffaotoeraeh By Reginald Ptoto

FIRE AND ICE

Inside Report
by

Row land Evans Jr. and R obert D . Novak

WASHINCiTON —  The con-
tinued poUtlc^ tuimoU in Sai-
gon, as no o tlw  event before it, 
la tereatening President John-
son’s domestic consensus to con-
tinue the Viet Nam war.

Mr. Johnson has held wide 
popular support in all major 
di^mtos about the war.thus far: 
On the early 1965 decision to 
bomb the North; on the decision 
laat summer to escalate the 
ground wsu*; on the general 
proposition that we are in to 
stay. He got bis consensus and 
held it

But today, poIiUcians of wide-
ly  differing views about the 
war agree that the political In-
stability in Saigon may wreck 
the Johnson consensus. The Sai-
gon disorders, in other words, 
seem to have been the one ex-
tra straw on the camri’s back 
that U.S. voters can’t under-
stand.

A  combtnatlon o f continued 
military success and a better 
understanding of the situation 
in Saigon could rapidly change 
the domestic climate in the 
U.S. But as of now, hard-headed 
politicians beUeve, su i^ r t of 
President Johnson’s position on 
Visit Nam la becoming a poUti- 
col UaMUty. It is enough te 
frighten Democrats half to 
death.

A  somewhat bizarre illustra-
tion o f Saigon’s spreading shad-
ow  in the U.S. Is found in 
Fennsjdvania. Harold Staasen, 
the perenntai political loser, is 
campaigning for the Republican 
gubernatmrlol nomination on a 
{datfonn o f "peace" In Viet 
Nam (although he hasn’t the 
Slightest idea of how to get it).

lo s t  month, Stassen’a ump-
teenth comeback a t t e m p t  
wasn’t even being noticed. To-
day, hard-headed R^ubUcan 
strategiste fear that Stassen 
will make on embarrassingly 
creditable showing against IA. 
Oov. Raymond Shafer, the 
party's hand-picked successor to 
Oov. William Scranton.

Whatever vote Stoasm may 
get in the Itoy  17 primary will 
be a protest vote <m Viet Nom. 
a subject that Shafer eorefuUy 
avoids in Ms campaign. And^ 
what haa anddody givmi Stas-
sen his chance for a few  votes ia 
the political crisis in Saigon.

Another ominous signal came 
over the weekend in Hartford, 
Conn., where the President’a 
old friend. Sen. Abraham Rlbi- 
eoff, oaked this pointed quea- 
Uo r : I f tbs United Stetes is

in Viet Nam because it  is “ Wtel 
to our national security,’’ : would 
we stay there even if the South 
Vietnamese decided to quit?

“The political turmoil o f the 
past several weeks brought 
more and different explana-
tions,” Riblcoff said. First, o f-
ficials said the politics of Saigon 
"waa not affecting the main 
course of the w ar;” then they 
termed the unrest a "healty de-
velopment;” then they sadd that 
"m ilitary operations were  suf-
fering,”  hut the turmoil was a 
“ sign o f new political aware-
ness.”

RiblcofTs main point; The 
"confusion” o f voices in Wash-
ington is imdermlning support 
for the war.

What makes RibicofTs dis-
may important is the Presi-
dent’s respect for his political 
Judgment. When in esirly Feb-
ruary, Riblcoff proposed a. Gen-
eva conference, the President 
called him in Hartford and kept 
him on the   phone for 45 min-
utes. It was a conciliatory talk

(See Page Seven)

N SW  YOMC. Avcfl » - J n »  
 nefi a t  food earns through ilia 
ncreen door o f tbs hmeh room 
sad fauag ia  tbs aprtaig air, 
where ths yontworkierB stood 
besids a long string o f sUvar 
PoOmaa eiun. The e o n  hod eor- 
rugoted sidss sad half-drawn 
green shadeo. The seal at the 
Riebord, FFedericiteburg and 
Patomoe Roiboaid was stompsd 
over the windows.

Four at the roarood yard 
workers, w«|rlBg denim srirte 
rolled 19 ; to the. elbown, walked 
into the hmeh room. They or-
dered coffee and pie and sat 
down at a  toMe on the other 
side o f jthe room. Outside the 
window by their tsbie, a Mock 
diesei c r ^  skmg the old rusted 
tracks ||mt go into ths repair 
shop. The workers ate the pia 
quickfy and then sat boric and 
had rigsiettes with their coffee.

A  uin klil wtth kmg Uoric 
hair come through the screen 
door. He hod on a gray sweat-
shirt sad dungaree pants. A  
block leather Jaricet was under 
one arm. He carried a brown 
handbag in the other hand. He 
put the Jacket and the handbag 
on on empty tOUe and picked 
up a  tray and carried It to the 
steam talble. He ordered beef 
stew and coffee. The counter-
man qpooned the stew into a 
soup plate. A  thick stew that 
had big, handout pieces o f car-
rots in it. The counterman put 
rye bread and bhtmks o f butter 
on the edge o f the plate, drew 
the coffee and then went over 
to the cosh register and charged 
the kid a dol'Iar. The kid took 
his tray and came over and sat 
at a table next to the ratlroad 
yard workers.

T h ey  take care o f the freights 
here?”  the kid asked one o f the 
workers.

"Ckniple or uncouple?" the 
yard worker said.

"W here they them to-
gether to go out,”  the kid said.

"The shock right outside 
here,”  the worker said. "You 
Just go out the door and go 
across the tracks there. It’s in 
the middle. The ehock makes 
up the trains. The cars ore up 
on the incline there and they 
run them down to couple them.

'T  don’t want to tell you any-
thing,”  another of the workers 
said, "but If you want to take a 
ride or something, go way down 
at the other end of the yards. 
That’s where all the freight cars 
is loaded and unloaded and sent 
out. It’s no good for you here. 
Don’t say I  told you."

"W ay down undw them over-
passes?”  the kid asked.

“That’s right,”  the yard work-
er said. “ You do better walking 
along the ttreet than you would 
the tracks.”

“ Yeah? Thanks."
The Idd ate the stew with a

QMOn.
“ How 6M are you?*’
"Seventeen.”
"Where do you come ftomT**
"The etty.”
"Where are you going?”
'T  don’t know. Take a rids 

someplace.”
"F ar?”
"Just as far os the train 

goee.”
"Have you ever done H be-

fore?”
“Two yean  ago I  went to Du-

luth, Minnesota. But I  went in 
the fall and it got odd. This 
time it’s spring. It’Q be nice.”  

“ What do (hey say about this 
at home?”

"M y bouse? What con they 
say to me if I ’m not there?”  

"W ell, what ttxrat sritool?”  
"What about it? I  don’t want 

to go to ecbool. And you get a 
Job In the city, you get some 
shlppin’ cleric or somethin’ and 
it’s  no good. I  Just want to take 
a trip. Look around, ride 
around. Do somethin.’ I ’m  tired 
working* in the city, a aMppin’ 
rieik , messenger b ^ ,”

He finished the beef stew 
and drank the ooffse in two 
gulps. He w^>ed his mouth with 
the back of Ms hand and got 
up and picked up bis Jacket 
and brown bag and went out o f 
the kmchroom. The hm ohroon

 ito in the middle o f a mara 
c f tracks and rsHrosd cars to 
the eunnysMe yards. An 1 ^  
staircase alongside the lunch-
room goes high up to 
psos where the street croesee 
file yards. The Wd walked ^  
the stairs and started down the 
gtrttfta

It 40 11 or 12 blocioi
from the end of the yards whera
the lunch room 1s fo  the part 
where they have all the freigm
factory buIkUngs, new ones wlto
factory bufldlngB, new <me Mth 
bright red bricks and big 
tore windows, and old ones wite 
high, dirty windows and double 
metal doors that haw 
writing on them. The side 
streets were empty to tl** 
iwday afternoon sun. On a wide 
street called Northern Boifie- 
vard, there was traffic. The cars 
ah hod their wlndowp open and 
the music from their radios was 
loud when they stopped for a 
red light.

“You got to look out with 
these t r e a t s  from here," the 
kid was saying. T  know any-
thing going far gets shipped by 
fen y  across to  Jersey and they 
take o ff from there. They check 
the cars good when they do 
that."

"Where do you hide ? "
*T don’t  Wde. I  didn’t the 

last time. I  Just toW the guy 
and he let me stand on the 
barge and loric at the water 
while he was crossing. Then he 
told me to get on when we got 
to Jersey.”

Queens Plaza was busy with 
cars going up to the Queens- 
borough Bridge. On the other 
aide o f it, the streets were de-
serted. Each side street became 
a dead end at the railroad 
tracks. A t one of the side 
streets, one that was under an 
el train that goes to THmes 
Square, he looked down and 
saw a freight car sitting on the 
track at the end o f the block.

'T better get something to 
drink,” he said. He walked over 
to a candy store, that had 
ripped signs advertising ciga-
rettes covering its windows. 
Next door to the candy store 
was a delicatessen that was 
closed. Oases o f empty milk 
bottles were stacked In the 
doorway. He took two o f the 
empty milk bottles out and 
went into the candy store with 
them.

He bought two packs of ciga-
rettes. 'Ooifid you give me 
some water in these?”  he 
asked the man.

"W ater? Why don’t  you 
drink a Coca Cola?’"  the man 
said.

Herald
Yesterdays
25  Y ean  Ago

Fritoemon Herman Muske, 
one at Mjanchester’s best known 
poUoe officers, dies while on 
traffic duty at the Center.

The local Selective Service 
board, In order to assist in its 
riaasificatian c f registrars em-
ployed by United Aircraft, will 
be taken on a tour of the East 
Bariford plants.

Robmt Kurtand, a member of 
Troon 26 of the Center Congre- 
g -1 Church, receives the 
1 'edge, the Mgbeet award 
ill . Jting.

10 Y ean  Ago
ODmmlttee for a Better Demo- 

oraitic Party attempting to re-
form party repreeentatlon in up-
coming May 1  primary.

Voters see poesiUltty of June 
election cu propoeed changes in 
Town Charter affecting the town 
rietk’s  appointment and salary.

Mrs. Joseph R. ReynoMa, 
preetdent, and other newfy riect- 
ed otfioera of the Manchester 
Emblem Qub have the honor of 
being Installed and initiated by 
the national supreme president 
and supreme marshal.

"No, rd  rather b a n  the wa-
ter.!' ^

iphA loan ebniK^eda AH 
right, i  can’t  seU you any- 
tifing.” He took the bottles and 
looked at them. "They’re dirty. 
Here, I'll even wash them out 
tor you. W ater shortage or 
n ot” He ran the water through 
the bottles and then put them 
im on the counter.

“YouTl apHl them or get dirt 
into them Mke this,”  the kid 
was told.

‘•Why, where’s he going with 
them ?” the candy store man 
said.

"He’s going to take a ftrelght 
car ride,” the man was told.

"A  ride? A  long ride? W hwe 
are you going?”

“Where the train goes," the 
Idd said.

"W hy don’t  you tell m e? 
Here, w ait”  The ihan toric 
wax paper and stretdied it  over 
the tops of the bottles.

The kid walked across the 
tracks and went around freight 
cars and stopped at one line of 
them. He put Ms Jacket and 
overnight bag and the two m ^  
bottles wtth water In them onto 
the floor of the car. Then he 
Jumped on. The car was prac- 
tlcaUy filled with heavy pack-
ing cases. He sat in the doinway 
in the spring afternoon with El 
trains going to Times Square 
squealing by overhead. Then a 
black locomotive, with steam 
billowing around its wheels and 
water dripping out o f a spigot in 
its front, came Mong to couple 
up with the freight cars and pull 
them and the kid out o f the 
yard and on the way to some- 
plaoe else.

1966 PubUahera Newspaper

Open Forum
"Fault Flndert*

To the Editor,
Mr. John Gruber’s report o f the 

Hartford Symphonys April 
19th concert iniheates he lacks 
understanding o f what a true 
critical review should be. First, 
Mr. Gruber devoted virtually 
his entire article to Bach's 
Brandenburg Concerto No. 6, a 
twenty minute. work perfonri- 
ed by some forty musicians. 
This is an important piece of 
music but hanBy the feature 
of the night.

The most important part of 
the concert, Beetooven's ninth 
symphony, a work lasting long-
er than one hour, requiring 
some 200 musicians to perform 
and a work wMch needed sev- 
tral months to prepaid was 
rather petulantly dismissed by 
Mr. Gruber: "The less said 
about that the better.”  AH the 
other critics who took the time 
to analyze the performance 
found it to be very good or 
excrilent.

No one can quarrel with Mr. 
Gnfljer’s feelings about the mu-
sic, however, his microacopic 
scrutiny of the lesser work cou-
pled with Ms refusal or in- 
ahility to evaluate the major 
one mttices his decision suspect. 
A t best one might conclude Mr. 
GrUber does not know the dif- 
fetence between opinion and 
crlticlBm; at worst one might 
think he was an unprofessional 
fault finder.

Yours truly, 
John Boirts

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o l Churches

‘Paae It on!*
1  was driving a truck on Bt. 

26 in Maine when trouble de-
veloped. A passer-by spent a 
long time helping. Finally we 
fixed the engine. He answered 
when I offered to pay Mm, 
“ Pass it on.” 'Whether he knew 
Jesus or not, his words echoed 
His thoughti-and still echo In 
my ears after 80 yean .

Let us pray; ” 0  God, help 
us to help others as we would 
have them help us. Amen.”
  Rev. Clifford O. Simpson
Center Congregational Church

FischetH

I e  M>* wa MM te'
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Inside
Report

(OeoUnaed from Pa|e •)

in wMeh Mr. Johnson made 
some highly unflattering re-
marks about peace-bloc Sena- 
tora but not RlMooff.

But Riblooff ia now saying 
publicly. In mild terms, what 
cemgresamen returning from  
their Easter recess say in far 
harsher terms. Our talks with 
these o o B g r e s s m e n  demon-
strate one fact: Back home 
they*i« worried about the riots 
in Saigon and wonder why 
we’re there when we don’t seem 
to be wanted.

In truth, the Saigon turmMI 
does not mean the U.S. is not 
wanted in Saigon. Moreover,

the U.S. ia in Viet Nam not out 
o f humanitarian impulses but 
to maintain the balance of i>ow- 
er in Southeast Asia, and prop-
erly so.

One o f Mr. Johnson’s strong-
est supporters in the Senate 
has pleaded with top UB. 
spokesmen to say Just these 
words and reassure the Amer-
ican people, but they shy away 
from  talk o f power politics. 
They prefer the legaliinna of 
ancient treaties.

Thus, what is desperately 
needed Is for the President Mm- 
self to explain once and for all 
how Ms laudable persistence in 
tereste o f the U B .' That’s be- 
Viet Nam is crucial to the in- 
cauae it will be dlfflcult for 
candidates to back the Johnson 
line in Viet Nam if the voters 
don’t  understand the need for 
that strong Une. Only President 
Johnson can teU them and

thereby reassemble Ms Viet 
Nam consensus

1966 Publishers Newspaper 
SjiMlcate

Farm  F orce D rops
STOC31HOLM — The annual 

decline in Sweden’s 'farming and 
forestry labor force is about 6.6 
per cent. In the last 26 years 
the number of people active in 
agriculture has decreased by 
more than 60 per cent and to-
day represents only 8 per cent 
of the gainfully em ploy^  popu-
lation.

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y  I FROM ALL DEPTS.

ARTHUR DRUG

I Choicest Meats In Town! |

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
LEAN, SHORT SHANK

SMOKED SHOULDERS ». 39<
(Lim it 1 Per Family)

CORNISH DAME HENS 69e
1-lb., 10-oz. Size 

(Lim it 4 Per Family)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 mOHLAND STBEE1>—PHONE 648-4278

Read Herald Advertisements

Winners in Poster Contest
EMzabeth Cone, right, flrut place winner of Manchester High School’s “Hire the. Handi-
capped”  poeter contest, looks over announcement. Helping her are Susan Coe, second place 
winner, and Jamee li^ g ltt , third place. Looking on at left are Charles Sttiieiflng, contest 
ttiainnan, »»wi Miss Beverly Semmens, art teacher. Miss Cone’s poster also toMc third place 
in the state ecatest. (HeraM photo by Satem ls.)

The Open Forum
Communicatlona for publication In the Open Forum will not' 
b e . guaranteed publication if they contain more than 300 
words. The Herald reserves the tight to decline to  pubileh 
any m attw  that may be libelous or 'wMch is in bad taste. 
Free expresskm o f poliUcM views is desired by contributions 
o f tMa Miaraoter but letters^wMch ore defamatory or abusive 
win be rejected.

Insiaioiia, (flandeeilnef
Te The Editor:

Ever since tMs country was 
establiahed, all its ctttoais have 
been gtaxitoA basic rights by 
Constitutional decree. The real 
concept o f our Government at 
all leveia is that public offictalS 
—elected or appointed—are the 
servants o f the people. As su<k 
they are obligated to respond 
and to carry 'out the will o f the 
m ajority o f the electorate , 

Nowhere Is there any prori- 
sion legally for these offlclM s 
to  assert or assume mastery o f 
the p e^ le ! Thus it  becomes an 
ac^ olj public inlscbnduct end a 
betjayal’ toust fo r  a, 
mere h ^ d to i of any town’s o f-
ficials to consort with those of 
the State or Federal Govern-
ment to override the suppressed 
free w ill and pUbHc expression 
on any pubUc issua

Connecticut has a Right To 
Know Law wMCh is presently 
being grossly violated In Hart-
ford and adjolntng communities. 
Daily we see ample evidence o f 
the results c f  the Insidious, 
clandestine meetings o f various 
public figures who have adopted 
"Government by Secrecy”  tech-
niques.

What an example these offt- 
elals—particularly in the field 
o f Elementary and Secondary 
Education—are setting for the 
children who come under their 
Infiuenoe! little  wonder that re-
gard and respect for many, 
many Education Board mem-
bers and schoM administrators 
has Just about Mt rock bottom. 
The cMldren are far more alert 
end observant than you might 
think.

How easy It is for them to see 
tiiat the lofty American ideals 
and principles described in their 
History and Civics Manuals are 
brushed aside and Ignored by 
those who even deny their fel-
low townspeople the courtesy 
and right o f the ballot to decide 
great public matters. Questions 
which less than 10 people seek 
to ram, Moscow-atyle, down the 
throats o f 20,000 plus voters.

All o f . these power hungry 
oWiclata are In for some rough 
sledding and they will soon 
learn that it will take more 
than glib talking to win back 
the goodwill and confidence c f 
a “let-down” public.

Yours sincerely,
Mrs. Paul Lentl, 
Town

Editor’s  Note; These are harsh 
wolds and kuid chaiges for 
wMch there seems Httle or no 
ftictual Justification.

•Hart All CoBoenie^ 
lA dles and Gentlemen 
o f the Board o f Education,

I  am writing this letter to 
you In an effort to help you to 
eome to  a decision on the "bu s-
ing plan.”

I  tMnk that your first con- 
slderatiiHi should be what is 
best for the young people of 
the Manchester schools. Your 
first doty should be to the peo-
ple o f Manchester who' have 
placed the educational plans o f 
their Children In your hands 
when they elected you to the 
Board o f Education.

Do you honestly believe that 
busing dilldren from  Hartford 
Into an already crowded con- 
ffitton win hety our ptogram o f 
•ducatton? I  don’t beHeve it 
wUL I  toel that it will hurt all 
concerned.

Don’t  you admit that asking 
to  take pupils from  Hartford,
' when Ity ycur own request for 
another elementary scbool fo r  
Owdner S t  w » a*s at • lo *

tor space. The taxpayers are 
still paying tor additions to 
Highland Park, Keeney, and 
Robertson schools.

A t the. present time we have 
sman problems In our school 
system, but notMng o f the 
magnitude we will create tf we 
start busing pnpils from  Hart-
ford. The xx>scibllities o f race 
riots and picketing will develop 
at our schools or Municipal 
building. I  do not think any 
parent wants this to happen.

1 do not ha've a child that 'will 
be affected tf tills plan is adopt-
ed, but I feel quite strongly 
that your position should be to 
improve our own , school pro-
g ra m  and let Hartford take 
car® o f its own problems.

While Hartforil did very little . 
in the way of building new ele-
mentary schools and improving 
their program o f education In 
the past, they are now receiving 
much federal aid and should be 
able to build schools and im-
plement their programs, to en-
able them to move cMldren 
within their own system.

Manchester taxpayers did not 
sit back EUid sMrk their duty to 
their cMldren. We buOd new 
schools, we provide the neces-
sary equipment and teaching 
staff to keep our schools abreast 
o f the time and the quality of 
our education Mgh.

I  feel that the -voters o f Man-
chester did not elect you to  the 
Board o f Education to provide 
facilities for any other city 
or town other than Manchester. 
They did elect you to abide by

their w idies to provide the best 
education possible in keeping 
with the town’s financial abil-
ities.

Let’s forget about the busing 
plan and let Hartford solve-her 
own problems.

I f the busing plan goes 
through, will the next steP'hs 
low rent housing, w dfare, and 
Mgh taxes tor the smaB horns 
owner o f Manchester?

Sincerely yours, 
Vincent Kelly

Editor’s N ote; We were re-
serving a special award to  ths 
first letter writer who threat-
ened us with "race riots anA 
picketing.”  Who will be leading 
these riots and doing the. picket-
in g? The 75 Uttlo guest puplbT

*We Fully AgreeT
To the Editor,

We wish to express our 
thanks to Mrs. Ronald Haldls- 
man, whose fine, thoughtful 
letter appe^ed in the “Open 
Forum” on April 23rd.- W e ful-
ly  agree with tiie senUments 
expiratsed. She haa managred to 
put into words, our exact feri- 
Ings on the Busing Jssuei.

We have tried te remain 
calm through all the contro-
versy, not wanting to make 
any Judgment imfcil all the 
facts were a-valtable, however, 
one thought has bothered ns 
consistently. This Is the fear, 
BO weU expressed - by Mto. 
Haldeman,' as to what oomes 
after the two year experiment. 
W e feel that there are many 
paraxts in Manchester, per-
haps in the entire stato that 
share uncmtelnty with us. We 
know from  our own contacts, 
that many people share Mrs. 
Haldeman’s view «m the possi-
ble, eventual busing at our 
own children from  their nrigh- 
borhood sdiools. W hat guaran- 
teee will we be given toot tU s 
will not happen after the 
initial experiment has » d e d ?  
This is indeed food tor thought.
Mr. A Mrs. Melvin Hellstnxn,
474 Adams St., ManMiester

O F  M A N C H E S T E R
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T H U R S D A Y S

F R I D A Y S
"Multi-proof '̂

Daystrom Dinettes are “ so-many-things- 
 pcoof,”  For instance they are “ faraily-> 
IK oof ’ . , , sturdily built to w ithst^d   
the energetic use o f an active, growing . 
family. They are completely washaUe.' 
with a damp cloth. And table tops, made 
with Dajnstromite plastic, are acid, al-
cohol and heat resistant, m ^dng than 
“maintenance-free ' and party-proof.’ '  
The smartly designed sets are “ style- 
IKOof,”  too. See the “ Multi-i»oo|;”  Ihqr- 
strmn dinette stjded for your d e»»: * . .  
priced for youT budget at Watkins to-
morrow. Set shown, is $ 1 ^ .  ̂Others 
from  $69.

DAVIDSON i t  

UVENTHAL

MANCHeSTER
PARKADEP ^ L i

"Week
10 k S M  r y o t ^  i s O  ^ i l  h '^ q A

Jike -fesei
s a ^ oH this w«tk 

on fop qualify, finosf 
brand nimory noodo

  N an»qr prin^ reversible cotton
coverlet. Warmoel filled, scalloped 
comer. Reg. $4. 2.90

  French crepe comforter. Floral
print reverses to solid. Warmcel 
fiUed. Reg. $4. 2JN I

n  Comber pOsse comforter. Warmcel 
filled, downie puff, print. Reg. $6.

  Cotton receiving blankets. Assort-
ed colors. Reg. 69c. 2  ^or $1

  Infanta’  dress and slip. Embroid-
ered batiste, lace trim or scalloped. 
Reg. $8.

  Rayon and Acrylic blanket. Tone on 
tone, acetate satin binding. Reg. $4.

2.90

  Hi-buIk orlon blend blanket Satin 
binding, circus appliques. Reg. $5.

3 J M

  Heavyweight cotton square '(to 
match blanket above). Reg. $2.

1.50

  Famous maker cotton sacqne. Yel-
low, white/aqua, white/yellow. 
Reg. 1.50. 9 9 «

  Famous make sacque and bonnet 
se t (Colors as above). Reg. $4.

2.09

  Sacque, bonnet and bootle set. Yel-
low or white/aqua. Reg. $5. 3.49

  Famous make knit dress and pants.
Pink ooly. Reg. $4. 1.99

  Infants’  and toddlers’  cardigan.
Solid or embroidery trim, for boy 
or girl. Reg. $3. 1.90

  Orion shawls. White, pink, blue,
maize. Reg. $4. 2 .9 0

  2 pc. cotton su it Blue or red pants, 
white jersey. Size 1-8. Reg. $8.

1 S 3

col I ecf ion of coffon 
knit sfrefeh-a-ways

These denim look, machine-washable 
stretchables are from our extensive 
collections o f fine Carter’s infants’ 
and toddlers’ wear and layette needis.

Bojrs’ jump sui t . . .  girls’ bubble . .  . 
girls’ 2 pc. sun-suit. $ 3  ss.
(not shown) matching hooded 
jacket S 3

boys’  or girls’ 2 pc. long pants
suits. S4 9A-

uso this handy 
cheek list .  .  .  d l Ifoms

t'

of d l 4 D&L fforos!

  2 pc. knit jump su it Boy or girl. 
1-8. Beg. $8. 1.90

  2 pc. cotton knit se t Print long 
pants, solid white shirt. Reg. $3.

I J M

  Flannelette pads. Lap size. 4 in pkg. 
Reg. $1. 4 9 ^

  Large diaper bags. Black or bone. 
Reg. $5. 3.90

  Costume bibs. Assorted patterns. 
Reg. 1.19. 8 9 «

  Fitted crib sheets. Sanforized, 166 
thread count. White, pastels, 
prints. Reg. 1.29. 99< i

  Thermo blanket. White, pink, blue, 
maize. 36 x  50 size. Reg. $4. 2 .9 0

  Print nylon quilt and pillow set.
Reg. $9. 5 4 )0

  Calico pets. Printed quilt. Reg. $8.
4 4N )

  Hooded Towels. White bound dou-
ble knit terry in pink, maize, star- 
lite. Reg. $2. 1 ^ 9  2  for $ 3

  Double knit terry towel and wash-
doth. Tulip print knit binding. 
Reg. $2. 14S9 2  for $ 3

  4 pc. gift set. 20 x 80 knit towel, 
knit sacque, washcloth, rattle.
Reg. $3. 1 .9 0

  4 pc. gift set (as aboVe, with tuMp
print binding). Reg. $8. 1 .9 0

  Stretch terry set. With gripper or
zipper, assorted colors. Size 0-12 
mos. Reg. $8. 1 .9 0

  Infants’  and Toddlers’ play clothes.
Stripe cord shift and pantie . . « 
denim bubble . . . cord bubble. 
Reg. $8. 1 41 0  ea>

SHOP DAVIDSON A L m N T IM L  IN  MANCHESTER P A ^ D E  —  0 ^  M O N .. W ED.. THURS., 
it FRI M O H TS N U  9  P .M . . .  TUBS. & SAT. —  10 A .M . TO 6 PA4.
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jStadents Take Action 
On Busing Proposal
Two separate {rroaps of Manchester Schotd stu-

dents have taken action on the controversial busing
proposal.
'  The MHS student aouDca, on 
•  vote of its membenMi^, to 
eopporting the regional StoWf- 
regatioB plan, and has oent a 
letter so etathig to m n. Kath-
erine Bouni, chainnan <iC the 
board of education. '*■

The letter Mads'

P u b l ic R eco r ds
, Warrantee Deeds 

JoB^h Earl Kennedy and 
Doris Winifred Kennedy to 
Town of Manchester, property

as tollOWB* at 6 Main St,
-We. the Manchester » f h  Leo A, SletninsM and Cather-

^ r r  Carlson to Bichard J.
- J S ! ! S The ^

vViuIlUk 29w **
John Andisio

B o lt o n

St. George^s C h u rc h  
P l a n * N e w  P a r is h  H a l l

j—MCT** •'•oot ttmtM TTirffft from State
. F A L S E .T E A iH

C r a s h  V te t im s  ^ „ r i t fM S r r o b i .m ,
I n  O k la h o m a

Oeorge 
neeided.
Oommunloii in a bodyi Bach 
member to aeked to brii^f a dish 
for the poUnck siqpper following 
the KaiM. Striper wiU be follow-
ed by the annual meeting and 
the election ot oCflcers.

St. George*. Bptocrvel O uinh necUcut were aUumg the W re-
haa announced tttot »  P «M » * »  5SSHe ^ S h u J S id , H ow ^ J te  minded to make w i^Spolttt- crylts wbo were MMed in the 
build a periiA hall and Outottoa ^ The cou- « » « «  with Father Oronln wiOi- of a military plane, Uie
education building on land t »  p}o has two chUdren, a daugh- 1» the nnct two wetito. pentagon dlsdoaed Sunday,
the rear of the ohurd), ott lU . ter SH *hd a  hoy 1%. A  cake sale win be held May ^  ^Hal of 82 persons were
44X. _  ifc  BdeuitOe Netee 8 In ec^unctioa with â  r^,.ny injured Fflday, six of

SAN ANXONK), Tex. (A P I-  
Three young soldiers from Oon-

(3) BOUli tbam more
<3> lets you Mte up to . ____
without eiseomfort. pa s t c k t h  
fowOm is oUeaUiie (aaB>aeM).Wont 
■our. Mo aumnw, soo«r, pasty tastetwramasrATOia tmbSRMimsat. oet
MSnnRB St aU drug eountsts.

TtieThe <*urt5hh executive eom- «> • ooimnlttee wiU sooiM to raise money for them civilians. _  ^
m it^  that the tonight at 7-.80. OCD class- socks and surplices for altar yj^tima from Ooimecticut

•• “ *t be held tomorrow, boys. Mrs. JA . Freddo to chair- gtanley J. Nasuta Jr.,
... —  «  r . -  -  .......... —

The basement arlll oeotaln lavar

Jlertford, to 
eouocU hM dtocuased and stud-, 
led ttite proposal and feels that 
this experimental program to 
worthy of the Town o f Man- 
diester's approwsL" v-

and Caroline 
Andtolo to Paul P. Flano, prop-
erty at 208-210 Spruce St.

^ The U A  R Housing Corp. to
f-.ifr .. ! Af Edith W. Howland, property at Members-of the Current A f- ^

Warren E. Howland and 
Edith W. Howland to Hans

tories and eight elassroome. The he said for Gaaprin Morra, at 
upper level will house »  kltoben. the request of the women's 
a large parish ball and the min- group o f the Democratic Town 
later's office. Committee. The 8:80 Mass Sun-

A  lounge to planned * i  pe rt ^  ^^ered
^  m of a corridor of about 800 “ »« " T u « t  of the

Miss JoanCokman, 19, daugh- CX^,
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward the new »v»tMiny with the

The daily Mass tomorrow wUl asked to d?ntebakea goods,

Joins VISTA

The final Christian Touth Re-

fkirs Caub have compiled 4,000 
fact sheets containing' an 1 1 *
^ t  Laufer and Evelyn G. Laufer,
,8td e  Pepartment o f Education Constance Dr.
ptuposal. Kilburn L. Hayden and Emma
: Members have received per- Hayden to Noah R, Roy and 
miwion from loeel toiperpiarket yoianda Roy, property at 17 
managera .add, beauty salon op- pioneer Circle,
Orators to distribute the data

P. ColUnan of 120 Baldwin Rd„ 
to one of 30 volunteers who re-
cently completed training at the 
University of Oregon for VISTA, 
the domestic Peace Corps.

Foilowihg Bix weeks of train-
ing, Miss Ooltman and five other 
volunteers were placed In pofl- 

In the Hoinemakers

church newal program will be held Sun-
The Rev. Douglas B. Theuner, ? P ” *- ***8h Mhool

vicar of St. George’s, said today are aak^ to at
that the church hopes construc-
tion will begin in early summer, 
wlfth completiw in late fslL

the original mtosion church, wUI 
be torn down.

Prelfaninary planning for the
Center Congregational Church klons wic building haa been done by ‘T\~

toieeto in stores this week. i^ ;. to Charles T. Johnson and Health. Service Project In Cen- ^ T u r T h ’s J a n ^  oommlt. .f»r.ln fw ts under_the care

Bnllettai Board
the fire  commtoslonera will

___________ ______  have a special meeting tonight
Ctommmee. The 8 :M M a s s "^

commtoskm has ardced that as 
many firemen as possible at-
tend.

the Republican Town Com-
mittee wiH have an organisa-
tional meeting tomorrow at 8 
p.m> In the town office con-
ference room.

Managers and coadies of the 
wlU

meet tomorrow at 8:15 pm. at 
the Community Hall to choose 
teems. Boys not yet registered 
for teams may do so from 7:15 
to 8:15.

tend. The subject for discussion 
to "Dating.”

On May 8 at t  p.m. the an- town basebaU program

23, of East Hartford; Norman 
, ’ 20, of Portland; 
and Robert B. Commune, 19, of
___—..u.

NasutA leaves Ws widoWi 
Gladys, a 2-year-old daughter, 
and his mother, Mrs. Albina Na- 
suU of South Windsor.

MuskatoUlo was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Muskatallo of 
Portland, and Oimmune was the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Josejrti 
Commune of Glen Drive, Anso- 
nia.

The prwent. parish haU. once bual Mass for t^.O C W  will be
offered, with eadi member par- 
ticlpetlng in the offertory pro-
cession. Each member will offer 
an Item for a layette to be > do-

st! tch a warm cotton coat 
sweater into a child's raincoat. 
It makes a warm lining and can 
be removed for wartiing.

year of
service.

VISTA training gives volun-
teers a first-hand look at pov-
erty and its effects, shows them 
methods for combating it and 
how their skills and de.sire to 
help can be put to work in their 
assignments.

Field observation Is combined 
property with classroom experience. Field 

trips included visits to Job 
Corps idte and migrant labor 
projects. VISTA volunteers 
range in age from 18 to 76 
and come from thoughout the 
United States.

Miss Ooltman, an honor grad-
uate of Manchester High School 
in the Class of 1664, attended 
the University of Connect!^, 
where she participated in me 
Studio Theater and wrote for 
the Coimeotlout Daily CamiMis. 
She plans to return to UOonn 
following her tour of duty vrith 
VISTA.

The Information to designed Helen G. Johnson, property at tervllle, Iowa, for a 
ito be purely factual And not 105 chestnut S t 
opinionated in any way, accord- m . Krtotoff and Ellza-
ing to Mtoi J;u<Hth Naschke, beth C. Krlstoff to N. Alfred 
dub president, who said the colllns and Grace Kelleher Col- 
sheets were complied by a com- unĝ  property o ff Spring S t 
mlttee headed by Stephen Cone. Executrix Deed

Local churches have also be- Margaret A. Coleman, execu- 
gun making themselves heard trix under the will of Robert P.
In regard to the proposal. Tes- Goleman, to Richard G. Rand 
terday, the Rev. Felix Davis, and Norma R. Rand, 
pastor o f Second Cong;regatlon- ait 188 Lvdall St. 
a l Ohuroh took a stand favor- <|iittclaim Deeds
Ing the plan fitm  the pniliit to •' Alex Perdman, Esther Gold- 
a sermon enttUed, "A  Christian stein, OoMa Ferdman, William 
Bus Rida" Peck and WilUsun Peck Inc. to

A t S t Mary's Episcopal Josei^ Earl Kennedy and Doris 
Ohuroh, a fact sheet, "Manchee- Winifred Kennedy, property at 
tea- and the Busing Proposal,” 6 Main St. 
was distributed with the ebureh , Michael J. DlThomas and
huIUetln. .........  Angelina M. DiThomas to Leo-

On Saturday, the oCdcial nids Zvaigxne and Irma B. 
board of North MSetbqdtot Zvaigxne, property o ff Hocka- 
Churcb voted to support the num Cirela 
plan. ' the Savings Bank of Man-

Tomorrow, the Manchester Chester to Edward F. White and 
JMerfaith Social Action Com- Patricia A. White, property at 
mlttee vyin sponsor a public In- 12 Westfield St. 
formational sessioiw tn vdSdra . ' AllHgaret A. ColeiAan to 
panel of three, headed by Dr. 'Richard O. Rand and Norma R.
Alexander Ftoate of the State Rand, property at 188 Lydall St.
Department o f Ediicatlon’, Adll Leases
explain the plan and answer Harry and Isaac Brownsteln 
questions. ‘ d/b/e Acme Burlap Bag Co. to

The meetlog.' w ill be held at BenMicial Finance Co. df Man- 
8 pm. at Waddell Schodl on Chester, ground floor at 836 
Broad' S t Other panel mem- Main for five years, com-
bers will Include Mrs. tivnirtril meneing July 1,1966, at $3,000 
JOhnseq o f the Hartford O ff^  aumial lentaL 
on vEoonoinlc Opportunity and Rjayinond O. Miller to General 
P r ^  WlBlam Hdlten of Tqle o i| ^  Co. Inc., parcel and shed 
University. • <jjf Bjtencer St., for one year

The board o f education srin oommenoing Jan. 1, li966, and 
bold a public hearing on t ^  with two options of one year 
proposal May 16 at 8 pm . to
Bailey Andltorium of Mandies-- Adoption of Trade Name 
ter High School.  ̂  ̂ , Donald E. Wilson d/b/a W ll-

TOe board Is expwed to tM e ^rvlcenter, 411
Hartford Rd.

Marriage Ltcensaa 
Japaas. Otrt Sommers, 67 

W ad^orth S t, and Joan Marie 
Brixlttoc, 476 Adams St, April 
80, Church of the Assumption.

Robert .Edward CofeiU, Glas-
tonbury, . and Virginia Ann 
Webb, 857 Center St., May 14,
South Methodist Church.

Aldon Joseph Laramie' Jr.,

Started Industry
Christopher Ckilumbus intro-

duced the orange Into the west-
ern hemisphere when he estab-
lished a settlement on the Is- ____ __
land of Hispaniola on Nov. bachelor's 
1493, on his seemd eiqieditlon, 
brining the seeds from the Can-
ary Islands, I according to the 
Encyclopaedia BTitannlca.

tee, assisted by the Rev. Sber- 
reU Scales Jr., general secre-
tary of the detrim ent of mis-
sions and church axteoalon of 
the diocese of Connecticut 

Serving on the ootomlttee are 
Carl A. Carison, Mrs. Joseph 
D’ltalia, Mrs. Robert Gorton, 
Rigby H. Graham, Charles La- 
throp Sr., Paul Maneggia, 
George T. RIshell. George H. 
ShawcTOss, Fraderiidt Taylor 
and Earl Whiteheaid.

Cooperative Narsery 
The Bolton Oooperativa Nurs-

ery School will have two ses-
sions next year for the first 
time. The first, three morn-
ings a week, will be taught by 
Mrs.. FYa^ Hicks of Manrttes- 
tar and la all filled iq>. The secr 
ond WiU. be held two moralngx 
a week and lias openings. Any-
one wisfitog to anndl a child 
sboiikl contact Mrs. Bruce 
Hutchinson, membership chair-
man, Shod^ Mill Rd., by May 
6. The school meele at the Oom- 
mmdty Hall.

The executive board bad an-
nounced. that Mrs. Rosalie Hick-
ey of ’Tolland has bera hired 
to teach the two-day seesion. 

Mrs. iUckey received her 
degree from Our 

Lady of the Elms OoUege In 
Chicopee, M a »., and her mas-
ter’s degree from Westfield 
(Mass). State College. She

of Catholic charities. To insure Manchester Evening Herald 
a balamced layette, each mem- Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
ber to asked to contact Mrs. well Young, teL 64S-8ML

for a refrigerator.... 
or any worthwhile purpose?

GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES
LESS BANK CHARGE MONTHLY REPAYMENT TERMS■ Li/nn ur (per year) 12 PKinths 24 months |

1 $ 300 $18 $ 25 $12.50 1
1 600 36 50/ 25 1
1 900 54 75 37.50 1
1 1.200 1 . r 72 100 50 1

L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  I N C L U D E D

action on the propoeal about 
the end o f M ay,'fi^knrihg a 
recommendation from Its edu- 
eatlonal p o l ic ie s  committee, 
which to studyihg thaplak

Bolton

M a n c h est e r M a n
C!- 1 Aicon joMpii Lfaramie j t .,
j ^ e k s  I jig a r e t ie ^  springfieui, «nd l o is

C a r  O ve r t u r ns Cdngrega-
Baitp,

April 86,.' -Center 
tional Church. 1

A  Manchester man’s car Building Pennlti
tnrned over on R t 44A S\mday To Rmiald Mayna:^ . new 
morolng «man fato aitoatian dwelBng at 80 'duniberlnrd SU  
was diverted by a cigarette he $18,060.
dropped on the seat of hto au- To Anaaldi Heights Itac. new 
to. dwrillng ' at - 45 Tlmrod Rd.,

James Bracken, 22, o f 57 Es- g i8,o(K). ,
sex St. was uninjured but his 
ear was silbatajrtjto% damaged
In the crash.

P(dioe rayw t Bracken
was eastbound on' Rt. 44A 
shout 9:15 sun. when he drop- 

. the cigarette.' As he was 
groping for it. hto ear want 
across the highway and o ff the 
1^  side o f the road, aMdded on 

grfsa and overturned.
i Bracken, Rasr cha îged with 

fkilure to drive to the right and 
1$ srtieduled to appeto' in Cir-
cuit Court in Manchester on 
Igay 17. TY«ot>ep James Nar- 
dkla made the arrest
j ------------ ----------

Spain liOuls in Qtrns
! , ;
M AK tlD  S p ^  expects to 

produde ghaut 3 milhan tms of 
citrus fruits this year. Spain to 
the MedHettapean area’s larg- 
eat citrus prodocar, foBowad by 
Israel. -Italy, and Mtoroceo. 
STatosh dtirus exxxnts dito year 
are likely to amqunt to 1,288.000 
tans. ' J ■ '

SEQRGE N. 
CONVERSE^

P im T iiN ii.
AND '■ I

BEOOM Tim
OqS 8 P iL  -  8 F JL ’ 

PhOM 848-2804 i 
FULLY INSIIBED_____  " ! I ~U .' , .

T H E  C O N N E C T IC U T  B A N K  
A M D  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y

15 North Main Street 898 Main Street
Maiwhestor Paikade

Bring those big gas heat bills down to earth

IT c ’ r c  08 

your 
near o8 

t ^ j t h o n e

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Your alder for d s w ' 
iia  eowNttea wfO be 
aare o fi

. 801 MAOf 8Tw~^-58n 
1 Pnoertothm ^

R e a d -B e ra ld

■ Ir '

Confucius 
Would Say—  

Call
NEW  SYSTEM 

LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING
ON HABIOBON ST. (44)' 

OS Bast Center St 
Opposite the Cemetesy

Far Plckap and Delivery 
CaU 649-775*

BraaelMa at: im  North Ma|a 
8A and 581 Bartfaid Rd. 

Alae Pine OleaBen

< S W IT C H

T O  ,

O ILI

Here, in our town, oil heat is cheaper than gas. 
And homeowners are proving it with the bif 
savings they report after switching from gaa to 
oil Ybii’d be suipiieed how little it may coat to 
■witch from gas heating'to oil heating—with 
quality-omtroiled Mobilheat fud oiL W d  lika 
the chance to tell you how much money yba can 
save by making the switch—and to explain how 
our heating sendee can give you dependaUe 
heat at the lowest posable cost. So, bring tboae gaa heat hiU* down to earth. Call ua.

jsei
Mobilheat

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET .

TELEPH O N E 643-513S

BBRNH'S at the Parirade 

Open Eves. HR 9 P J4.

NE3W 
1966 TV

H AND CRAFTED
6 c / / c (  /

^ J E N iT H

19 P O R T A B L E  TV

DwTOMMar • M.MIUOQO
THC SUM UNC semts 
UahtwrighVaHtn-ttytod 19* PorteM. TV In dUtlnctiv. 
tmtona oelor cafainM. Chwem eelor and Off-White 
color. BoautMuay molded cabiMt «IUi miUcMns UHFANP 
assMs. im  Cany Handlo. Monoaolo Antotma.

V O B O M V f 1 2 9
FREE—TV STAND 

*12.95 VALUE
When You Buy This Sef

Banie’  ̂ Pay Aa Yaa Plaasa Plaa
a No Money Itown a Up TO S Years He Pay
a M.Daya—Na PlnaBM Charge a Bank :

popular
TUESDAY

AND

WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS

TOP VALUE M M  
STAMPS

EVERY WEDNESDAY
Home of

QUAUTT AND SERVICE

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, EAST 
MANCHESTER

B E R N I B S
IIA N C H E S llR  PARKADE

BONELESS —  TENDER

CHUCK FILLET

STEAKS
CHOICE —  LEAN

CHUCK
BRF PATTIES

AT OUR PISH COUNTER

SWORDFISH 
SCALLOPS

COLD WATER

SURF
STARKIST

TUNA FISH
(WHITE MEAT CHUNKS)

•  GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE #  

E)CIRA LARGE SUNKIST

NAVEL ORANGES d« 9P
FLORdDA SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT 5 to ,9 P
OLEANED AND WASHED

SPINACH KKt ho, IP ,
C«sr-MK
CBBTLAND A P P LE S S anN !
BSCAROLE AND

CHICORY 9 .
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S o o t ii M ^ ndsor

B o a r d  Sl a t es P r o g r a m  
O n Sc h o o l A r t  C o u rses

Sullivan,-Ave. to the Bast Hart-
ford town line.

The Avery Street and Orchard 
Hill school districts are substan-
tially unchanged. The adminis-
tration Is rerommendlng, how-
ever, that the sixth grade from 
both be housed in the Wapping 

The sdiool aystem’s art cur- Officers to be installed are the Elementary School, 
ricuhim w ill be deecrihed to the Rev. Thomas C. O’Neil, chap- Th® Avery Street and Orchard 
board of education by members lain; Mrs. William Strong, pres- HHl districts are described as 
of the teaching staff at a meet- ident; Mr». William McCaffery, follows:
ing tomorrow night from 7:30 to ■vice president; Mrs. Sal Secon- Avery Street School — Start- 
9 p.m. at the high school. do, recording secretary; Mrs. lug at the East Windsor town 

Also to be considered at the CJharles Crocket, corresponding ^ne, IwundM on the west by 
[meeting under the report of the secretary, and Mrs. Edward and ujclu^ng Barber HIU. 
1 superintendent ot schools report Sedlock, treasurer.
ja t the business portion of the Standing committee chairman ^111^ IW. to Ellington Rd. 
isesslon on the flourine program, are Mrs. Lionel Lanier, pro-
(KlndergartMi make-up days and gram; Mrs. John Gworek, pub- l^ e  from the mtersection of El- 
•park and recreation mainte- Hcity; Mrs. Donald Cooper, hos-

i i

lingtoh and Dart to the Inter-
, nance. * pUallty; Mrs. Frank Wall,’ tele- section of Avery and Beelzebub.

I Items of new and unfinished 1*°"® : ^ Itoebu M ^K lu y ^
{business Include setting school S ' i m a J n S
t boundarles for the 1966-67 means, Mrs. jj g Kel-
Bchool year; discussion of the y and Avery

idsiu . g »d .  p,<ta.U.„ S S . I  w. S i  Dr S .

^  ert Grill, nominating; Mrs. Paul Tree Lane and Pond Lane
{construction report and ap- o , r e l i e i o u s  education’ ^  the Manchester town Une. 
i;polntment of a delegate and an ^'sncucci, religious eaucation, Orchard HiU School Start-
lalternato to the Connecticut As- ^ ^ r t  ^ illig ^ ^ M d  Manchester town line,

,Uon (CABE). show Buckland Rd. to Sadd Libra^.
I Any resolutions to be present- THr-Upt* for the banouet are northwest by an imagin-

by 0 .. Soutt W m j,.r bord  S i . 3 .  Fly^”  " J  .j™  " S - S  “ “ j
J? ‘  CABE aasem- ^elly Rd. AU returns must he

|bly will also be considered. ^.g ^gg^ ^ay. Podunk River. ^  the north but
Tommy Goodwin, son of Mr. . comWned board meeting of including Miller to Foster 

and Mrs. Kenneth Goodwin, 3 “  g ^ ^ g  ^ ^t. Ext. On the north and in-
iMaln St., wHl be presented an |jg j,gj^ Thursday eve- ®l“ ding M iller Rd. to Ellington
{award for his winning entry in ,  ̂ church hall ^® ‘’Y
( the contest to name the new ® “  U ^ u r c h  hall. intersection
{middle school. The school w ill wvpninB- Hemld ^  Ellington Rd. and Dart to
►be caUed the Timothy Edwards Windsor correspondent InterseoUon of Avery and

r Children’s BaUet
f  The South Windsor Education 
{Association w ill present the bal- South Windsor 
ilet, "The Red Shoes,” for the 
ibenefit of its scholarship fund,
DMay 7 at 1:30 and 3:30 p.m.
^Tickets are now on sale at all 
{to'wn schools.

Staff Proposes 
School Districts

The production, by the Hart- 
*ford Consenratory o f Music, is

eluding Avery St. from Beelze-
bub to Kelly and southeasterly 
by an imaginary line running 
from the intersection of Kelly 
and Avery, dividing 229 and 235 
Benedict Dr. including 229, by 
and including Manor Lane, Pine 
Tree Lane, and Pond Lane to 
the Manchester town line.

The administration Is recom-The boarti of education will
___ _____  __ act at its meeting tomorrow mending that the Union School

iderson^falry tale. The program night to set boundaries for house all six elementary grades
* ... - .. . . . . ^ ”   ** +V»io f»rtmlTicr tfoor T*hP nlatrioT

I based on the Hans Christian An-

wm be directed by Asia WiU- various town school districts. , 
Ixnan Llnnolt, chairman of the

Old Glory^ New Firehouse
A  dedication-day crowd of over 100, driven Indbors by yes-
terday’s inclement weather, watches Fireman Walter W eir 
salute the flag being raised by Fireman Frederick Sartor, 
In front of the new $190,000 McKee St. Firehouse. The flag 
Is a g ift of the 'VFW Auxiliary. TTie brief program was 
highlighted by remarks from former General Manager 
Richard Martin and from Mayor Francis Mahoney. ITie new 
facility replaces the old Pine St. Firehouse as the home o f 
Hose Co. 1. (Herald photo by Saternla)

Columbia

M a n c h est e r M a n  
I n  A u t o M ish a p
A par driven by a Mainches- 

ter man was struck from be-
hind by another in an accident 
on Rt. 6 in Columbia about 
noon yesterday.

State police report that the 
auto driven by Thomas Rox- 
'man, 19, of 354 Hackmatack 
St., was hit by one driven by 
Richard ZemgiUis, 20, of Hart-
ford after Rozman had stopped 
to turn into Flanders Rd.

According to police, Zanigul- 
is’s car skidded on the wot 
pavement and slid into Roz- 
man’s auto. Zemgulto w;is 
charged with following too 
close and is scheduled to ap-
pear In Circuit Court In WU- 
limantic on May 17,
- r ----------- » -----

AT THE

TREASURE
SHOPPE

Quality
watches 
must cost 

more...
T ru e ?

False!

Is described as follows:
school administration Is Union School—Starting at the 

Iment, a n d ^ l feature i S S y  P«>P®slng East Windsor t o y  line, bound-
{SUverh*ra.ofthcconservatoiTy-s of three elementary schools, ed on the e ^ t by Md includ-
VbaBet CTOUP the Eli Terry, Wapping and mg Crowe Park Rd. and in-
' einrt ^nrp.h KatMi Pleasant Valley schools, and eluding Rt. 6, southerly to the
! The monthly meeting of South shifting grades in three cyth- Ew t Hartford town line. —  —
{Windsor rnlntoterawm be at the Th® »®hool districts for The b ou n yys  of the aroa including MiUer Rd. from Abbey C o v e n try
■ First Congregational Oiurch at which changes have been p r^  to be served by the town’s two to 485 Nevers Rd. By an im--------------- i
ilO am . Wetoesdav The United Posed would be bounded ah fol- middle schools would remain un- aginary line going to but not T - if ir t

Women wlU meet In the lows, if the school board adopte changed, under the admlnistra- including 323 Graham; by and 1 W O  L i l U i r g e a
Flrot Ohuroh hall Wednesday, the administration’s proposals: tions proposals. The boundaries including an Imaginary semi- jp  A r c i d jP T t t ^

'Mira. B. O. Belton will show E li Terry School—Starting at are: circle from 323 Graham to and x  v f
slides and soeak on TBstoric the East Windsor town line, Ellsworth Middle School— including the Intersection of HIU- Anton Srams, 53, o f Stone- 
South W to d s^ ’ bounded on the west but not in- Starting at the East Windsor side and Sullivan Ave. South- house Rd., was charged with

The adidt s^dv class o f the eluding Crowe Park Rd., and town line, bounded on the east westerly by and Including Sul- operating under the influence 
church w ill meet at 8 urn John Finch Highway to SulUvan and including Abbey Rd. to Mil- nyan Ave. from Hillside to Sand of liquor or drugs over the 
Thursdav to discuss “Tlie Teii Ave. Bounded by the south and ler Rd. On the south by and In- Hill Rd. Sand HiU Rd. to Nevers weekend after his oar alleged- 
■CommantoentsforanEcumcni- Including Sullivan Ave. to the eluding Miller Rd. to 485 Nevers Rd. on the west by an imag- ly struck an auto Friday 
'eal A «e ” intersection of SulUvan and Rd- By an lmag;inary line to jnary line from Nevers Rd. to parked at the North Coventry

St. F ru cia  Ladles Troy. On the southeast by an and including 323 Graham Rd. wapping Church. Westerly con- firehouse by Mrs. Helen G.
The SL Frsnds of Assisi La- Imaginary line running from By an imaginary semi-circle tinned by but not including Craft, Waterfront Park. Srams 

AIM has fie le c te d ^  fol- the intersection of Troy and ending at but not including the Buckland Rd. to the Manches- was scheduled to appear in
lowing (Stflcera for the eomlflg SulUvan Ave. including 323 in te rs ^ o n ^  ^®'' ®̂wn line '

auice™ O O UIK extending to the Uvan Ave. Bounded on the east ______
^  Rolbert Brian nresident’ intersection at 485 Nevers Rd. by but not including SulUvan

but not including 485. On the Ave. from Hillside to the Inter- 
? M t - ^  W l S  L ^ n fr o -  south, continuing and including section of Sand HIU Rd. North- 
S S in f^ L S r w ^ & T M lt o n  MUler Rd. to Abbey. On the erly but not including Sand p ill

« = t  by b,cl«dl»s..^bbby IM. 10 N « v .„  M . E „ ,.r ly  by 
ta iy, and Mre. Ernest Ga- Rd. to the East Windsor Ime.

2 Invented Bellows

Circuit Court In Man<^ster 
May 5.

Bertrand G. Labbe, 62, Old 
EaglevlUe Rd., was charged 
Saturday with failure to drive 

POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y. — in the proper lane and warned
Easterly by The camera bellows — the flex’ for driving after ih-inklng aft-

an Imaginary Une from Nevers ibie part of cameras used er his car went o ff Stonehouse
Wannlnp School — fOrades 1- Ed. to Wapping Church. East- in photographic studios — was Rd. and struck a telephone

***̂ m.*’ nHfli ft! ^^m ded on the north bv ®’’'y  continued by and includ- invented in 1861 by William Lew- pole. He will appear In Circuit
2 ,d " .S S 5 ^ S l . “ 'M " ? r S  «  Rd. to d »  5.  „ d  Witotob H „ y  Lb»to o< « u r t  to »  M .y

S  S b S ^ X S b y  n . Hto,- itoduto. Blvto to Abbby Ed. Ob _  "W to to v ." .. » »  b.to- W-
1 »iid . <H n«ilb«™  a r . w H ^ .  to . north but M  the E o ^ w lid so r ---------^
A (»c k ta il hour Will be fen ced  bey ^  to N ^  but uteluiUng bordered on the west
by dinner at 8. iReservations 485 Neyere. F : ^  toao point to including Barber Hill

m ^ e  b T ^ = g  but not including 323 Graham
Mrs. Rdchand R y Z  40 Wood- Rd. in a semi-circle to the inter- S o S e r iy ^ ^  taeSdtoJ m S  
-M - i>r section of HUlslde and SulUvan, Northerly ^  ™ “ ®*̂

Lutheron Notes Including aU of Hillside ^
The BiWe study High. On the southwest by and Northerly continued by but not

Mass of Our Savior Lutheran Including Sullivan Ave. to the ---------------------------------------
Church w ill meet tomorrow at Wapping Church. On the East 
10  a.m., and the junior conflr- by an imaginary line from the 
knation class will meet at 4:16 Intersection o f Ellington Rd. 
p and Buckland to MlUe>r Rd. at

The Junior choir will meet at Podunk Rdver.
T p.m. Wednesday and the par- Pleasant Valley School —  On 
Is choir at 8 p.m. at the the east starting at Meinches- 
ehuroh. ter town Une by and Including

St. Margaret Mary’s Buckland Rd., by not including
[ The St. Margaret Mary’s La- Sullivan Ave. to the Intersection 
dies GuUd will hold Its annual of Hillside and SulUvan Ave. By 
tnstaUation banquet May 17 at and Including SulUvan Ave. 
the BllU^ton Ridge Country from HiUside to Troy. By but 
Clifb. The guest speaker for the not including Sullivan Ave. 
evening wlU be the Rev. WiUlam from Troy to RL 5. On the west 
Crane. by but not including Rt. 5 from

MAYTAG
WASHERS

\ M )

DRYERS
SKK

NORMAN’S

Day In . . Day Out . .

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

OH PRESCRIPTIONS
• . . resulting in meaningful 

savings to you every day!
No ups and downs in your Prescription 

eosts — no "discounts”  today, "Regular 
prices”  tomorrow!

No “ reduced specials”—no “ temporary 
rodnetions”  on Prescriptions to lore 
onstomers!

A t the same time, there is never nny 
compromise in service or quality!

YOU GET OUB LOWEST 
PBIOES e v e r y  d a y  o f  THE 
y e a r  . . . AND YOU SAVE 
m o r e  THROUGHOUT THE 
y e a r  . . .  o n  a l l  YOUR 
PBESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere, Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKL 

”W« Sava Yoa Moaoy^

Ki.r Th.- lli -l lli nl 
oml Till- U« «l Si fv lii'

n :l IIA IIT I O III) im

M W < IIKSTI- It

FLETCHER GLASS GO. OF MANCHESTER

**When You Think o f Glass, 
Think o f Fletcher**

6494521

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 

from $25.00 to $45.00

Now is the time to bring in your screens to be repaired. 
Storm window glass replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

Parkade Cleaners
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

ANNOUNCES

GRAND OPENING
TUESDAY, APRIL 26 Dirn SATURDAY, APRIL 30

Free Gifts For Everyone!
GRAND OPENING SPECIALS!

Men’s Suits. 
Reg. $1.25.

Men’s Sladts 
R ^ . 65c.

For

For

*2.50

*1.30

Ladies’ Dresses
Plain. O
Reg. $K50.  ̂ W 1 For-

Ladies’ Skirts.
Plain. q 1
Reg. 65c. Q > For

*3.00

*1.30
Altorations and Repairs on Preuiises—Professional Suede Oeaning 
Pre^ng WhUe You Wait— 3 Hour Cleaning—(Free Moth Proofing) 

Gothing Geaned Daily Including Saturday— (Free Box Storage.)
Mon., Toea., Sat. 7:80 to 8—Wed., Thnra., F rt 7tf0 to 9

T I R E  C I T Y

NOW!
UGER 

PAW
GOLF BALLS

J

WHY PAY 
$1245 A DOZEN?

YOU CAN 

GET A DOZEN 

TIGER PAW 

GOLF BALLS 

FREE WITH A SET 

OF 4 TIGER PAWS

Va DOZ. '

.Royal
TIGER PAW  
G O LF BALLS

GET 30-40%
MORE MILEAGE 

FROM YOUR 
PRESENT TIRES

WITH A  PROPERLY 

AUGNe) FRONT BID

MEN'S WATERPROOF*

1̂2.95

LAMES’ DRESS I

m .95

BELFORTE HMtehet era not 
expensiva. Yet they are pra- 
claion-made with all the 
marfca of greater quality. Jew-
eled movemeirta. Unbreakable 
mainspring. Shock-absorbanb 
Anti-magnetic.

Come in and pick up 
*CH(X3SE A WATCH THE 

W C f  YOUR JEWELER DOES"

CAMBER

CAS1BR

TOE
HBIGHT

CBNTER 
STEERING

BALANCE 
WHEELS

1 BKU
raU B SD AY

Bear ABgmmBA 
at o e d  at 

iM 8

I Q E
corn

■ . 1 7JWX18
Black Bxchaaga 

pine F. B. X.

•  New lire  Tractiw
•  New Tire Safety
•  New Tire Guarantee

1 1 1 6

young look 
in watches
BELFORTE, pendant 
watches. Beguiling as a 
charm. The fittle girl 
look in watches. Buy 
them by the dozen.

r K b
WHILE THEY LAST 
PIN THE PAW  ON 

THE TIGER
TERRIFIC FOR KIDS ON A RAINY DAY

T I R E  C I T Y

T H E

TREASURE
SHOPPE

M ANCHESm
PARKADE

$57 BROAD ST. 

MANCHESTER 

643-2M4
y ? £ M 7

NO MONSr DOWN

OPEN I  TO I t  HON. THRU U T .
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Obituary
I^ov. 26, 1900, and came to thia 
country, aettUng in Manchester 
30i years ago. She was a  mem-
ber of 8L Bridget’s Church and 
the Alpina Society. 

hOaa Gladys B. Harrison jg 0urvived by her hus-
Miss Gladys R. Harrison, 68. daughter, Mrs. William

itii 9 StjAen St., Lynn, Mass., ^^jjderson of Manchester; and a 
shed at her home yesterday aft-
er a long illness.

She was born in Manchester, 
and had lived in' Lynn for 18 
years. She was a medical sec- 

'retary for Deaconness Hospital 
In Boston for 12 years, retiring 
15 years ago.

son, savio V. Coda of Andover; 
four risters, Mrs. Paul ViotU of 
Nanuet, N.Y.; Mrs. Anthony 
Ansaldi of Bcrfton, Mrs. John 
Marino of Oakland, Calif., and 
a sister in Italy; three broth-
ers, Louis Malfotto o f Middle- 
bush, N.J., 'niomas Malfotto of

The campfire Coimcil in Lynn j^t„rta, L!l., N.Y., and Umberto
honored her recently with Hs 
1966 award for service. She was 
also named Protestant Woman 
o f the Year in Lynn in 1963, 
and received the Daily
Item newspaper award.
I She was a member of the 
First Universalist Church of 
Lynn and Its women’s associa-
tion, and the Lynn Hospital Aux- 
  lllary.

Survivors include four sisters, 
iMiss Ahce M. Harrison of Bos-
ton, Mrs. Charles Jacobs of 

(Bridgeport, Mrs. Ralidi Merser- 
teau of Hamilton, Maas., and 
*Mrs. Fred Butler of Suncook, 
iN M .; a  brother, David B. Har- 
|rison of Washington, D.C., and 
! two nejAews.
I A memorial service will be 
r held Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the 
{First Universalist Church in

Malfotto of Palisades Park, 
NJ., and two grandchildren.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., followed by a requiem Mass 
at St. Bridget's Church at 9. 
Burial will be In St. Bridget's 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
Holmes Funeral Home Tuesday 
from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Donors Sought

The father of a four-year- 
old Manchester boy, a 
leukemia patient at Hart-
ford Hospital, has called on 
local residents to donate 
freah blood, badly needed by 
the boy.

Paul Offen Jr. o f 111 
Wrils S t has been at the 
hospital since November 
with an unknown infection, 
and his doctors say that 
only fresh blood can help 
l̂im. i

His father, Paul Sr., said 
that, although the boy's 
blood is A-Positive, any 
type blood will be welcome 
and usable.

Donors who wish to do-
nate in the boy's name are 
asked to do so at once at 
Hartford Hospital.

Engagements*
Cars Stolen Couve d e  MurviUe^Explmm 
Later Found French NATO Wahdrmal

(OoBtlaiisd tram Page One)

12th Circuit

G)iirt Cases

cords or the Franco-Amerlcan
accords.”

The forrign minister denied 
aiat French policy was maneu-
vering the United States into

MANCHESTER SESSION

James Powers
James Powers, 68, of Nor-

walk died yesterday at West 
Haven Veterans Hospital. He 
was a disabled veteran of 
World War I.

He is survived by his wife, boys who allegedly used an oid 
and four sisters, Mrs. BMltn railroad freight house on Elm 
Ford ot m  M p M g, S’ . Mr., g , tor 0 c.ubhouxo w „

r .t .r , .d  to U,. F t o „ ,  R ol.

Two ca n  ware stolen over the
weekend but both were found, of its excess balance o pa 
a i^ r a it ly  undamaged, a short ments Into gold.
time later. , ” American friendship Is an ------ - _ --------- ----------------

One car, a station wagon, was a ife l^  precious value to whicn cooperation with West
taken Saturday from the drive- we are' all attached in France Germany In military matters, 
way of Eklward Kay, 184 El- which we do not wish to see “ American millUry author- 
dridge SL The car was found .ven diminish,”  he Wes have since 1968 ^ e lu d e d
later but without the keys. Wsappear or e German military au-
The morning paperboy found said. thorities, outside NATO, a ser-
ths keys and turned them over He noted that the cMiversion accords. . .which estab-
to Kay. of dollar holdings into gold was j,gjjgg g, close Interrelation

The second car belonged to provided for by the Bretton jj^tween German and American 
Raymond Mahoney o f 73 Spruce Woods agreements and said the lorces,”  he said.
St. It was taken yesterday. The United States bad always done Asked if there had been posi- 
car was recovered this morning this in the same circumstances, results from French recog- 
on Vernon St. France notified its NATO al- nltion of Red China, he com-

A  youth slashing the convert- ugg jggt month that U.S. and mented:
Ible top of a car was surprised Canadian forces on its soil must “ France, In establishing dip-
in the act yesterday by the car’s jgave within a year and that lomatlc relations with China, 
owner, but the youth ran off be- n a t O headquarters in France <U(j not seek any more immedi- 
fore he could be stopped. must withdraw by the same ate advantages than the United

Lortaa photo Loring photo Police said that Ronald Jacob- yn,g xhe United States wants states in recognizing the Soviet
The engagement of Miss Lin- The engragement of Mias Pa- sen of 194 Kelley Rd., South y, extend the time limit for at union in 1933. She believed,

da Ash to Charles Martin Matt- tricia Elsdne Neville of Wap- Windsor, stopped by the gas least another year. simply, she was dong a realistic
feWt, both o f Santa Monica, ping to James J. Gaulin of Man- sUUon where he keeps the car France proposes thing in dra^ng normal conclu-
Caillf., has been announced by Chester has been announced by and saw the youth cutting the about paying the costs for sions from a’ state of fact. China
her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Nor- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil; top with a knife. The youth ran ygiQ^gUng NATO Couve de exists; she Is a great power.

The case of three teen-ap-e Monica, Uam J. NeviUe of 79 Steep Rd. up Taylor SL, Jumped in a car wurville said: "SetUement of The policy of holding this nation
 ̂ formerly of Manchester. Her fiance is the son of Mrs. and roared off. The top was y_g_gigi problems is a matter apart from the international

.. . . . . . . ----- ------ . — X ... valued at 175. ----------- — * *---------------------- *-
of Manchester.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. Elizabeth Gaulin of 32 Hazel St. valued at 175. for^nwtTations, according to community does not appear to
and Mrs. Russell Mattfeldt of and the late Anthony Gaulin. Thi-ee wire - spoke hubcaps provisions of the NATO ac- be good.”

f«1r.An Botiiwlov * ___Santa Monica. Miss Neville attended Man- were reported taken Saturday
â Mr. 'T.wwrt f -----------  - “ " “ V — Mi ss Ash is a graduate of cheater schools and Is employed from a car ovmed by Gordon
i  ^  ,continued Santa Monica High School and at C and W Manufacturing, Bast Fogg of 35 Milford Rd. The
Angeies, uaur.. ana Mrs. j o - ĝ dean’s list at Los An- Hartford. spokes weie valued by Fogg at

in

i Lyim. Prayers wfll be at grave- 
{ side in Buckland Cemetery,
4 Manchester, Thursday at 11:30 u . , -  t  v
‘ •-m- The three youths, George W. geles General Hospital School Mr. Gaulin attended Manches- 875. The car was parked
I In lieu Of flowers, contribu- several nieces ana WasWum, 16, o f 35 Pleasant of Nursing. She is the grand- ter schools and served four front of his home,
( tions may be made to the Liv-

ing Memorial Fund of First Unl- 
iversalist Church.
* ' ______
: Obnrtes E. Cronin

i
 Charles Terrence Cronin, 84, 
of New Britain, father of John 
I e . Cronin of Manchester, died 
  Saturday at a Hartford ooa- 

(valescent borne.
I Survivors also include three 
I daughters, a brother, two sis- 
^ters, six grandchildren and four 
I great-grandchildren, 
t FUneral services will be held

nephews.
Funeral services will be held 

at the Collins Funeral Home, 
Norwalk, 8:30 a.m. Wednesday, 
followed by a Maas at St. 
John’s Church, Norwalk.

St., Charles O. Hlcklng HI, 17, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Nor- years in the U.S. Marine Corps. A  set of hubcaps valued at 
o f 136 W. Center St., and man Ash o f Waterford, former- He Is employed at Wonder 860 were taken from another
Thomas J. Walker 16, o f 3 ly of Manchester, and the late 
Walnut St., were charged with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ward Cox, 
trespassing on railroads. Wash- formerly of Manchester.

_____ _ l5um was also charged with Mr. Mattfeldt is a graduate
fionno breaking and entering without ©f Santa Monica High School

Mrs. Anthony Danno. 57. o f « w “ L d ^ la rcfn v
 llson, sister <rf Mrs. Anne An- ^Wilson

derson o f Manchester, died yeS' 
terday at Hartford Hospital.

She also leaves her husband, 
a son, a daughter, two broth-
ers, three other sisters and sev-

under 815.
Pour Hartford youths charged 

With 71 counts of breaking and 
entering, larceny and other fel-
onies in the Manchester areŴ  
pleaded not guilty to charges

the U.S. Marine, Corps, station-
ed at San Diego, Calif.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

. fuiiciiu wxx, uc picaaea noi guiuy xo cnarges
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at the Rose h i h-M  ̂ breaking and entering withTim tznvmw iT.im flf Th® fun6ral Will D® h e ld _,_.__, _. __. ___Hill Funeral Home, Elm St., * «
Rocky Hill. Burial wlU be In Wednesday at 8:15 a.m from
Rose Hi)l Memorial Park, 
Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

f
Adam Blovlrit

Adam BIovlBh, formerly of 
|Maachester, died yesterday In 
la  Oolcheeter convalescent home. 
I Mr. Blorish wan bom in Lith- 
^uania and came to the United 
(States in 1900. He lived in IMan- 
*chester more than 40 years and 
was formerly employed at Oo- 

ilonial Board.
Survivora include two aona, 

tBamey Blovish and Edward

the hIcrwin-Leek and Sheehan 
’Funeral Home, 35 Poquonock 
Ave., Windsor, followed by a 
solemn requiem Mass at SL 
Gertrude’s’ C h u r c h ,  Wilson. 
Burial will be in St. Augus-
tan’s Cemetery, Glastonbury,

criminal intent and attempted 
breaking and entering with 
criminal Intent, and their cases 
were bound over to the next 
session of Superior Court in 
Hartford.

Michael D. Sullivan, 18, Ron-
ald St. Laurent, 16, George

Friends may call this evening Naples. 17, and Michael Mon- 
from 7 to 9 and tomorroiw from tagne, 20, all waived probable 
3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. at the cause hearing and were re-
funeral home.

Funerals

Mrs. C. William Clark 
Funeral services for Mrs: C. 

.X w .. kw J _  William Clark, 89 Lockwood St., 
jBlovlalL and three daugbtere, Friday, at the W. P.
IMre, iY a n k ^ u k la . Mr^ Jo- Qujgh Funeral Home, 226 Mein 

Skonwkl apd Mts. ^

leased under a previously set 
bond of 82,600 each.

Various other multplle charg-
es o f possession of stolen goods, 
larceny, and Injury to personal 
property against them were 
nolled and may be re-opened 
when the youths appear in Su-
perior Court.

Philip E. Jones Jr., 39, of Oak 
St. pleaded guilty to a charge The engagement of Miss

of Emaimel Lutheran of deUverlng liquor to a minor Montatik Dr. VernonCollins, an of Manchester; three I ...... ....................... ..
Igrandchildren and ten great- cSiurch oftirtated. l^rial w m  at and was fined $75. He was ar- ^c®ter to Gerald R. Moonen of 
{grandchildren. ^ ^ ,  the Grove Cemetery, Windsor
I The funeral will be held to- 
Jmorrow at 8:3P am . from the

Ground Guns 
Knock Down 

Two U.S. Jets
(Continued from Page One)

This brought the total num-
ber of U.S. planes lost over 
North Viet Nam to 221.

In South Viet Nam, Guam- 
based B52s blasted a suspected 
enemy base camp and troop 
concentration area 60 miles 
south o f Da Nang today.

U.S. Air Force and'Navy pi-
lots flew 296 combat sorties in 
the south Sunday. T^ey also hit 
four trucks on the Dalat high-
way 45 miles northeast o f Sai-
gon, and set off a secmidajry ex-
plosion.

Tlie Viet Cong rarely use road 
vehicles. Nine' U.S. 7th Fleet 
vessels pounded 34 coastal tar-
gets with 900 rounds.

Viet Cong guerrillas harassed 
Walker St.; Earl Whitehead, government i>osta south o f Sai- 
Converse Rd., Bolton; Mrs. g©n early today, a Vietnamese 

,  _x , Marion Gray, 431 Avery St., spokesman reported. The de-
Kathleen Rose Tomlinson of »toc)ilngs w r e  Wapplng; Mrs. Nancy Adair fenders at once withdrew be-
Eaat Hartford to Ronald Mike of ® d a u g h t e r ,  113 Helaine Rd.; egugg ©f intense enemy fire.
Vernon has been announced by G ^ n  Mrs. Lorraine Hess and daugh- Government casualties were re-

urday night. The car is owned ter. Andover; Mrs. Mary Stone 
by Stanley Carr of Storrs. and son, 57 Prospect St., Rock- 

Oar registration and an at- vllle; Mrs. Judith Ferreira and 
tache case containing personal daughter, Coventiy; Mrs. 
papers were reported taken Suzanne Martin arid son,, 98 
from a car parked outside 45A Church SL; Mrs. Ann- KvadOs 
Charter Oedt SL sometime Fri- and son, 65 Cooper SL; Mrs.

Broad, East Hartford. <»>  owned by Walter Swiatek
A July 80 wedding Is planned. Jr. at 173 Spruce St. sometime

Friday nighL The car was park-
ed in front of the apartment.

The fishing season is inviting 
thefts—of fishing equipment. A 
rod and reel and a tackle box 
were taken from a car. parked 
in front of the Parkade Bowl-
ing Alley yesterday afternoon. 
The items are ow n^ by Robert 
Favrand of 158 Henry St. Value 
o f the Items was placed at $19. 
His name Is on the rod.

Two seta o f rod and reel, plus 
a wicker fishing basket, were 
reported stolen from a garage 
at the home of Francis A. Ro-
han, 66 Florence St., sometime 
last week.

A  convertible top cover was 
taken srnne time Saturday from 
a car parked at the Parkade. 
The cover was owned by Fred 
Tedford of 269 Spring St. Value 
wns placed at |30.

Bags containing a dress and

False Alarm
A  fire alarm yesterday 

afternoon at 4:30 that 
brought out two fire com-
panies turned out to be the 
work of three young boys 
who were quickly appre-
hended.

The false alarm was 
sounded on Box 42 at Char-
ter Oak and Main. A  mo-
torist told police he saw 
three boys pull the alarm. 
The three quickly rounded 
up were two brothers, one 
8 and the other 10, and a 
cousin, also 8. The young-
sters were brought home by 
police. FTre companies 1 and 
4 resi»ondied to the alarm.

I
;' .V C" '-y's7'- :i- :

'-f.,

4<i'

tonbury; Mrs. Selma Rask, 
Springfield, Mass.; John Car- 
bonl, Frankllh; Mrs. Beatrice 
Ryan, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Elizabeth White, 119 Maple 
St.; Joyce Keeney, Hebron; 
Mrs. Thelma Watson, Marl-
borough; Victor Addabbo, 27

The
Lorinz photo 

engagement of Miss

Mrs.
East

her parents, Mr, and 
Thomas Tomlinson of 
Hartford.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore Mike ' of

ported light.
In political developments, the 

government announced it would 
appoint a committee of 100 to 
con ^ ct the national 'electioris it 
has promised In ' three to five

_  , Bearers were Henry Wierz-
- Walter N. Lecerc Funwal Noomm, David Mor-
'.Home, 23 Main St^ with a Maw ^  Norman Olfford.
'of requiem at St. Bridget’s ____
'(Church at 9. Burial wUl be in SL Copeland

 ̂Au a. Funeral services for Miss 
Friends may ^  at m  fu- Copeland, Troy, N.Y., for-

eral home tonight from 7 to 9 ucar%t*>iamtar WAFA ItaIH

, , ^ Tomlinson attended the ^gy ^ight. The case and per- Joyce Fay and son, Coventry; «ven as It did, a
rested after two minors were tie'®"®’ tTniversity of Hartford and ©©©g] pg|)ers belong to Paul E. Mrs. Violet Schwarzmann and orator told a rally in
stopped on Main St. on April 7 Hanover School ponton of the Charter Oak SL daughter. Marlborough; Mrs. Saigon: "Before we talk about
and police found them to be in W®"**' N, McCloud, 115 of Modeling, Hartford. She is address. Betsey MacDonald and daueh-

w d g e t 's  Cemetery.

____

< Mrs. William D. Martens
} Mrs. Marcelle A. Martens, 48, 
Bf 9 Stephen St., wife of Wil- 
nam D. Martens, died Satur- 
jday night at her home after a 
Song Illness.
' Mrs. Martens was born In Bal- 
!Umore, Md. Feb. 8, 1918, a 
daughter of Henry Meyer of Bal- 
JUmore and the late Gertrude 
Blagle Meyer, and she lived in 
Manchester 23 years.
* She was a member of the 
fetoly Family Mothers Club, The 
(Guild of Our Lady of St. Bar-
tholomew’s Church and the Re-
treat League of Manchester.
• Survivors, besides her hns- 
kiand and father, include five 
tens, James P. Martens, Thom-
as J. Martens, Robert T. Mar-
tens and Joseph J. Martens, all

police
the possession of beer. Police Woodland St. an IBM computer in t)»e en-
say that tHe youths later iden- Her fiance is the son of Mr. gineering department of Pratt 
tlfied Jones from a picture as ®"d Mrs. Bernard Moonen of and Whlt-ey Dlv'slpn of United 
the person who had purchased Delano. Aircraft Corp., South Windsor.

Miss McCloud a t t e n d e d  She is the granduaughter of Mr. 
schools in Manchester and is a and Mrs. William Popoff of

Hospital Notes
the liquor for them.

marly of Mancheater, were held 
Satiirday afternoon at the 
Holmes Omeral Home, 400 Main 
St. The Rev. Felix M. Davis, 
pastor of Second Congregation-
al Church, officiated. Burial was 
at th6(,. family plot in Buck- 
land Cemetery.

Bearers were Frank Cope-
land, Robert Copeland, Russell 
Copeland, Donald Marsh Sr., 
Donald Marsh Jr. and Herbert

Betsey MacDonald and daugh' 
ter, Niantlc; Mrs. Dora Pel- 
lerin and son, Lake St., Ver-
non; Mrs. Evelyn Thomas and 
daughter, 3 Hazel Dr., Wap- 
ping.

DISCHARGED

Smoke in Room 
Overcomes Man

elections, the government must 
stabilize the situation in the 
country.”  He was heavily ap-
plauded.

Ten thousand Roman Catho-
lics demonstrated in Saigon 

Y E S T E R- Sunday while others, march in 
Cheryl and nearby Thu Due and in the

Must Defeat 
Poverty, Says 

Vice President
(Cmtlnned from Pago One)

also know that we bear no con- 
^  sumptive hate against their peo-

^f‘ MMChe^ri Md'Wiliiam H. f 'e . that we have no design on 
Martens of the Holy Family 'heir soveret^y. 
pwnlnaiy, West Hartford; two .
Saughtere,'Miss Catherine F. ^hen aU nations may choose to 
K e n s  of Manchester and to
Ester St. Marcella Ann of the n e ig h b o rs^ e n  ttey "jayJura 
&ngregation .o f Notre Dame, J"**^**/*?*^®"®?*"*,.^
East Norwalk, and a sister, h y  ® ?® ^ 'f
Mrs. T. Gordon Boutz of Bal- ?  «* ’ ’ h® "For
Ljjjgyg all our second great task before
; The funeral will be held to- us: the desperate need to nor- 
tnorrow at 9:16 a.m. from the the widening gap between

Minn. Mr. Moonen is employed
by Van Dusen Co., Inc., Wayza- 
ta, Minn.

The wedding is planned for 
Lawrence Kudron, 38, of 17 j u d © 25 in Minneapolis.

Spruce St. was reported in sat-
isfactory condition today at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
after being pulled out of his 
smoke-filled room yesterday 
morning. In a semiconscious 
condition.

Kudron was pulled to safety 
by Patrolman Ronald Roberts 
^ ter police 
spending to
from Kudron’s landlady, forced “ Ever since 1959, Irwin said, 
their way into the locked room “ when I first went to Congress, 
and found the man groaning j  have been doing my best to 
and moaning bn the bed, with © long-range solution to the 
smoke filling the room from a problems of the New Haven,”
smouldering overstaffed chair.

Kudron was carried ipto the 
open air, was given oxygen and 
then was removed to the hos-
pital by ambulance.

The landlady had called the 
fire department wh e n  she 
smelled smoke coming out of 
the room.

The smouldering chair was 
carried from the room and was 
extinguished by town firemen, 
using a booster hose.

ADMITTED SATURDAY:
„  , , Mrs. Martha Aniello, Legion

cosmetolo.gist at Sheldon’s Manchester. Mr. Mike is assort- RockvUle; Mra. Gay Blair, D A Y :  Beverly, ______  ^
Beauty Fashion, Minneapolis, ated wWh his farther in the alum- Coventry; Mrs. Ruth Blake, 131 William Avery Jr., 122 Bissell northern city of Da Nang. The

Inum siding business. Avery St.; Mrs. Pearl Blanco, St.; Howard Barrett, 28 Linn- demonstrations, a show of
The wedding is planned for jo2 Summit St.; Linda Carpen- t"®™ Dr.; Mrs. Elaine Duquette, strength against the Buddhists,

July 30. ter, Hartford; Mrs. Mildred ^7 Vine St.; Susan Beck, 476 all demanded a more vigorous
---------------------- — a a k , Glastonbury; Albert Dan- Graliain Rd., Wapping; Jane war effort against the Oommu-

 ar m 1 durand, 496 HUllard St.; Stei*en Dubois, RPD 2, Bolton; Ernest "istS’Dlew 1 ornadoes Dwyer, East Harttord; Timothy ScotL 444 Center St.; Mrs. U. S. jets skirmished threeww m yn Cedar SL; william F'®” ® D®M>®"1. 342 Hackmatack times with Communist fighters
tilt 1 exets 1 owns Gay, M Lewis St., Wapplng; ®t.; Frank Sherrick, East near Hanoi Saturday In the Crrt

WilUam Harrison, 66 Jean Rd.; Hampton; Mrs. Sidney Brown, ®ir fight since last July 10. A
(Continued from Page One) Walter Hennequin, 167 Green ^5 Coburn Rd.; Chester Thomp-' total of 14 Communist planes of

Rd.; Harold Jarvis, French Rd., 6®"* ®®^t Hartford; Mrs. Irene unconfirmed nationality chal- 
distrupted by the torrential Bolton; Stanley Muslkevik, 970 F®uUn, 425 Center St.; Ken- lenged the American aircraft,
rains in northeastern Texas. Avery SL, Wapping; John’ Me- “ ®tli Gould, 77 Ridge St.; For the first time in-the war

Numerous highway bridges Carthy, 15 Laurel PI; Mrs. Ger- Fdward Scott Jr., 224 Taylor American planes were pitted 
were swept awav or weakened muine P»ltier. Coventry; WaRer Talcottville; Mrs. Mabel against Soviet-built MIG21S,

Plnnay. 88 MerllneRd.. Vernon; Cole, 100 Finley St.; Mm. Helen deltaAvinged supersonic fighters
Rail traffic on at least one main Mary Sault, 32 Foster SL* Friedrich, 46 South St., Rock- vaunted by the Communists as
line WHS halted when a bridge Mrs. Virginia Smith, Vernon Marilyn Kennedy, 11 equal to any plane in the Ameri-
coUapsed, sending a  diesel en- Gardens, RockviUe;’ Chester Davis Ave., Rockville; James ®®n arsenal. U. S. F4C Phan-
gine Into the swirling water. Thompson. East Hartford; Mrs. Ritchie, 47 Cottage SL; Victor toms dueled the MIGs to a draw

Loivland areas near Long- ’^®*®7*^® Tomklel, 91 Crest- A<i®»n® SL; Mrs. 65 miles north-northeast of Ha-

State News 
Roundup

(Continned from Page One)
and firemen, re- ©f the Pennsylvania and New 
a 6:40 a.m. call y©rk Central Railroads.

the congressman said in a state' 
ment.

'We will hear on Wednesday
view, Gladewater, Kilgore and 
Marshall have been evacuated

day that 'a '  walkout has been ^  J ® ^  h ^
successful been i.s.siied for the Sahine anrf

Main SL, with a Mass of re' 
qutem at St. Bartholomews 
Cauirch. Burial will be In St.' 
lames’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 'fu-
neral home tonight from 7 to

nlted by a lit cigarette.

Probe Resumes
NEW HAVEN (AP)—The one-

w...... ........... .............. - ......... - Fire officials said today that
. P. Qulsh Funeral Home. 225 the rich and poor nations of the they assume the chair was Ig- 

-  - - -  - world." •’
lluipphrey aaid that It Is not 

jponible to preserve lasting 
peace if glaring economic and 
social inequality among the peo-
ples of the world exist.

Tying the hopes for peace to man grand jury prolse Into
*' ______  helping “ the disitdterited and charges that drivers have been

Deloo LaBouatv left-out of this world,”  the vice “ buying back”  suspended licens-
Deloc LaBounty, 68,'of East president said; es is going to resume,

longmeadow. Mass., father of “ Today there are families Superior Court Judge Alva P. 
Donald LaBounty of Man- spending their last day on earth Loiselle sold Sunday night h? 
Chester, died Saturday at l^cause they haven’t the wanted to “ round up”  and 
Western Massachusetts Hos- strength or health to keep going, “ clean up”  some aspects 
pital, Westfield, Mass. "Rut tooee who remain—and investigation.
^ He leaves two other y®® ®«n i>® sure of this—those Loiselle heard 45 witnesses OV'
aoos. two daughters, a broth- who remain will take to the er a period of three weeks bê  
ar, two sisters ten grand- streets...they will turn to- any fore suspending hearings “ in' 
children. master...they will tear the fab- definitely”  on April 13.

The funeral will be held to- rtc of peace to shreds, unless 
morrow at 8:15 a.m. at the they have some reason to be- 
Leete Funeral Home, 125 lieve there is hope for life and 
Pearl SL, ThompsonvUle, fol- hope for justice.”

Cyanamid Strike
WALUNGFDRD (AP) — A 

crowd of pickets estimated at 
several hundred marched out-
side the American Cyanamid 
Oo. plant today—the first work 
day what a walkout has been 
in effect.

No incidenLs were reported.
A spokesman for the company 

said supervisory employee were 
keeping the plant going.

been issued for the Sabine and 
Cypress rivers in northeast Tex-
as.

wood Dr.; Walter Wells, 162 Un- Maude Woodbrldge, 495 E. Mid- noi, with neither side scoring
ion St.; Mrs. Mary White, 116 *® Tpke.; Robert Damaschl, any hits. The Phantoms and
Oicott SL; Mrs. Shirley Wlrtz, Hartford; Joyce Murphy, MIG21s are both capable of
“ oventry. ' 2749 Elling;ton Rd., Wapplng; twice the speed of sound — 1,800

ADMITTED YESTERDAY : Ondarza, 41 Cedar St.; Jnph.
Je8se Barber, Warehouse Point; F'®®nor Eelbot, Coventry; A few minutes later at least 

The Sabine River was exoect- Barbara Barry, Celebes’- ^® "® ' - 371 Lake six slower MIG17s jettisoned
ed to n ^ l O f e ^ I t e v e ^ ^  ter; Edward Berasten, Andover; ’ Walter. 195 their fuel tanks and came in fir-
stage today”  Gladewater Bombard, Vrtpt Rd., ,^ ® -  Vernon; Clifford 'ng at another flight o f Ameri-
v ^ r e  18 19̂  Inrttea of rainfall Bolton; Colleen CahlU, Coven- F- Center SL; Mrs. can Phantoms flying cover for
fell in a 48-hour period Frances Carmichael, Suranne Geromln and son. Cov- ®n attack on the Bac Giang

Hixhwater forced the cloaimr ^^FD 3. Rockville; Bryce Car- ®“ try: Mrs. Sandra Everett and bridge 25 miles northeast of Ha-
of f ^  major highways airf P«nter, 371 Spring SL; Mrs. Ter- '2  D(>ane SL; Mm. Barbara nrt. The American idanes dived, 
numerous farm-to-markrt roads ®*  ̂ Collins, 122 Oakland St.; ^ ® n  ®nd son. Pleasant View r®U®d and knocked down two 
in Gregg Upshur Harrison Keith Fritz, 172 South St., Rock- Vernon; Mrs. Mary Nlghan MIGs with a 12-foot long Spar-
W o o d .^ ^ k  luta Marion coun- Gabhardt, *®"’ Tpke.; row m i^ le  and a stubby Slde-
U©g_ Ellington; Patricia Hakanson, ^°®" Irwin and son, 44 winder missile. The other MIGs

Many streets In Longview Glastonbury; Arthur Jarvis, 211 ™1! Talcottville; Mrs. fled.
were ' ' i m ^ b l e  “ and " ; ^ e r  N- Main St.< Clifford Jarvis. M 

A 1  -  n p  stood three feet deep in some Annie Jensen, pjj , **
A b o u t  1  o w n  ®r®®®' Over 7 incliM of rainfall F. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Helen daughter Charest

recorded between midnight J®**"*". «  AreelUa Dr. ; Ray- ^rs. Eliz-
mond Joyner, 27 Saulters Rd.; « ----- . — '-------  ----  -------- -
Lawrence Kudron, 17 Spruce

The American Baptist Women 
of the Hortfoi-d Association will 
hold its annual meeting

was
Saturday and noon Sunday.

An estimated $25,000 damage 
was caused

aim daughter.

Intruder Robs 
Birch St. Man

how its annual meeting ^  caused sitarday idtet Homer Larabee, 40 Oicott T O D A Y
Wednesday at the Community ^ tornado wWp^d Hugo Oabeck, East Hart- ^ ' ’®*

t o d a y .

®nd Baptist Church. Mrs. Walker through the edge of Winnsboro. *®«>; David Randall. 35 Bald- 
of Ws Briggs will sp«ik at the 8 p.m. © o i ^ a t  of Longview. Ttia ^in Rd.; Richard Rice. 101

program on “Christian Women South St.. RockviUa! Rniv ^ o a a  Brook; Mrs. Leprogram 
in the World.’ 
retary-treasurer of the Man-
chester Interfaith Social Action 

'Committee.

. twister damaged the city audl- B®**"' St-, RockviUe; Billy Stone, ati,jcn,v WooriirfLiT
She IS the sec- torium and 40 new automobiles 39 Tower Rd.; Mrs. Vera Von ______ stock.

Crash Caase

MEDICAL PROGRAM 
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Plans

on a dealer's lot. A roof crushed Deck, RFD 2, Bolton; Mrs. Mar- 
two cars, but no injuries were *®nne Washburae, Notch Rd. 
reported.- Bolton.

  A wide area San Antnnin BIRTHS SATURDAY: A
Pvt. Gary R. Novak, son of blacked out Sundav niaW ‘ “̂ “ ^'‘ ter to Mr. and Mrs. Ray- ®f®®b '®®t Oct. 10 of 

Mr. and Mrs. RajTnond A. wacKea out Sunday night i-i™ . ____ nian. In 1

A Birch St. man toM police 
he was st^ ck  twice early Sat-
urday morning by a man who 
'orced his way into his home 
ind robbed him of $37.

rhe victim is Stanley Ostrow- 
ski of 128 Birch SL 

He told police he answered a
WASwnjc^'iwvi / .T.V knock et the dooi: i t  2 a.m. A
WABrnNCTtlN (AP) —  The tall man In Ms early ,^ ’s forced

small his way in, hit Ostrowskl on the

were announced ;today - i f  a Novak of 136 toe ‘S "

Lightning struck a power lin^ ^  S ^ ^ S n  to Mr ^  ^  ^  «»®r. v J C S ^ ^ a r o s e
ragtag a brief fire. Many w uilam ’ Martta Hi' ^ r e n c e  The a v ll Aeronautics Board taockid S '

motorists were gL; a a>n to Mr. mw Mra »®W the engine failure n S S  ^ .® ? ^  ^ ‘ ® A®®'
^ when taem autonmbUes Huot. 180 Valley View Stated a forced landing In u ____
drove into rain-fiUed streeta. - Wapping; a son to Mr. the pflot failed to m ^ ta lT  f l ?  a t ^ ^ „  ^

Power company officials said and Mrs. William Evere'tL 15 speed. ^ v oveiUag and ar-
 ̂ ---------- thh Wackout woa abort and woa milslde Manor A ve, Vernon. The crash of the sinele-eiwin* ^

about it,”  he saM. “ The Invest- an application for a two-year chairman of a workshop session restricted mainly to th« north- BIRTVe YESTERDAY: A  plane near T w e e d ^ T ^ ^ ^  nourekeeper told po lice ', ahe 
Mra. Alfied Coda n«it we make in foreign aid— planning grant has been ap- ©n coffee and snack bars, at a east section of the city. dauriiter to Mr. and Mra Paul Airport killed the ollot . aome noise but thought

Mrs. A lfrtd (Loulae) Cod*, in preventive medicine, if you prpved by an advisory board program tMnorttw at Waveriy Four persoos d iw ned  ntoa Lawton, Kelly Rd.. Vwnon; a !>^>>ache. hla wife Os^o'wrta might have atuntoled
66, 665 Ni Msia S t , died early w « l- ls  certainly lees than that appointed by the deans of the inn, Cheshire, arranged by the mUea east o t Tyjer Sunday daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wil- tw> other paasenMre something,
thia morqjflgatMaadieMdr Me- itocessaiy to tree! tbeeaymp- two medical sctioato under Ommecticut Hospital Associa- vdien their oar was swept off a  wam P a g u i, 164 Oak SL Williams and his mother iwr. *“ **'*‘*®*'’•' s f'®s«rt'>6<J! *
norial H o ^ ta l after a  brief toms of meesive economic crisis tertna of legislation enacted by tlon’s OouncU on Wiwpital Aux* ftrm  rood and carried about 600 D18CHARSBD S A T U R *  w meette WUliama. an - about 22 years rtd, 6 feet
ttlnsis. She waa b o n  in Italy ami dtsorder and, yea, of war.”  Ooi«reae last fall. lliaries.

lowed by a requiem high Mass Humphrey then tied this idea federal grant coihes through — completed advanced artillery 
at 9 ojn . in SL Bernard’s to President Johnson's foreign for launching a regional medl- training at the Army Artillery, 
Church, HazardvUle. Burial aid request now before. Cbngrcss cal program in Connecticut for and Missile School at Ft. Sill, 
will be In SL Bernard’s Ceme- end said, “ We hear the same heart disease, cancer and stroke CHclA
tery. doubts and oomplalnts today m^er the joint leadership of .the . ----- -

Frienda may call at the fu- that we heard 20 years ago.” Yale and University of OonnecU-. Mta. John Mrosek o f Man- 
aeral home today from 2 to 4 “U someone has a substitute cut schools o f medicine. cluster Memorial H o s p i t a l
and 7 to 8 pjno. ' for foreign aid, I ’d like to hear T^e announcement said that Women's Auxiliary will be

feet down a flood-swoUen creek. D A T: Prudence Bhitart, Glas- from North Haven.
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. Louis Johnson, Tolland County 
Defense Chief 
For HST, Dies

t WASHXNGTON (AP) — Louis 
A. Johnson, 75, who preceded 

t Gen. George C. Marshall as de-
fense secretary during the Tru- 

cman administration, died Sun- 
. i day at the Washington Hospital 

Center.
-   He had been ill for 18 months 
fond  suffered a  stroke earlier
  this month.

Johnson, a controversial man
- who had disagreements with 
.- members o f Congress and with 
r Secretary o f State Dean Ache-

eOn, resigned from the Defense 
•Department Sept. 19, 1960, un-
  der pressure from President 

Harry S. Truman.
Johnson was assistant secre-

tary of war from mid-1987 to 
mld-1940, lulptng plan industrial 
mobilisation, the Army’s expan- 

'  Sion and the Selective Service 
 ̂ Act. During this time, he also 
' led President Franklin D. Roo-
- eevelt’s drive tor first 10,000 

planes and later 50,000.
 ̂ Johnson resigned from the 
then War Department in 1940 

J after his chief. Secretary Harry 
' Woodring, resigned. Johnson 
' also turned down an offer to be 

a presidential assistant to FDR.
He was appointed secretary ot 

defense in 1949 and then abol-
ished some of the 800 boards a 
and agencies set up by the '
Army, Navy and Air Force over 
a period of years.

Johnson also cut down. the 
number of enlisted men serving 
as officers’ orderlies and 
trimmed the numljer of gener-
als and crtonels — orders that 
were not popular with profes-
sional military men.

He was jgraduated from the 
University of Virginia in 1912 
and later became an attorney at 
Clarksburg, W. Va. He began a 
lifelong interest In politics as a 
member of the West Virginia 
House of Delegates and once 
headed the Judiciary Commit-
tee and was majority party 
floor leader.

Coventry Girl Named 
4-H Clothing Winner

f  hoy’s left arm were cut, the sur- Mrs. Paul Thomas. The fatheh
l u O n g  i . F p 6 r A l l O n  g©©n who performed the opera- is an Owensboro policeman.

R e s t o r e s  l - j n i b   ̂ three-lwur operation Timber Sale Largest
LOUISVILLE Ky. (AP) — An ®t an Owensboro hospital, the WASHINGTON—The largest

operation that’ s t^ e d  seven **®y brought the 118 mllM to timber sale In Forest Service 
hoitra after an Owensboro, IQr.,. tnulsvillo In an ambulance with history was made last year, a 
hoy bad his arm almost severed Ws arm packed In ice, contract to cut 8,760 million

m - .i ,  Aâ,a*.*aa to On accidsnt is expsctsd to A second operation began at board feet of timber to Alaska 
Carolyn Drask. daughtor o f ^  ^  midnight and lasted four hours

Mr. and Mra. Owen 8. Traak, John Robert Thomas, 6, The surgeon said John’s arm
over a 60-year period. The con- 
tr^cL tentatively awarded to

John is the son ot Mr. and economy.

Cluwlotte
Ptetpa

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News CAROLYN TRASK

Pack 144
Cub Scout Pack 144 met re-

cently at Keeney St. School.
**  Den 1 conducted an opening 

ceremony, after which cubs re-
cited the Cub Scout Promise.
' An inspection award was

Veteran Pilot 
Shuns Talk of 

Dangerous Solo
SHANNON, Iretand

won by Den 2. A  parents Veteran American pilot Louise Carol Whitaker, Cindy Kottke, 
award was won by the Web- Sacchi today refused to talk Hally Norris

about her solo flight of the

Ripley HIM Rd., Coventry, was crashed Into a glass door at his will be to a cast about a month the SL Regis Paper Co., also 
named Saturday night as one of home late Saturday afternoon, and that the arm should be nor- calls for construction of a mill 
eight outstanding participanU The blood veolels and most of mal in a year. in Alaska to help that state’s

to the county 4-H clothing pro- "® "® » « «  ®* “ ‘®
gram.

Miss Trask and the seven 
other winners, all from Mana- 
fleld, wlH represent the county 
4-H at the state 4-H clothtog 
conference at the University ot 
Connecticut to July.

C h a r i  otte 
Phelps, daugh-
ter of Mr. and 
M rA  J o h n  
Phelps, Town-
send Rd„ .An-
d o v e r ,  w a s  
named an al-
ternate to the 
state confer-
ence, a l o n g  
a Mans f i e l d  
girl.

Miss Trask and Miss Phelps 
were among about 300 girls 
who modeled clothes that they 
have made during the winter 
at the Tolland County 4-H 
Clothtog Review at Rockville 
High School Saturday nighL 
Hie winners o f the top honors 
were named toward the close of 
the program.

The eight winners and two 
alternates were actually selec-
ted from fifty girts taking part 
In a Teen-age Clothing Pro-
gram at the Northeast School 
in Rockville on April 16. To be 
eligible, the entrants had to be 
14 by the start o f this year and 
had to have completed three 
years o f 4-H club work. A  com-
mittee o f adult evaluators made 
the selectiona.

The contestants at the state 
contest to July will compete 
against eight girls from the 
seven other county 4-H areas 
for a spot in the ten-girt “Court 
of Honor.” One member of the 
court will represent Connecticut 
at the National 4-H Club Om - 
gress In Chicago In November.

The 4-H clothtog program is 
designed to help club members 
leam to dress appropriately, 
healthfully and economically, 
and to acquire the skills and 
knowledge neceesary to make 
their own clothing.

The seven other outstanding 
girls, all from. Mansfiel^ are 

(AP) — Linda Ecker, Janice Inman,

PAGE ELEVEN

MIKELINE SHOW
Featuring WTIC Radio PersonoUtiea,

FLOYD RICHARDS and ED ANDERSON 
with MIKE OGDEN, Folk Singer . .

FMOiAY. APML 29 at 8 P.M. 
MASONIC 1CMPLE

Sponsored by Temple Chapter, OES 
Doaattoa 61-25

TRIPLE-S
P #  i lU l  STAMPS

rUllY CdOKID-RIADY TO lAT

SHANK 
PORTION

lb
W hela or oithor half

BUTT 
PORTION

Ill'L l

D i l l o r  S o l e !
MixorMaUh

Your Most Popular Favorites 
fr i this Great Sate!

f r a n k s  •

4V .̂fsts4i
ss40

elos Den.
B sd p s  vrere a ^ r d .^  to Eric ^  gj^ to call

.Pegaaji, bobcat; Donald Bunce, t
Robert-.Possum, Stephen Werk- * 
hoven, Donald Columbe and 
Eric Pegosh, wolf; Brian Mo- 
tola, Ronald Bunce and Gary

and Mary BUck.
The other alternate is Ellen 

Stearns, also of Mansfield.

Mlittoa
IimM

H A T N IA B A ^ .^
£6iScBTS:^“

i^lBASl

OR
match

yom
choice

iMsbi biM  N b-CsI bspt

W L&HADE 
PORK& ISXN S
min •• Usn*

SWEET GHERKINS‘TST”
l«M l Nli(i4 M X iisU i Cni CUfi

HEINZ PICKLES
DU* — S-n. ,   •

CUPREFHIS

T don't want to talk about 
this trip,”  said Miss Sacchi. “ I 
want to forget all about It.”

The pilot —. who haa flown the 
Ston^ gold arrow on wolf, tod  *6 times and the Partf-

Latin Students 
Meet in Bristol

m WM'8
Affl*-b*P*

SlIVi-M.

INDIAN R I V t F

ic once in sm'SU planes — Is de-
livering a small American-made 
plane to a buyer to Germany.

Delegatee from four area high 
ocbools will participate to the

member o f the pack. It was an-
nounced that there would be a 
PInewood Derby Race next 
month.

Shannon airport officials said I6th Biennial State Latin Oon-

Keven Condertoo, gold arrow 
end two silver arrows on wolf.
Donald Columbe received as-
sistant denner stripes.

Theynls Werkhoven intro- .. . „  4....
duced Thomsa Young, a new t w  S a ^ i-s  ^  *® Saturday at

midnight that M ss f e c d i ^  BristU Eastern High School, 
plane was in trouble about 1,000
miles off the Irish coast. 1:»» t® 3:30 P-*n.

Plying eastward from St. The 406 pactlclpanta will to- 
ffw- Plarre, Newfoundland, she slg- elude repreaentatives from Ekw* 

na“ «<t that the plane’s oil pres- Cethoilc, PaUngtoa, RockviUe

, heated up. Shannem officials Schools.
nroro atinom after the “ 15 * 6  then Circled the weeth- The Latin contest la ^wneored

ti?ed the ®r «Wp Charlie for about an Jotatiy by the Connecticut
t o S r ? *  TWHng the ^  f  ^  ^  aaaalcal Aaeocia-

After her report, a Hercules ti®n of New Btogland and The 
Cob Pack 143 plane of the U.S. Air Force’s Hartford Oourant, end the fol-

Cub Pack 143 held ita 67th Air Reecue Section, based lowing awarde are offered:
monthly meeting on Friday at Prestwick Scotland, flew to B1*«t prize, a book and. 826;
night at Nathan Hale School. her assistance end escorted her Second, 820; Third, 816; to each 

Opening ceremonies were to Shannon, where rtie made a ®1 tour dlvleions. Two $100 tul- 
conducted by John White, perfect landtag after 14 houre In Uon awards will be made to 
Richard White, John Jsaper the air. each contestant  who ranks hlgh-
and PhUUp Lisk, all o f Den 2. On landing, Miss Sacchi eaid est in the Latin m  and IV di- 

The m o n t h l y  Inspection the trouble on the plane had visions; $26 Savings Bonds will 
trophy was won by the Web*?-' corrected itself. She said she be g iv «i to the boy end girl 
loe Den. had not asked for help, but had, receiving the highest examtaa-

A  gold ribbon was presented r^KMfed on the temporary a1> Aon acores, regardless of divi- 
to  Den 1 for perfect boy and normal condition of the plane’s "ton; and the Frances Elmen- 
parent attendance. engine.

Den 1 presented a skit en-

Girls Fly Far 
Without Tickets

dorf Award of $26 wiU be pre-
sented by the Connecticut 
State Federation of Teachers. 
Others earning high scores wiU 
be awarded cerUfi<^e8 of hon-
orable mention.

titled, “ Barber Shop QuarteL'
Taking part were Richard Ris- 
ley, Howard Anderson, Tmnmy 
Fazatoa, M i c h a e l  Morano,
David Wicks, Daniel DeCloccio
and Jeff Rrtian. BOSTON (AP)—Three yoUng

The second sWt ot the eve- B©,ton girls stroUed a b o s iT a i 
n i ^  was by Den 3. ^  ^oga^ _________ _________ _

' m ^- International Airport and made ^he return of somewhat drier 
it to Houston, Tex., without *© OonneoUcut will make for

^ h o s e  participating 
Glean Kubiak; Frank Me 
Quade, Ronald Haganow, John 
Maloney, BiU McOoUon, and 
Gary Wyman.

Ftoance c h a i r m a n

Area Weather
WINDecm LOCKS (AP) —

.John

cubs fOr their efforts to 
year’s raising evenL 

Cubrnahter K u b i a k
rtftem

high temperatures in the 60s in

Jeon Marie Murphy, 12. and «raduaUy Improvtag conditions 
Debra Marietta end Kathleen but there will be considerable

Fi^i;^':;Sd ^ ‘ ^ l ^ e r ' ^ . ^  ™“ ‘t o ® f M ^ L r t o
Kubtak presented prizes to all morning.
...V . _  ------------- - 4.1, ^ l ^ J ^ b ^ « . ^ ^ . r t i ^ u l e d  to r t e «  by

, The girls said they foUowed T
a man and woman onto the turntog by ^ r r ^ .  K wiU^be

In P*toe Friday and “ just walked ~
nT^miLi^riju nvMit fn ha held *®*"* ®®ato,and no one asked Ifil^tompei01ym|Hc uMy event to be neia f/% most, areas.
at ML Nebo on May 22. N«iirenk'^*N J Juianta Ga. Cooler and drier air will be

The last formal pack meet- ’ ' t iL u,*™ ’ ’ moving into New England to-
Ing o f the year will be held at Houston thev told a  stew- ****  ^ ® *  "*** *®®‘

^  a waiting tor thTm, end when ehe ^  ^  ,vaneement awards and a The northeastora states were
they scampered down the ramp weather
Into the terminal. d u ^  ^  *®™*

“ “ “  S e r a i ' S ' *  »« « —  « «  
^  juvenile de- ®< «  toch waf recorded,
tention home. They were flown Ternperaturea to CconecOcut 
home Saturday idghL Tuesday through Saturday are

_________________  eiqpeeted to average below norm-
al. Near seaaonabla tempera- 

Bangkok Builds Can **>*̂ ** "Dtoritoy. Oooier during

M A T t e S  1 o a t o E | » » «

3
3 I" 8l 00| 
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. 29’  I S C A L L IO N S
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biUtl

DECAF COFFEE

2 tasAw 19*

UBiiali

SAVARIN COFFEE

NESCAFE

Nala*l —IteiPaifc

TEMPTATION C*dri*
AKtrlatii

H v e r d u s t

Ditlilltlimsi

DOVELIQUID

DiUmai

LUXUQUm

graduation ceremony for the 
Webelos scouts who will be en-
tering Boy Scout troops. The

mM-Aseek and m .trend to milder 
BANGKCHC—Thailand has 12 . weather towand the -end ot the

iHexioned.

and their families

Butter Gap Widens
OTTAWA—Last year, for 

the' second consecutive year, 
butter consumption In Canada 
outpaced production. In 1964,
o u ^  to ^ e d  nearly 352 mil- eutomobile assembly plants, all werit.
Hon pounds while consumption to the capital, Bangkok. Trurtis, Normal Ugh and low tempeta- 
was M7 mflUon pounds. Last buses and tracUm are put to- teres: Hartford. M and 41. 
year the deficit was even getiier as well aa passenger Bridgeport 68 and 43, New Ha- 
creater —  About 22 mttlton cars. A, motorcycle factory also ven 63 and 41. 
pounds compared with 6 mil- is to operation here and anoth- FroelptlaaaB may total moc« 
Hon. 'Output woa down about er car aasembly plant to ached- ttiaa %  ineh oocturiag during 
16 p o u ^  from 1964. uled to open soon. the middle et the weak.
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F IS H C M  DINNER
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-IJ O O

«j*$JOO

SS *1*®

h Gannon Towel Ensemble
WITH C O U P O N  BOOK YO U  R K EIYEO  IN THE M AIl

Priooo efiective thru Sot, Agra BOlh. We ratorve Iho right to IMl quateWoo.
Manchester Parkade, MiddUe Turnpike, West—Open Monday through Saturday, 9:30 .AJL to 9.PJEI. 

Grand Union Redemption Center—50 Market Square, Newington • ‘t
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Strike Blocks 
Papers ̂ Merger

(Oontlinied from F a ^  One)
t«places ate'Sunday editions of 

Meyer said the new pitblldiii^ Herald Tribune and the
Joumal-Ahierican.

The net effect of the merger 
one of the major realign-

corporation did not ask the otti 
er newspapers that are mem-
bers of the Publishers Associa-
tion of New York City to shut
down at this time in support of ments in American joUrnalism 
the struck World Journal Trib- — is the loss of one aftemTOn

newspaper and one Sunday

Revaluation
Representatives o f the 

United Appraisal Oo., con-
ducting a revaluation of all 
town real 'estate, are d6w  
woriting on Canterbury, 
Cumberland, Regent, L o«n - 
is and Benton Sts.

The revaluation will be 
the basis for next October's 
Grand List and will have no 
effect on the 1966-67 town 
budget.

une-
“ It would have bem  a mis-

take to black out the dty’s 
nevrapapers without seeing fur-

paper. This would leave Man-
hattan with five daily newspA  ̂
pers of general circulation and

ther developments," he said. Sunday papers.
“ We think we can bring these 
unions leaders to their senses.

Two Arrests 
In C ra sh e s  

Xtn Weekend
A  woman from Wollaston,

The publishers said in theiT 
original merger annofmeement

The new corporation had On March 2 1 ;‘ "The eMDomi^ k . _________
rtaimed to publish the ’Herald the newspaper industry New waa arrested Saturday
Tribune this morning and the York compel s move. afternoon and charged with faU-
World Journal this afternoon. John J. Gaherin, president of ..
The afternoon newspaper re- the publishers association, said “  ® ^  ^ traffic signal, aft-
places the Joumal-Aiherican after a five-hour meeting Sun- er the car she was driving col-
and the World-Telegram & Sun, day that the members would tided With another at Center
both of which were afternoon continue to review develop- and Adams S t
new ^pers. Publication of the ments on a “ day-to-day bei^s”  Police said that John E. Puer- 
World Journal Tribune is sched- to determine whether to sus- 
Uled to start next Sunday, It pend publication.

M any Breaks on Weekend. 
Few Items of Value Lost

Armed Porpoises 
Future

to, 26, o f 52 Francis Dr.,, drove 
his car into the intersection 
from Adams S t  The woman, 
Helen E. Befg, driving along 
Center St., said she did not see 
the red light on her side and it 
was too late and colUded with 
the Puerto car. Damage to both 
cars was heavy, police report-
ed.

Hie woman is scheduled to
LOS ANGES-Eft (AF) Navy other ebjecte even when blind- appear in Circuit Court 12 on

scientists have taught porpoises folded by emitting “ creaking- 9. -
to tell one metal from another door" noises. Reflected sound A 17-year-old driver told po-
— a valuable trick for creatures waves tell them distance and tice he was thrown out o f his
which some day may be used.in dir.ection of the objects. A much car after it struck a utiUty pole 
detecting submarines, mines cruder electronic system is the yesterday morning on Center 
and underwater missile installa- basis of the Navy’s underwater Oicott. ,
jjons, sonar. The youth, Michael H. Barton

For example a patch of metal "We’ve tried our best to con- of U  High St., RockvUle, who 
not customarily found on sub- fuse the porpoises,”  Powell was headed east on Center St., 
marines could help wide-roam- said, t'by using panels of the told police he put on his brakes 
Ing squadrons of porpoises Iden- same size but different thick- quickly to avoid hitting a  car 
tlfy friendly craft. Any craft not nesses. So far they’ve scored 100 that had turned in front o f him. 
bearing this patch would be sub- per-cent." His car skidded on the wet peve-
Ject to ramming by the por- Powell said the brainy mam- ment, struck a road sign and 
poises, trained to carry explo- mala’ hearing apparently is so then the pole. He said he was 
Blvee in body harnesses. acute thejr ctm tell the minute thrown into the road from the

This new achievement of the differences in reflection by ma- impact. He was not hurt. Dam- 
sleek, 200-pound mammals was terials of varying density, re- age to his car was minor, 
disclosed Thursday at fi jnarine gardiess of thickness. Police, however, arrested him
science symposliim of ihe He dMlined to discuss mill- on a charge of operating an un- 
American Institute of Aeronaut- tary applications but some of insured motor vehicle. He is 
Ics and Astronautics, which ?dso them, such as submarine Identi- scheduled to appear in CSroult 
goes in ^  aquanautics. ficatlon, are obvious. Court May 16.

Researchers W. E. Evans and The ability to discriminate Police Issued a warning to a 
B. A. Powell of the uis. Naval between metals was found by yoimg driver yesterday after he 
Onlinance Test Station at China accident, backed out of a driveway on
Lake, Calif., showed films of "We were simply trying to Parker St. and hit a car going 
poipoises trained to pick out a find out how sensitive their by.
plastic-encased panel of copper echo-location system is,”  he William F. Barry, 17, of 116 
from identical-looking panels of said. “ We haven’t found the Parker St. was issued the warn- 
aluminum and other materials, llmito of it yet, but we’re still ing, for improper backing, after 
When 'toey touch the right panel trying — with various woods, he struck a  car driven by Ralph 
they get a piece o f fish. plastics and other materials.”  Stence, 24, of 27 W. Middle

“ We’re not certain how they The tests were made at the Tpke. Damage to the cars was 
do it," Powell said in an inter- Navy’s Porpoise Research Cen- minor.
view,. “ but apparently it’s an- ter at Point Mugu, Calif., where A warning for operating a 
other distsrimlnaUon capabUlty latest refeearch. show# porpoise-motor vehicle after drinking 
of their buitd-fn, Natural sonar.” sonar can l o c ^  objocts 'as far was issued to a motorist Sat- 

Porpolses can spot food and away as 400 yards.

Anumlxm<rflKxne.«totnud- toe 

neoMs were ransacked over the
weekend but thieves made off Another complaint of a mlss- 
wtth few items o f value. The handbag was made to poltoo 
exception was a  SpeneW- St. over toe w eek e^  M i ^ A ^ a  
home whore a in cash was M. D en tim ^  34 ^

said a handbag was taken from
PoHce said the home of Jo- her bedroom eUwet 

seph P. BotticeHo o f 77 Spencer A  soda n^ h in e  atJiin^BAt- 
St. was entered through a cellar lantic SUtton at 368 S p ^ e  
window Saturday evening while S t was pried open a ^ e  ^ e  
Bottioelto was ou t Bills and Saturday and about $2 to coins 

totaling 1161 were taken taken from the change box. 
from a bedroom dresoer. ’  Seven panes of glass on an

A  cigarette and coffee roa- unused chicken house at 278 
nWnj. were broken into some- LydaU St. was reported broken 
tinw last night and coins re- last week. A padlock was rip- 
moved at Moreland Tool at 1404 ped off. The house is owned by 
TkyOand Tpke. Two windows Chester Trieschman. 
were broken, one used to enter The front door window of 
the building and another to eh- Mortlock’s Drivtog Scho<h at 
ter the office. No tools were 443 Mato S t was broken some- 
TYii—Ing time Friday. A  clostog mecha-

Sun glasses, a  knife and a nism on toe storm door was 
snudl amount of change were used to break the window, 
taken dturtog a break sometime Police reported yesterday that 
Saturday at Treeland at 397 the front gate to a pig farm 
Tblland Tpke. Entrance was on Hillstown Rd. was broken, 
gained through a brehcen rear Police said that a car tumtog: 
window covered with cardboard, around may have pushed the 

Two rooms in a Raymond Rd. gate to.
home were ransacked over toe ------------------------ -
weekend but nothing was report-
ed taken. The bouse at 20 Ray-
mond Rd. is occupied by Miss 
Eva M. Johnson and Miss 
Norma B. Johnson. Police said 
they fotmd an empty soda bot-
tle in one of the rooms, appar- 
enUy emptied by toe visitor.

Hundreds Seek 
Lost Youngster
(Continued from Page One)

^ ____ , Stewart Air Force Base and oto-
The office of Dr. H. -J. Malone er volunteers joined toe search, 

at 163 Mato 3t. was broken into Planes were being sent by a 
sometime Friday night but noth- New York City Civil Air Patrol 
ing WM reported taken. En- unit.
trance into toe office buUding Police said the boy is a shy 
was made by breaking the glass child who might be avoiding his
on a rear fire escape door,

The home of Frederick Sber- 
wln of 60 North St. was entered 
through an unlocked porch win-
dow sometime last night. Rooms 
were searched but nothing, ac- 
cordtog to xx>tice, was taken. 

The office of Norton Electric

wottid-be rescuers.

Q ay Pigeon *Trap*
The device used In propeninc 

clay pigeons got the name of 
“ trap” from toe fact that toe 

at‘n  ® m «d ''s t .“ w trapsh^tem placed live

^Fashions of ColoP at St, Marys’ Church
Mrs. William Kelley, left, a member o f the Women o f St. Mary’s Episcopal Chiuxih, and 
Miss sally Platz, daughter of a member, will be among the models in a “ Fashion o f Col-
ors" show Friday at 8 p.m. at Neill Hall at the cdiurch. Clothes will be furnished by D and 
L  at toe Manchester Parkode and coiffures done by Adrian’s. Pat Turner, formerly o f radio 
station WINF, will be the commentator. “The Casualties,” a combo, will entertain. Re-
freshments will be served). Mrs. Kelley is wearing a sleeveless skimmer o f white, blue and 
brown. Miss Platz is wearing a pale blue skimmer with , cowl neckline. Other models are 
Mrs. Frederick Burr, Mrs. Alexsmder Elgner Jr., Mrs. James Hummel, Mrs. Richard John-
son, Mrs. Chester Kobllnsky, Mrs. Elmer Odell, Mrs. Robert Reault, Mrs. John Trotter, Mrs. 
Ronald Vernier, Miss Sarah Bryce, Miss Lynne Davis, Miss Deborah Meserllan and Miss 
Janice Reault (Herald photo by Pinto.)

sometime Friday but a check 
revealed nothing missing. A

birds in a series of traps. On 
signal, the operator of the trap".

thecardboard covering a broken *
window was removed and a door birds as targets for toe shooters.
unlocked to gain e n t r a n c e . ______________________________

One handbag and possibly two 
were reported stolen from a
nursing station at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital sometime 
Friday. One belonged to Mrs.

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In kyrlng remembrance of dark- 

Anna Pierce of 867 Porter S t, *(m who passed awayXVliAICh flOlWO 0VI A VOA f s.'wuaapj'
the other to Mrs. Jennie Qoos 
of 103 Starkweather St.

Age of Specia lization   ̂
Reaches Sum m er Camps

left her purse in toe cafeteria.

Today in History ^

Mrs. God save vis memory ihat we mlKht 
Qoos told police she may have i>ecember.

Zeefaer Tsadik U  — V’tochoh.
Wife. Lfllian

The age The Audubon National Science 
reached Field Workshop, Greenwich,

By The Associated Press 
Today is Monday, April 25, 

toe 116th day of 1966. There are 
250 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History 
On this date in 1946, repre-

5,000 South Vietnamese 
Get Army Training in U.S.

NEW YORK (AP)
urday morning after a minor of specialization has
two-car craish at Main and summer camps. Conn., has a one-week $70 ses- sentatlves of 46 nations met to
Charter Oak Sts. Once upon a summertime, slon for adults on how to keep a San Francisco to draft the Unit-

Police said the warning was children were packed off to child in touch with toe earth and ed Nations charter,
given to Henry Hucks, 66, of 8 camp tor two weeks to live in his environment. On TWs Date
Griswold St., Who struck anoto- tents, go swimming, learn na- And onC at F’Edrlee, Vt., in- In 1862, Adm. David Farragut
er car as he was making a left ture lore and maybe eook corn vltes parents to attend Its “ in- captured New Orleans,
turn. The other car was driven on the cob In a pit. formal resort.”  In 1910, Charles Evans
by Ernest R. Ritchie of 106 Bret- Now they are off tor two In recent years, there has Hughes was appointed to toe

WASHINGTON (AP) — More military refers to toe school, Rd. Damage was minor. months, living in lush cabins been an upsurge in sports. Supreme Court, 
than 6,000 South Vietnamese potential leaders of battalion- motorist who shifted his car with fireplaces and bathrooms, camiw. In 1917, China entered World
have been brought to toe United f^® ^  units ^re drill^  reverse instead of forward water skiing and scuba diving, A Cape Cod camp, advertising War I  against Germany.
Afafn., fn. Tniiifn-ir ^  combined arms^ leMerahip foun,j himself in a minor col- and learning acting, auto me- basketball and tennis under In 1940, U.S. neutrality laws
Bta ^ teught in high4evel jjgion yesterday afternoon on chanics or chamber music. Saun Jones, the Boston Celtics were applied to Germany,
oince 1954, sources said operations as logi^cs planning. Q^nter St. There even is a camp afloat star, already is filled up this In 1946, Moscow Einnounced

TOe trainees Included Pr®* Ky also attended toe air uni- police said that Ernest Ozols, — aboard a 160-foot catamaran year and accepting inquiries for that two of its armies had com- 
mier Nguyen Cao Ky ^ d  the versity at Maxwell Mr Force jgg Hilliard St. was sailing the Bahama Islands. 1967. pleted the encirclement of Ber-
Wne otoer menibers of Saigon s H a ^  in Alabaim in 1 ^ .  stopped for a red light on Broad “ There is an increasing trend Len Casanova, University of lin.
n ^ g  directorate. greatMt payoff in the ^ e n  toe light changed, he toward specialization,”  said Oregon football coach, tor the Ten Years Ago

The exact number o f Viet- military assistance p r o g r ^  shifted into reverse and backed Betty Lowenstein, executive sixth year is running a sports The United States announced
namese now receiving instruc- comes from the- training end, driven by Noel Fagan, director. New York section, camp tor boys 9-14, on the Ehi- a major easing of trade restric-

24, of 38 Coventry St. Damage American Camping Association, gene. Ore., campus. tions wito toe Soviet Union and
was minor. Inc. The boys live in dormitories its satellites.

A driver backing out o f a she estimates 6H million and have access to all of the l iv e  Years Ago
parking spot on Main St. struck youngsters, aged 6 to 16, will go university athletic facilities tor A revolt o f generals in Al-
a passing car Saturday after- to toe nation’s 10,000 camps this track, swimming, football, base- geria crumbled and loyal tor-
noon. Damage was slight. Back- summer. That is 1% million ball, basketball, wrestling and ces moved into Algiers almost

tlon at InstEdlatlons in the Unit- one official told a newsman, 
ed States is stamped secret by “ Here we hive a (fiance to in- 
the Defense Department, but fluence the young, coming lead- 
sources say it is around 1,500. ers of toreigrn countries — 

The same high-level training places where the military is 
provided U.S. field grade offi- about toe only organized force.”

cers has been given y ing was Eleanor D. Riker of 680 more youngsters and 800 more gymnastics, under the instruc- without opposition.
Tirair a nc nn . passing wos Jon comps than in 1950 — and big tion of university coaches. One Year Ago

Tulaga of 23 Pine Hill SL business for camp operators. Other camps feature Buster An agreement was reached be-
A Granby motorist looking Ciosts shoot up from nothing Crabbe, toe former Olympic tween the major steel producers

the underprivileged, ex- swimmer and movie Tarzan; and the United Steelworkers Un-
Saturday morning found him- penses of which may be picked Virgil Trucks, former Detroit ion, averting a threatened strike,
self in a rear end cbUlsion in- up by charity groups, to $1,000 Tiger pitcher; and two former Today’s Birthdays

tor toe affluent private camps. Davis Cup tennis players, Earl Ballerina Melissa Hayden is
There are camps for over- Buccholz of the United States 38 years old.

Thought tor Today

eight other members of the countries are now taking mill 
directorate. The tenth attended tary courses at some 150 instal- 
a noncommissioned officers lations across the country. Since

VI I “ 1“  p r o g ^  aTeTtaura^iron'center’ st. (or
The bulk of the Vietnamese started, 177,000 have been

have received lower-level train- drilled by U.S. officers.
Ing in such areas as tank opera- “ The emphasis is away from
tlon. jet engine repair and technology such as merely Fernand An
weather observation. Practical- teaching them how to run a6 n n tr ^ ' ^®''’ Granby, was driving weight girls: “ Enjoy a fun-filled and Mike Davis of Britain,
ly  all « f  toe present 1.500 tram- tank, toe official said. Under- Center St. looking foV a summer while losing weight” ; Cross-country camping trips

Ky, who holds the rank of air of the over-all military aid pro- 
vice marshal, attended the gram. Of the $1.5 billion Car- 
Army's Command and General marked for 70 countries this 
Staff School at Ft. Leavenworth, year, only $100 million will be 
Kan., in 1968, At CAGS, as the spent on training.

t e ^ ^ 'M ^ n r ^ r o ^  ^ s e s  ^ ro l^ -^ oT ex L m ^ ^ toris tto^  blinking yellow traffic light. A  school; modeling, makeup, hair Disneyland, toe Pacific North- as”  Carlyle 
v i«f ^  >•  ̂ lopstics direotion styling and speech. west. Yellowstone, Mt. Rush-
. . forma a nmnii nort Virginia R. Hatfield A camp at Orr’s Island, more, Denver, Colo., and Santa

training. tornr̂ s ^ a ^  his car in Maine, has all-French, all-Span- Fe., N.M.
the rear. Damage was minor, ish and all-German cabins. Abroad, there are camps tor 

A  motorist backing out of a horseshows, weekly sailing young Americans in Israel, Ire-
parking stall in a Main St. races, water skiing, tennis, mu- land and France. Closer to
parking lot last night struck a sic, drama — and lobstering. home are camps in Puerto Rico
parked car. The reault was mi- One (rat Stockbridge, Mass., and Mexico, 
nor damage. The motorist was features ethnic dancing, ceram- Even in this age, there still is 

Yails up ,2 And 'utilities un- Honorius J. Ghuthier, 59, o f 95 ics, painting ai^d sculpture. a bit of toe wilds left in some of
Changed. Center St. The parked car was There are special camps for toe camps.

Kirw vrvRv aior4r **̂ ® Joncs industrial av- owned by John C. Franzona, 44 the mentally retarded, the emo- A d i r o n d a c k  Woodcraft

25 of 42__ ________________ __ i_j!__ vio.oz. Harry Hagenow, 25, o f 43 with asthma. Canadian
Sperry Rand opened ore ,a late Brainard PI. struck a utility There even are

block of 76,000 shares, up >4 at pole on N. Main St. with his car
2, then erased the gain and last night. Police reported ml-
eased. nor damage to the front end of

Stocks in Brief

early this afternoon l̂s trading 
slackened well below last 
week’s averE^e level.

New credit restrictions Im-

Miss 
Tisha

It you are undecided between

parents.

and those Camps, Old Forge, N.H., has _
canoe trips, pack nylon and natural bristle V rii^ - 

camps tor horse trips and surviviol camp- es for your hair, it is safe to 
ing—$725 for eight weeks.

* ^ 1 . 5  f ® ’ ' ®^^®® Prices were irregularly high- his car. Police said he had just 
W ^t R e f l e c t ,  putting a crimp m fairly active trading on turned into N. Main St. from 
into toe operations of ^  small American Stock Exchange. Depot St.

Corporate bonds were mostly -— -  ... -........... - ..
unchsuiged. U.S. Treasury bonds

 peculator and the daylight trad 
•r. _  _

Coppers showed a fla ^  of d ^ iln ^  
irtrongth following the move by 
Eambia which, in effect, moved 
up Ite price In line with the re- 
•ent hike by Chile. The strength 
In ooppere soon turned to ir-
regularity, however.

Steels backed away fraction-
ally following reports that or-
ders for steel were being cut by 
the auto manufacturers. A pub-
lished report toat toe Federal 
Reaerve Roard may be on toe 
veiM  of deciding to tighten 
credit further was another dam- 
peser.

Airlines were generally low-
er and aenspace issues were 
off with toe exception of Boeing.
Motor stocks were , mixed.

The Associated ipress average 
 f 60 stocks at noon was off J 
at 351.2 with industrials off .7,

Padula W on't Run

M A N C H E S T E R
U B L I C  M A R K E

say you will never go wrong 
with the latter. Being hair, 
natural bristles are more com-
patible to your own. Then, too, 
their resiliency thwarts break-
age and split ends, and they 
bold moisture better.

Isn’t a
basement phone 

within ym  reach?

II

FIGHT CANCER
W I T H  A

CHECKUP? CHECK

NORWALK (API—State Rep. 
Louis J. Padula, R-Norwalk, has 
said goodbye to toe General As-
sembly — but not to politics.

Padula, the House majority 
leader for the past three years 
and more, announced Sunday he 
was not going to run tor toe 
State Senate. He had previously 
declared his intention not to 
srok re-election to the House.

However, the OO-year-oId leg-
islative veteran said he is avail-
able tor a seat on toe Republi-
can State Central Oommittee.

8 0 3  8 0 5  M A I N  S T R E E T

"EARLY RIRO SPECIALS"
TUES. and WED. ONLY!

FRESH GROUND. LEAN

HAMBURG ...̂ 49...
S lbs. $2.75

FRESH g r o u n d , EXTRA LEAN

A  little more costly initially, 
natural bristles with proper 
care could very well last a life-
time. Wipe any bristles clean 
with a towel, remove loose hair 
from the tufts and make it a 
practice to wash your, brush as 
regularly as you shampoo your 
hair.

0.5P

GROUND CHUCK o.6P
rag. 79c b . S fcs. $3.25

Whra a  reolpe caHs for «  half
ciq> ot <dx>pped onkm, you’U be 

in ultog one medium-size
onion.

LEAN. aqCATY. QUAItTERED

jJIHICKEN LEGS

Make it a practice also to 
rely on us for pert, perky per-
manents certain to give your 
spirits a lift  In fa ct  make a 
date with new beauty today at 
VILLAGE LANTBStN BEAU-
TY SALON . . .  129 Center 
Street. . . Fhmie: 643-4949 . .  . 
Hours 9 to 6, Monday, Wednes-
day and Thursday and Satur-
day . . .  9 to 9 Friday . . . 
Cloaed Tuesday.

IP
n g s  WEEK’S HELPFUL 

HDW : After washing a brush, 
dry In the open air a t room 
temperature.

It co$ts less than
a quarter a week!

Order your new phones by calling your 
local telephone office or ask any telephone man.

^TlwSoiithOTNwaEBglindTMeplioiwC^^

% -y ' * ‘'-r    
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Vem on

School Board  to Review  
Possib le Budget Slashes

f An eflEort to cut the school Trieschmann Hall at Iowa Wes- 
ssystem’s proposed $3,330,380 leyan College, where she is a 
l^ g o t ,  up almost $600,000 toom student.
 tost year, is in store at the Practice Teaching
board of education’s meeting to- Five education majors at toe 

at 7:30 at Building A on University of Connecticut are 
.-Park St. The meeting had been practice teaching in Rockville 
<echeduled tor the Vernon Ele- High School, including one from 
. mentary School. Tolland.

Last week, the board request- Gail Kohler is the ToUander; 
and received, its budget she Is teaching history. Others 

jback from the board of repre- are Mary Gilson, Torrlngton, 
.nentatives. Mayor Thomas J. zoology; Kathleen Goodrich, 
.McOusker had indicated pre- Wallingford, music; Patricia 
..viously said he would return Huppert, Lorchmont, N. T., 
'the budget for cuts. physical education, and John
> The town has learned that, O’Shaughnessy, New Canaan, 
J under the proposed school and music.
.general government budget, the Dean’s List
.tax. rate would rise by 11 mills. Three Rockville residents 

. The finance committee of the have been named to toe dean’s
board of education has been list at Central Connecticut State 

.working on cost reductions. College In N ew *-w tain, tor
jThey will present their recom- achieving an average of B or 
,mendattons to the full board to- better for the fall semester. 
..night Honored are Dennis F. Gessay,
g Also on tonight’s agenda is a 17 High St., and Ronald L. Lu- 

discussion o f the audio-visual ginbuW, 116 Prospect St., both 
program by its director, Joseph seniors majoring in Industrial 
Giorgtio. education; and Mrs. Gertrude

Giorgio started in his post this E. Koch, 26 Leona Dr., a sen- 
year, as head of ah expanded lor majoring in English, 
program. He, like most school A Boston man escaped Injury 
department heads, has been early Sunday morning when the 
asked to reduce his department’s car he was operating struck 
budget. seven guard posts and jumped

One of the problems involved a bank on Tunnd Rd., Vernon.
In cutting the school budget is John G. Honron, 27, of the 

. the fact that about 85 per cent Allston section of Boston, was 
1 of the costs are for salaries. The arrested and charged with fail- 

teachers are working under a ure to obey a stop sign smd fail- 
. three-year .ex tract which sets ure to carry license and regti®* 
gtheir pay. '  '  tration. Police said he failed to

Also adding to the costs are stop at a stop sign at the inter- 
two schools, either under con- section of Timnel Rd. an i.the 
struction or being readied for Rt. 15 exit ramp, 
construction. - Hospital Notes

The new Vemon Center Jun- Admitted Friday: Susan Ja- 
lor High School is the main rea- cobs, Vemon; Glenn DuBois, 43 

’ son why, this year, the school Vdlleige St., Rockville. _
'board must hire about 65 new Admitted Sunday; Emma La- 
emi^oyes, most o f them teach- Blanc, 195 South St., Rockville; 

rers. Frank Simons, 132 E. Main St.,
An addition to Sykes Junior Rockville; Delta Dubuc, Vemon 

'High School builtong on Park Ave., Rockville; Olive Oates,
., St.( being constructed by. the Thompsonville; Nancy Caatillb, 
Sykes trustees, will cost the 33 Ward St., Rockville; Cairoline 
town, about $80,000. Part of that Emery, 7 Ward St., Rockville, 
expense may be delayed, delay- Births Friday : A son to Mr. 
Ing the use of the addition, im- and Mrs. William Mothes, 3 
til June. Kenwood Rd., Vernon; a son to

Methodist Notes Mr. and Mrs. Llewllyn Jerimston,
.The Women’s Society of Chris- 24 Grove St., RockvfHe.

 flan Service of ^Vernon Metho- Births yesterday: A daughter 
. diat Church will hold its Spring to Mr. and Mrs. William Avery, 
'Rummage Sale from 9 a.m. to Stafford Springs, 
noon on May 14. The proceeds Discharged Friday:  Riomas 
wiM go towanl the renovation of Conti, Tumblebrook Dr., Ver- 

 'the church kitchen. Rummage non; Robert Craig, Hebron; 
wiH be picked up by cwitacting Carron Hamel, 5« Grove St.. 
Mi s . Cart Tyler, Dobson Ave., RockviUe; Joanna DeBear, Wap- 
Vertion, or Mis. Richard Han- ping.
natord, 96 Berkeley Dr. Discharged Saturday: Patri-

Fayette Lodge cia Therrien, 29 Brooklyn St.,
Fayette Lodge, AF&AM, will Rodcville; Magdelena Schon, 

twld a regular stated communi- Warehouse Point; Herbert Skin- 
cation tomorrow night at 7:30 ner, TalcottvUle Rd., Vemon; 
at the Masonic Temple. Travel Claude McKee, RiFD 1, Rock- 
movies will toe rfiown. vlHe; Burton Lisk, 144 Orchard

Rummage Sale St., Rockrille; Helen Oavanagh,
The Talcottville Congregation- 25 West Rd., Rockville; Mrs. 

al Church has set April 30, from Vema LaUler and son, 99 Grand 
9:30 a-m. to 1 p jn ., for a rum- Ave., Rockville. "  
mage ^ e ,  at the BUm Hill Rd. Discharged .Sunday: Frank 
entraiM!  ̂to the church. The sale Cordner, 9 River St., Rockville: 
will include an attic treasure Marshall Smith, Tolland; Janet 
table and a snack liar, and iS Hedman.IMington; Cherry Dud- 
being ^wnaored by the Ladies’ ley, 28 Grove S t, RockvUle: 
Mls^onary Society of the Cindy Sandberg,. Putnam; 
Churoh. Wayne Dziadul, Ellington; Ann

'Architect Honored Thurston, Windsor; Robert Do-
John E. Cadman of Valley bosz, 6 TrumtouU St., RockviUe; 

Falls iSd., Vemon, m  architect Mrs. Mary Knickerson and son. 
with the'Hartford firm of Sin- 76 Grove S t, RockvUle; Mrs. 
Clair,'Austin'& Mead, has been Diane OMln and' daughter, 
accepted as an associate mem- Kingsbury Ave. ^ t ,  RockviMe; 
her of the GuUd for Religious Mrs. ;^atTiCe , Howard and 
architecture, an honorary ̂ soci- daughter, Eatoii Rd.,' Tolland.
ety of architects interested in — :-----
church design. Cadman worked The Herald’s Vernon bureu is
on the designs tor new Vemon at 38 Parti St., Rockville, P.O. 
Center Congregational Church, Box 827, iel. 876-3186 or 648-
being rebuilt on its old site af- y m , .....................
ter being razed by fire last ------- ------------ -̂-----
year. — .........

Servicemen Report S p r i n g  C a i T U V a l

S iiaO flen in sL
WHAT GREAT CITY 

IS BUILT UPON  

S E V E N  H ILLS 7

noeim TSBUSP CO

Fldivers Brighten Bolton Church
Lynne Kawam, 6, of 80 Vemon St., Manchester, and Tommy 
Cavanagh, 7, o f South Rd., 'help decorate a cross at St. 
George’s Church on Rt. 44A as a symbol of the completion 
of a Lenten project. Children of toe church brought in 
flowers With mite boxes containing money they saved dur-
ing Lent for church missions. (Herald photo by Satemis),

The Baby Has 

Been Named...
DesRoberts, Carolyn Mary, daughter of Armand H .r — 

and Carol Padula DesRoberts, 12 Roy Rd., Wapping. She was 
bom April 6 at Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stankiewicz, East Hartford. 
Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Armande DesRoberts, 
Hartford. She has a brother, Armand, 2%.

Wheeler, Donna Lvn, daughter of Dana L. and Erma 
Brown 'Wheeler, Montauk Dr., Vemon. Sbe was bom April 8 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal g.'andpar- 
ents are Cllftmi Brown, Harmony, Maine, and Laura Amee, 
Wellington, Maine. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Wheeler, Dexter, Maine. She has three brothers, 
Mark, 14, Brian, 12, and Wayne, 1.

* • * . * •
Fletcher, Helen Rita, daughter of Ralph H. HI and 

Susan Mello Fletcher, 4 Ernest St., Thompsonville. She was 
bom April 10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma-
ternal grandmother is Mrs, ITieresa G. Mello, 356 Adams St. 
Her paternal grandfather is Ralph Fletcher Jr., Warrenville.

WUHamee, Susan Mary, daughter of Robert R. and 
Lois Ehnerson 'WUHamee, 248 Ludlow Rd. She wais bom April 
11 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr.- and Mrs. Russell Emerson, St. Marys, Pa. Her 
paternal grandmother is Mrs. H. E. WiUiamee, St. Marys, Pa. 
She has a sister, Anne, 4 ^ .

^renaky, Jeffrey Adam, son of Solomon and Eliza-
beth Dunn Kerensky, Forest View Dr., Vemon. He was bora 
AprU 11 at Hartford Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Dunn, West Hartford. His paternal 
g;randparente are Mr. and Mrs. Max Kerensky, Norwich. He 
has a sister, Wendy, 2.

McCarthy, Diane Marie, daughter of Robert J. and 
Carol Brochu McCarthy, 18 Strant S t She was bom Apcil 
13 at Mandtester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Brochu, Bristol. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. McCarthy, Water- 
buiy.

Airman „Rutoann LaFrance,' -  t
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Omer L e a d C F S  N a m e d  
LaFrance of Kingsbury Ave.,
Ext., Rockville, has been select- Booth and activtttes chair-
ed for training at Gunter A T O ,__  ̂ -ft,,,Ai At Y7- mcii htive Docii ixah iq u- for uioAla., as an Air Force medical . _
service specialist. A 1965 grad- Spring Carnival at toe IHgh- 
uate of Ellington High School, land Park School Saturday, 
she recently completed basic May 7, 10 a.m. to 2 pjn. This 
training at Lackland AFB, Tex. jg sponsored by toe  PTA for the 

Elected Proctor benefit of the sdiool’s Eleanor
Miss Betty Vlttner 'has been Knoess M ^ oria l Library, 

elected head probtor of Sheaffer (por the khidergaiften, Mrs.

Close, Pamela Marie, dauttot®!* of Phul and Mhry Gecl 
Close, 90 Talcott Aye., RockviUe. She was bom April 13 at 
RockvUle General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. Gect, RBD 2, Crystal Lake Rd., 
RocltviUe. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Pate 
rick H. dose, RFD 1, Box 86, FHlington Ave., RockviUa ^

Harold Wareham and Mrs. 
Stanley''Wieirtberg will handle 
toe snack bar and smorgas-
bord; tor toe  first grades, MErs. 
David Warren, treasure chest, 
u id Mrs. Loute Daigle, dolls 
and jewelry; tor to e ' second 
grades, Mrs. Harry Maidment, 
Mrs. Fkigene Montany and Mrs. 
Burton Hilton, plants; for toe 
third'' grades, Mrs. Matthew 
Donaehit and M n. Horace 
Brown, > bake s l ^ ;  for toe 
fourth grades! Mrs. George Mc-

Devney, Mark David, son of Frank M. and Joan 
HMmstrom Devney, 119 Kelly Rd., Wapping. He was bom 
April 14 at RockvUle General Hospital. His maternal grand-
mother te Mrs. Flthel W. Holmstrom, Jamaica Plain, Mass. 
His paternal grandmother, is Mrs. Minnie R. Devney, Marl-
boro, Mass. He has a brother, Steven, 3 ) i ;  and a sister, 
Laura, 6H-

• • • • •
Wtaeelock, Shawn Irene, daughter of Harold L. a^d 

Constance Taylor Wtaeelock, 95 Union St., RockviUe. She was 
bom April 17 at RockviUe General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmotoer is Mrs. Katherine A. Taylor, EFlington. Her pa-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 'Wheelock, 55 
Grand A've., RockviUa She has two sisters, Katherine, 4, and 
ktorguerite, 2.

Our INSURANCE AGENCY 
Is Bunt Upon Great Pro-

o f Protection from 
flm et Companies, for CAB, 
H O M E , BUSINESS 
And n Great Big PIb b  is 
Oar CW m Serviee! Phone

ley, used toys and books, and 
Mrs. N i c h o l a s  Kraoctila, 
games; for tha fifto  grades, 
Mrs. Herman Dvorak, gifts, and 
Mrs. Roscoe Bteston, movies; 
-for the sixth grades, Mrs. 
 ftiure Blomberg, candy and 
balloons,' end Mrs. Louis Block 
and Mrs. S. Tbomoa Lecme, 
whtte tiepbants.

Ronald Haldeman Is gmeral 
chairman, and Dr. Jean-Louis 
Hebert Is in charge o f  outdoor 
rides and games o f skill.

Ohlin, Sarah ElisaheOi, daughter of Paul E. and 
Elaine Lundstedt Ohlin, Kingsbury Ave. Ext., RockviUe. She 
was bom Apocil 17 at RockidUe General Hospital. Her ma-
ternal grand^Muente ore Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Lundstedt, Chi-
cago, m . Her paternal grandpwents are Mr. and Mrs. PaUI 
Ohlin Sr., Stratfond. She has three brothers, Paul, 7, Peter, 
5. and Philip, 3; and two sisters, Susai^ 8, and Sharon, 4.

Five Are K illed  
In House Fire

7 ,773,000  in  Sweden

949-4588. The etty is Berne.

C b r e ic ^ -A B ie n t i

in s u r an c e

74 E.€iNT6R SI

STOCKHCBAC —  Sweden’s 
population increaaed laat year 
by some 78,(M0 to 7,77S,0(XI. The 
city o f Stockholin suffered a 
population toss of about 6,0(X>. 
At the start M this year Stock-
holm’s  residents totaled 787,000, 
but its nwtropiditan .area num- 
b en d  1,360,000.

STERUNO, Moos. (AP)— 
Five pmsons, Inchiding e  child, 
died early today when fire 
 wept a  one-story wooden home 
on R t  12.

Police identified the dee^ as:
EU BrouiUette, 74, and his 

wife, Btoa, 68; their daughter. 
Mrs. Iiontmie BeBaiw. 87, and 
her datighter, Katiieritie, 8; end 
a  boarder, I iH a a  Flynn, 46.

PoBoe cUeC WaSaoe FVMkett 
ssM the house “ was a  mass of 
Games vdien we got there—it 
wae ihqpoaalble."

Fbskett sold one person es-
caped, Ett BrouiUette J r „  48. a 
oon. B e eaooi>ed fim ugh a

dow, Fbskett said, tried to go 
back in but waa unable to.

Chief Fbskett said the survl- 
'vor-was "stiU dazed,”  aixl that 
be was unaUe to qiieetion him.

The bodiee were found in 
three bedrooms, Fbekett said. 
TTie deaths were attributed to 
smoke Inhalation and third de-
gree bums.

M otorcycles Lead

BEEF a PEPPER SIEAKS YUM YUM
  A N D  ^ 69*

MeatWnners
F r i « l  C W * « »  W M t  U « «

% s  T 5 ‘

ORANecs
U ’“S9t

, . < • 4 * 0 1

^WNICIST

^ucumbei 3^0,25c
US

Moat and Product PricM Mfocthr# Monday, Taosday.and Wadnttday Only

ANNIVERSARY SALE SPECIALS!
- - ‘

D o l o  P I N i A P M i  JUICE 3

Finasf Apple Sauce 4 93‘
iHistaRit Coffee hnast mr 5 9 <
Bathroom  Tissue '^10  6 8 * 
FiRiast Prune Juice 3  79 *

CREST T O O T H P A STE

KING SIZE-5c Deal Pack 5 0 Z  TUBE 49c

in s t a n t  COFFEEINeSCdte BONUS PACK 12-OZ JAR 1.66
Gerber STRAINED BABY FOODS 9 ^ M R ?  8 9 c

CHOPPED 6 7KOZJARS89C

PRELL S H A M P O O
CONCENTRATE 

LARGE-9c Deal Pack 30ZTUBE 69c

L i n c o l n  '  c r e a m  t o p p in g s  lO orJA R  2 9 c

I

Sn o w s CHOWDER 3 SSs 95c
1-U KO R9c 
tones 43c

BANGKOK — Thailand baa 
about 98,009 vans and trucka; 
09,300 passenger cars, including 
t o ^ ;  11,300 buses end 87,000 
motorcycles. About 30 com-
panies operate big fleets of 
beavy vehicles and do their'own 
maintenance woric. There are 
OboOt 680 garages In TtaatianL

SiisweiC tMkm PnuMs 
SiMWieC Ufge Pnawi 
Dela Low Colerio SIcoU Phoipplo * u  c a n  4 3 c  

Tilley Tea Bagi »< mai mcx nco omos 1.09 
Cantab lastant Breakfast 
BaMhli Baa SaW Efhita Tihm 
Uv-A-So^m
P iM  B ild i 1m  Nm Nm

4-INV KG 79c
7-OZ CAN 49 c
MZKO 29c 
Ml ma 39c

H a fM x  
Nabisca Sofar Wafan 
WBUnsaN Staialaas Slaal Bladas- 
Savaria Caffae t«MAirAat 
Priaca Thla Spagliatti

tea or n 23c 
Mi-oi tea 39c 

IM or s 79c
VU CAN BSc
1-U KG 25c

OvaMaa riAM w CHOCOUn IZ-OZ CAN 68c <-OZ CAN 38c
SaaiMaa Qwcofato Mkrtp n-OZ PKQ 39c
SaMhiM HMIa Cndian teozKo 39c

I w y  CaoUtS iw o n cwtr,ttAOtWAiNUT_5s;mr^

1

m

1

DOUBLE 6REEN STAMPS m ONESDAY^Hi^.^S^*"**^ ^( acint 
UUTOlJ

 ̂ rsMtSMv*erw»MMMii«r«M«MONy
M R M inni liEHriOtlMIT QUANriTm Cniw , tm, 11

Jr,
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JSew Y ork Loses Six in Rote, N ine of First 10, Last in Standings

Robinsons Too Much for
NEW TpRK (AP)—If 

the New Yolrk Yankeea are 
having: trouble sleeping 
these nights, you can be 
sure they’re not counting 
Robinsons.

Frank and Brooka didn’t clear 
any fences Sunday, but they did 
figure in both of Baltimore’s 
runs as the Orioles edged the 
hapless Yankees 2-1 and 
stretched a pair of streaks to 
six.

The Orioles now have won six 
straight and are 8-1 over-all 
while the Yankees have dropped 
six in a row and are 1-9 over-all.

Of the Yankees’ 10 games, 
five have been agaima Baltt- 
mart. And in those five — one 
victory and four defeats — the 
Robinsons have been a  night' 
mare to New York.

Against the Yankeee, they 
collectively have rapped 16 hits, 
in 34 times at bat for a .471 av-
erage, eocked six doubles and 
two homers, scored seven runs 
and driven in 13. The Ycmkeee' 
have scored only 13 runs in the 
five games.

Aganlst ibe whole toagus, 
Frank is hitting .467 With four 
homers and 16 runs scored

while Brooks has a .406 average 
with 10 nme batted la.

The Yankees’ U ttii« doesn’t 
quits reach those lofty levels.

Roy WUte 16 the only regular 
above .300 « t  XA  while Bobby 
Rlihanlaott is hitUng. a good 
.289. But than comes Tom Treeb 
.263, Joe Peiafame .360, Mickey 
Maafte JlOO, Bastoh Howard and 
Rdger Maris .156 and Oete Boy-
er .066.
Am a  team, the Yankees are 

hitting .190.
In oOtw Amettcaa League 

games Minnesota defeated Gall- 
fonila 5-3, betroit swept Wash-

aiIU'\U>/TC *33 SMSWMSW. -
single in the fomth. Rick Reich- 
ardt’s two-run homer drove 
Twins’ starter Oamllo Pascual 
from the mound in the seventh.

ington 4-0 and 4-1 and Chioego hit a two-run homer in the Wrd 
edged Kansas O ty 4-3 in 10 in- and <drpve in anoUier run 
nihgs. Rain washed out a dou- 
Uebeader between CSeveland 
arid Boston.

* . * *
OBltMLES-YAMKS
Brooks Robinson doubled In 

the Orioles’ first run in the first 
inning, then teamed with Frank 
for consecutive doubles and the 
dedsive run in the sixth.

• •

TWINS—ANGELS 
kOnnesota stopped its five- 

game losing streak behind the 
Mtttng of Don Mincher. IBndier

TTGEBB-SENATORS 
Bill MonbouqueUe scattered 

seven hits in Detrdt’s opening- 
game victory. Washington’s 
Pete Richert tied an AL record 
by striking out seven consecu-
tive Tigers, but he was knocked 
out in the seventh when Don 
Demeter doubled and scored on 
Ken McMuUen’s error.

A triple and a home run 
Norm Cash powered the Tige 
in the second game.. Joe Spam 
stymied the Senators on one 
until the seventh inning when 
needed reUef help from 
Sherry. i*#

• • •
WHITE SOX—A’S '
Ken Berry led off the 10th 

ning with a triple and trottA^ 
home with Chicago’s wInnIiTM 
run on Tom McCraw’s s lu g *  
Kansas Oty tied the game m  
the ninth when Dick Green ai||v, 
gled, stole second and scored ort 
a single by Ed Charles. ^

Mays Ties Ott̂ s National League Homer Mark

Legitimate Expense Charge: 
$50 for Slightly Scuffed Ball
NEW  YORK (A P )— One basebaH, slightly scuffed, when er# at home, and vet-

%
Full Basehall Slate, 
16 Games This Wee]

It ’s full speed ahead on the area scholastic baseball 
front with all but Cheney Tech seeing action 
16 games listed on the first big five-day period of the

Herman Franks may have an interesting time ex-
plaining that item on the next expense account he hands 
the San Francisco Giants.

O N  THE W A Y — Willie Mays, Giapts’ centerfielder 
hH» his 5lith  homer of career to tie all-time Na- 
thmal League record. (A P  Photofax)

But It’s legitimate. So was the 
cause — the 6Uth homer of Wil-
lie Mays’ career, a 420-toot eAiot 
in the eighth inning that tied 
Mel Ott’B National League 
career record and triggered the 
Giants to a 4-2 victory over 
Houston Sunday.

Mays came to the plate with 
the Giants trailing 2-1, took aim

nati edged Philadelphia 3-2 In s 
game Shortened to 6^  inningB 
by rain and Atlanta dawned the 
New Yoifc Meta 64 before losing 
the nightcap 3-2.

• • •
OIANTB-'ASTBOB 
Mays’ homer. Iris sixth of the 

season, lifted the Giants into a 
2-2 tie, and one out later, they 
ollncbed H when Jim Hart rock- 

Owene

Unknown Golfers 
Hold Dallas Lead
fiaal mud-splattered round today with two golfers who 
never won a PGA tournament closely pursued by two 
who were supposed to fight fot it in the first place.

Harold Henning, a South Afrl- ------------------—------------r ---- -
can-Who has won a lot of tourria- t,otz ceOebrated his 26th birth- 
ments around the world but ^y shooting an elght-under-

at Jim Owen’s 2-0 plhm and
drilled a belt-high fastball into «ted a solo homer off 
the Astrodome’s left center field into the left field eeata. 
seats, where H. V. Smith at • «  •
Palestine, Tex., pounced oo the 
baseball.

Smith eventually got his re-
ward, and Mays his trophy 
when Franks popped into the

eran Ted Ahemmihy oomblned 
to ftuit out toe Dodgers on five 
hita. The loser was Don Drys- 
dale, who gave up five hits in 
the six innings he woriied and 
lost on a two-nm triple by Don 
Keasinger in toe seo(»id Inning. 

• • •
lUQDfr-BHILS
Jtaumy Xklwards and Vada 

Pinson homered tor toe Reds 
but a triple by Tony Peres and 
Mel Queen’s sacrifice fly in toe 
fourth inning brought in the de-
cisive run that ended Cincin-
nati’s losing streak at six 
games. Bammy BHis held toe 
Phillies’ to three hits in the 
rain-ehortened gome hut two 
were homers by John Briggs.

• • •
BRAVES—METS 
Wade Blasingame won his

Msttoiial League
W. L. Pot. O.B.

spring. ffames Bolton’s skirmishes d|l
Manchester High, losers to against PoA-

Bristol Central in a road test Thursday with Cromwell

Pittsburgh . 9 8 .760 —
San Fran. .. 9 8 .780 —
Atlanta ... . 7 6 .663 2
Los Angeles 7 6 .683 2
FlMla’phte. .. 6 5 AOO 8
St. Loute ... 6 6 .600 8
Houston . . . . 5 8 .366 4%
New York . 8 S .833 4^
CMcago ... 3 8 .273 6%
Ctocinnatt . 2 7 .222 6V&

game losing streak despite a 
two-homer performance by Fel-

OABDS—PfRATES 
Ray Sadeokl made iris first

start for toe Cardinals but 
didn’t go toe distance. However,

j  stayed around long enough t o  own game In toe opener against 
d re^ng iw m  after ^ e  ^  g*t two key Uta, slamming a the Meta by a tn A ii« a two-nm 
walked up to hie $126,000 center two-nm homer in toe second single in a three-nm second in- 

DALLAS (AP)—t!h e $85,000 Dallas Open rolls int» its that put it out of the Pi- nh« uprising that extended toe
.................  ■■ * the palm of his hand. rates’ reach. Ssdeckl aOso sin- Braves wiraring streak to six.

’̂Here," said Franks. T  paid gied and scored in toe seventh But a throwing error by third 
the man 50 bucks tor this.”  inning but then needed Tracy baseman Eddie Mathews en- 

TOen Mays to ^  over. Stallard’s rrtief help. s,bi«d the Mete to push across
•‘I  was going tor a h ^ «  w - .  • .  two seventh Inning in toe

T  7  CUBS-DODGEBS nightcap and snap their five-
- - -  -  wanted to do It in San Francis- Rookie Ken Holtzman, a fuB- “  ^

never in the United States, and par 63 — one stroke over the co, but the game was.on televl- time student and parttime
JohitrLote, who professes to -be oak -® iff Country Club course alon and I  don’t guess It makes Ditcher avaUahle to toe CUfas
in, aWe- of the big names of the record — and his 206 looked like much difference. I  ‘ know it ^  Alou.
game, pushed irito a tie for toe a Idirly safe lead until Henning, made our fans happy.”
iMd Sunday. ,  ̂the _qUi<ft> lanky man from Jo- “ it was Just one home run.”

.J>)ug Sanders, . Who ,had hanhdsiiiur̂ . South Africa, came just one more home run will
topped at the SS/l̂ le. jqark w(!|lli ,%,ilrito a 06.. that put him, also, put Mays into fourth place on 
1^, had water and tree trouble at 306, the all-time homer Ust, ahead at
o «  on toe s o g^  6,923-yesd Oak < gaiiften; w«|m’t In too bad a Ott, end behind only Ted Wil- 
C^ff Country Q tft ;col]^e a^ 'ghape because he was hams with 621, Jimmy Foxx
tile best he c o uIa  iio'ww  sh6ot a only tvto riihkes hack at 207. with 634 and Babe Ruth with
one-under-par TO. ' . , • Gay Brewer, cofavorlte with 714. Barring injury. Mays
. This might he considered Shnders for the $16,000 first should pass all but Ruth this
qptte good In 6ny tournament money, also restediat 207. season.
opier than this one, .where- Opining thoni at two strokes While Mays was making his- 
teping up rules have allowed tbq away was HenyiSUU, who eagled tory, St. Louis whipped Pdtts-
piayers to. batt6r ']^ !66'vttmoa in the 18th bole with an 80-foot chip burgh 6-2, the Chicago Cubs
tts last tw s ‘dajwJ ' 8hot fdr a J?fi , shutout Los Angeles ao.Clncin-

in a road twt Thursday wltft uromweu
last Friday, will shoot lor ^ n  gainst Ledyard. The
No. 1 Tuesday afternoon against  ̂ ^
Conard High of West Hartford straight af-
at Memorial Keld. todians opening defeats, Ooven-
wlU alTO be ho^_ Friday o Hampton todtejl

to O ^ ^ la y  goes away to Klllingl^
M em ^al FleW to OCIL play and Smith H i*  on>
storting at 3.30. Thursday.

Two games are also listed for Ellington High wiB
East Catholic (2-2), The Eagles first taste of Northenf
entertain Xavier High of Mid- Conference activity Tuesday at 
dletown Tuesday afternoon and guffieid, then treks
then go to Smith High to Storrs ^  Granby Friday afternoon, iio 
®’ri<l3y. Last area club to get off the*

_________ ___________^ ___ _ Unbeaten Rockville High (4-0) mark. South Windsor opens
called 6% innings, 2nd game meets head-on with Central Val- Tuesday at home with Granl^

ley Conference standout Middle- and goes to Stafford Friday, 
town High, also unbeaten, Tues- Cheney is Idle until May 4f.‘ 
day afternoon on the road. Fri- Track-wise, Manchester ffigW 
day, the Rams return home hosts Wethersfield High Tuerf- 
to entertain Newington High. day at Memorial Field and fac«l' 

Bolton High and Coventry Hall High in West Hartford Fri- 
Hlgh will each play three day.

Sunday's Besnlta
Chicago 2, Los Angeles 0 
St. Louis 5, FWtoburgh 2 
Son Francisco 4, Houston 2 
CkKiiHiatl 8, Fliiladelplria 2,

Ryun Endures Pain 
For Track Greatness

LAW RENCE, Kan. (A P )— ^Precocious Jim Ryun, 
whose 8 :55.8 mile at the Kansas Relays was the swift-
est in the world this year, is America's premiere miler wash’ton 
because of his willingness and ability to endure pain.

"TWs is toe secret — his sltalU- ----------------------------:-----------
ty to push back toe psto her- sacbor half tor a wtantag
rier,”  said Bob Ttnunoos, coach tvvo-mWe time of 7:22.8, best to 
of toe IS-year-oM Kansas fresh- ^  ^  pjug »
msn. “ H you keep working long for toe winning sprint

postponed, rain 
Atlanta 5-3, New Yoric 2-4 

Todi^’s Games 
Atlanta (Johnson 1-1) at San 

Francisco (Shaw 1-1)
St. Louis (Ja^>er 1-1) at Los 

Angeles (Osteen 3-0), night 
Philadelphia (Short 1-1 or 

Bumitog 0-1 ) at Pittsburgh 
(Veale 1-0), night.

Cbidnnati (Maloney 1-0) at 
Houston (Bnice 1-1 or Cueller 
0-1 ), night

Only games scheduled.
Tuesday’s Games 

New York at Chicago 
6t. Louie at Los Angeles, N 
Atlanta at San Francisco, N 
Only games scheduled 

American League
Vf. L. Pot. G .a

Cleveland .. 7 0 1.000 —

Baltimore .. 8 1 .889 —

D etro it...... 8 4 .667 1%
Chicago . . . . 6 S .667 2
California .. 6 4 .600 2ti
Minnesota . 4 6 .444 4
Kansas City 2 6 .280 6̂ 4
Boaton . . . . 2 7 .222 6
Wasta’ton .. 2 7 .222 6
New York 1 9 .100 7V4

Pussycat.
Only 14̂ 927 in captivity.

and hard toe palh becomes ter- medley and a 47 flat quarter on
toe mile relay.

“H you want to he great, you Kansas set a distance medley ^

Sunday’s Resnlto
Minnesota 6, California 3 
Chicago 4, Kansas City 8, 10 

inntogs
Detroit 4-4, Washington 0-1 
Baltimore 2, New York 1 

.Cleveland at Boston, 2, post-

BRUOE TTIIELCNO 
Manchester High

JOE DIMINIGO 
East CatooUo

Sports Schedule

can’t let down. Jim has toe will î ^eord of 9:41.8, and a four-mile 
and atoUty to fight ft through, mark of 16:36.8, both best to Big 
He does it day after day to gjigtat iristoiy, with John Lawson 
practice.”  running 4:06.6 and 4:06 anchor

Ryun’s time was Juri a half- mRes. Lowell 'Paul won the dis- 
second off Ms American cittsens taiioe medley with his 2 :66.8 
record of 8:66.3 mt toe National three-quarters.
AAU last year. Teammate Tom Saturday,

Today’s Ctomee 
Chicago (John 1-0) at Wash-

ington (Ortega 0-l)t night 
Boston (Wilson 0-1) at New 

York (Friend 0-1)
Minnesota (Boswell 0-1) at De-

troit (McLain 2-0), night

Monday, April 25
Basehall—Portland at Bolton 
Baseball — East Hampton at 

Coventry, 3:15
Tennis — Central at Manches-

ter
Tuesday, April 26

BasebaU — Conard at Man-

Mojor League^ 
=Leaders=£^

Kansas City (Sheldon 0-1) at Chester, 3:30
Yergovich paced Irim to a 1:68.7 
Saturday, Ms best half-mile 
time ever during a  mile race.

winding up a three-day meet, 
were a 6-9^ high Jump by Mis-
souri’s Steve Herndon and a 60-

«p le  jump by John Vernon
of Southern mtoois.flat compared to 36.6 to Ms 

record AAU race.
A repeat perfocmanoe id tiM 

Drake Relays Saturday ia un-
likely, Timmons said, because 
Ms training schedule is stm 
aimed et the AAU meet to June 
and Russiaii meet in July. He’ll 
resume heavy work tUs week.

Rice won t h r e e  Relays Youricas, 186—511, Jean Miller 
crowns, CNOahoma State and 193, Joe St. Germain 210—670, 
Kansas two each at toe 41st Ronnie Nivison 213, Harold 
Kansas Games. Ekght meet Elrickson 203, BIU Quadcenhnsh 
records were smashed, thanks 307, Jtuurita Rhodes 465, M illie 
to seven hours of labor on a Deidey 467, Ed Youikas 661, 
track sodden from a heavy MEuy Gsffiney 460, Mlille Lewis 
overnight rain. 466.

Rice's 3:07.4 scorcher was a -------
mile relay meet record and ROCKBTTES — Joan Rivers 
fastest enywtoere by a Texas 137, Gtony Larson 136,

Cleveland (McDowell 2-0), night 
Only games scheduled.

Tuesday’s Games 
Chicago at Washington 
Boston at New York 
Minnesota at Detroit, N 
Kansas City at Cleveland, N 
California at Baltimore, N

atBaseball — Xavier 
Catholic, 3:30

BasebaU — Suffield at EUing- 
ton, 3:30

Baseball — Granby at South 
Windsor, 3:30

Track—Wethersfield at Man-
chester, 3

American League j  
Batting (25 at bats)—F, Roti- 

Inson, Baltimore, .467; Robijvj 
son, Chicago, .429.

Runs — F. Robinson, B a l^  
more, 13; Agee, Chicago, 12.

Runs batted in—B. Robinson, 
BalUmore, 16; Cash, Detrtrit, an^ 

East Oliva, Minnesota, 8.
Hits— B̂. Robinson, Baltimore, 

Robinson, Chicago, and Cash*,

Advanced Scde “Reached 8,000

W aterbu ry  Fans Must W ait  
U ntil M ay 3 to See Giants

WATERBURY AP) — Water-
bury will have to wait until May 
8 to see its new entry in the 
Eastern Baseball League.

The Wateriniry Gicmt's first 
Cap- scheduled home game was

Detroit, 15.
Doubles—Freehan, Detroit, 5” 

F. Robinson, Baltimore, 4, 
Triples—Schaa], California, 

Hershberger, Kansas City, 2. ^  
Home runs—F. Robinson, Bal-

timore, and Oliva, Minnesota, 
Stolen bases—Agee, Chicagq^ 

5; McCraw, Chicago, and Go)^ 
zalez, Cleveland, 4.

Pitching — McNally, Balti-
more, McDoweU, Cleveland 
and McLain, Detroit, 2-0.

Strikeouts—McDowell, Clev{jj 
land, and Richert, Washingtoqg

* >oi
National League

Batting (25 at bats) — Smltho

31

school. Jim IHUngton, ^  only ole PateHi 137—369, Joan Scott ra u ^  out Sunday, to the dis- 
senior, anchored the mils to 139-446, Pat CofleU 340l
48.1. _____

Ryun was on overwhelming SPOUSES — Ken Markstein 
choice ss moet outotandtog per- 876, Lou VaMeres 389, Gtony 
former over JoMi Peny of Lareon 127, Gloria Darting 143- 
Oklahoma State, who bad a 367, BlMe Sponheimer 367.

A cor R;V')be VoNcswcispn Xormgna 
Cbki doe$n%«ome olong too often.

VsohmWIpl.
A ipoA «pr on lopv •eonodVflM’

tni also 4 hi tfie neck to sicAei. 
Chai’ktaiiy i^y l4,92Fwin ihcAe h over 
fcereliiisye^

first of tiî liie body takes a lot of 
fcandwoŝ fMhandwotlc takes o lot of

W e fconty fitapB ondflxM^rteiJ^ find 
belorewto fiend-smooth ondhond-point, 
ew fW toa lfilK  seams fay hand., ̂ hern. 
omother se^^ss carsoroun^. 1. arovind 
«i/O Q aM d#O ers {sender $%500J

Then we bring in Volkswogen chassis 
and engines from oer Beetle factory and 
put them into our Pbssycots.

' A  y W  engine averages 30 mpg, Is oln- 
cooted so it ton't boil over or freeze 
up. ond costs Volkswogen prices io  fix.

See ̂ the beauty of it?
With 0 Pussycot you can buy the good 

looks of a sports car and the good sense 
of 9  Volkswagen, oil in one car.

Urrless, o f course, 14,927 people see 
the beauty of it before you do.

The Volkswagen

KARAiVAIMN GHIA

TED TmAGtWr, Inc
TOiiLi&ND Xl^lBNPlKE, TALCOTTVILLE

Giants general manager Chick 
O’Malley, noting the impressive
pre-seasMi ticket sale, said his ___
team needs only an average at- -486; Hart, San Frags
tendance of 1,100 per game to!̂ '
break even^ Runs—Mays, San Francisco,

The Giants decided to make ^*"irer, Los Angeles, Alou 
appointment of 8000 fane who Waterbury their home after en- Hart. San Francisco, argl,
had bought advance tickets. • countering difficulties in Bristol, St. Louis. 9.

In t^e meantime work w ill toedr first' choice. Runs batted In—Mays, Sesg
continue on the city’s Municipal Although the Bristol city gov- Francisco, 15; Flood, St. Louis, 
Stadium, where light towers ernment was, tor the most part, o r
are sttil to be installed, and an to favor of the move, severM * ~  Hart, San Franclsc^
electric ocorehosrd set iq>- residents voiced strong objec- Alou, Atlanta, and Smithy

The scoreboard win be d<mat- tions. St. Louis, 18.
ed by ArMusonda American A former politician, claiming Triples—^ou, Pittsburgh,
Brass, one of toe city’s main that the city could not rent ^tason, Cincinnati, Nicholson^
todiMtries hut the light towers M uay Field to the Giants be- Ho**®tan, and Parker, Loe AOo
wlH cost Waterbury 689,000. cause of legal technicalities, 2.

to ad^tion to toe lig^rttog, toe toreaiened to bring the matter nuts—Mays, San Frag-
clty has already riieOed out for to court. risco, 6; Torre, Atlanta, endi
new tafleid gran, dugouta, ferKe The Giants decided on the ̂ ^^w re. Los Angeles, 4. qj,
posts, and a general remodeling move to Waterhury alter re- Stolen bases-^ackson, Houor;
Job. calving assurarKes from Mayor Wills, Loe Angeles, andk

Many townspeople, toduding Frederick Palomba that they St. Lnuia, 6.
some politicians, wonder vrbeto- would receive toe warmest of Pitching—Osteen, Los Angeles,'
er the Giants are worth the to- welcomes. '  Marichal, San Fnu^socu
vestmeni . The Giants are the first pro- 0.5

They say the Giants were not fearionol baseball team to Con- “ tril̂ eouts — Mafaniey, CSnciiio 
a paying proposition to Spring- nectieut to 10 years, and toe Marichal, Sw  Frmn-«
field, Maas., lost year, and toe first to 16 years to Waterhury. 23. ^
popiriaUon of the Springfield R is hoped by the Giants that 
area is considerably higher than they can revive an interest to 
that of greater Waterixiry. the "national pastime”  which

A  Waterhury slderman has has, to recent years, been trans-'’ '  ___
suggested tost toe city increase ferred to football and, to a less* BATTING wuua w  
the n n t m  imuricipal stedlum, sr extent, basketball and bock- runnh.
is r 'etoleb the Ctiaiita a n  Bosr ey. Ms career, tying Mel o ti’^ ie .
paying 66.000 a year. Thwe are pro tooCbaX teams tional League record, m  ^

But opttmlwn prevails among to Hartford and Meriden, as Francisoo ^
most of the city fathers end w dl as a basketball team and a PITCHING — B tow r 
mercbants. hockey club to New Haven, aU quette. Tigers, posted

Watertucy weloaned its new of which claim to be solvent, shutout for his nsrr
team with a massive parade on But Waterbury isn’t  depend- w-..'..__
Friday, wliflo local banks sold tag entirely 00 hesebaX tor a ten on adven M ta i^  
tlriceta to toelr various officea. place to the world of aports. ry. vtcto-

B A S E B A U  HEROES
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Rowetl Captures Town 10-Pin
Nets Sweep  
A t P ark ade  
In  Feature

Mark the name A1 Row- 
ett down in the book of 
bowling champions in Man-
chester following yester-
day’s championship finals 
in the annual Town lO-Pin
Tournament at toe Parkade 
Lanee. Rowett needed but three 
games to turn Ixuric the chal-
lenge of Bill Quackenbush to a 
best of five-game eet.

Handicap division winners 
were Howie Edwards and 
Eleanor Wilson in the men’s amd 
women’s play respectively. Ed-
wards needed five games to 
take the measure of Bill Grant 
while Eleanor Wilson defeated 
Marylou Roe to four g;ames, 
three to one.

Trophies and cash awards 
were presented all winners by 
Bernie Giovlno,. Parkade mana-
ger. Runnersup also received 
cash.

HOWIE EDWARDS ELEANOR WILSON

Tiger 8-5 Favorite, 
Foe Sees Knockout

N E W  YORK (A P )— Welterweight,king Emile <3rif- 
fith hopes to catch up to a tiring Dick "Hger in ttie late 
rounds and then knock him out in their baMle of boxing 
champions at Madison Square Garden tonight.

The odds, however, favor toe ■
36-year-old Tiger by 84 to make duding X  knodcoute. Griftlto, a 
a auocesaful defense o f hla Nearly eight years, baa a 4fr< 
mlddiowelght title against toe 7 record. Including U  knock- 
28-yearK)ld challenger. DUta. He has been stopped once.

The 16-rounder n  scheduled to by midtBeweight contender Ru- 
start at 9 p.m. EST, bin Carter to the first round at

'I ’ll he going for a knockout Pittsburgh, Dec. 30, 1963.
” said toe — '

Bob Fuller Wins

Reputation Cuts Probable Field

G raustark  Still Undefeated  
W ith  D erby  T w o  W eeks O ff

Country Club
SATURDAY

FOUR BALL, BEST BALL 
Low net—Neil Smiley, Tom 

Migliore, Bob Marshall, Hogan 
Zamaitis, 50; Carrol Maddox,
Burt Davis, Ray Fahey, Austin In toe late rounds,”  said toe 
Weiman, 58; Bob McGurkin, confident Griffith. " I ’ll be going 
Lee Beauchene, Dick Lundell, fo f ft ** soon as
Jack McNichol, 68; Low gross tired. When you see me go after 'R a s « 4h
—Stan McFarland, Boh Bam- him, you’ll know that I  know V icU : E a U L g ;
Ingham, Tom Kelley, 
Forstrom, 70.

SELEiCTEO N INE  
Class A —doe Wall 30-3—27, 

Bundi Tarca 31-4—27; Class B 
—Frank Johnston 34-0—28, 
Frank Liptoskl 32-4—28, Dick 
Gardella 33-6—28, Lee Beau-
chene 33-5— 28; Class C—BUI

o f Og Adrialdt

A l Rowett and Bill Quackenbush

Celts Go Back West 
After Poorest Show
BOSTON (A P )— T̂he Boston Celtics move back to k i,

L »  A n g d .. with .  M in g  of to rn ^ ln g  l,jday about t J T r . ’r C l .  g J lT  ““  S '  S r . . !  ' «  -A,u.niS Hlpp. Ow-
of the National Basketball Associa- . . .  raw ..*,’ ....................... n.™ ------~

The fearsome reputation of day, and two Ogden Phipps
Rowett rolled games of 178, unbeaten Graustark has driven owned nominees -  Stupendous Corbett 38-9—29, Joe Skinner weight champion." 

213 and 225 while Quackenbush ^  and Impressive.
had games of 142, 174 and 200. Graustark, the top-heavy Der- Gordon, 72, Blind bogey Br-
The new champ averaged 205.1 Tierby el gi es cove , r - favorite from John Gal- Kennedy, W ally Olstm, 76.

ing the tentative lineup to about breath’s Darby Dan Farm, SWEEPSTAKES
first two a dozen colts — with two weeks hasn’t intimidated Amberoid or Gordon 72, Ken ^rdon

winners of the J®® Wall 75-5-70, Wayne

Don he’s tired.
“ If there’s going to be a „  Fullw, _ .  . . _

knockout, the victim won’t be ^  ^
me,” said Tiger, a Nigerian who S*^**®*" , com e-from -i^
never has been stopped or
dropped. “ I  think it wlU go 16 Rook Patk. Saturday, 
rounds. He’s a good champion
and a good fighter. But when took'toe 1 ^  on toe se^
it’s over I ’ll still be the middle- ®*Jy ^

eight champion.”  «tae t^ h a m le n s
Griffith IS bMding to become 

the third welterweight (147
pounds lim it) champhm to cap- peoe-eetttog M to*

for the three games; 
A fter losing the

Cronin, Fuller wasn’t to be de 
(100 pounds lim it), ^  tahera 

ĥeavy traffic to nose out Cron-
in’s Lotus 202 at toe checkered

the sixth game 
tion’s championship playoffs

“They’ll he at their best with 
the crowd behind them and 
knowing there’s no tomorrow,” 
said John Havlicek of the Cel-
tics after the defending chamiri- 
ons put on their worst perform-
ance of the series to lose the 
fifth game 121-117 Sunday at 
Boston Garden.

Indications are there will be 
more tripping before the field Is 
set for this country’s most pres-
tigious horse race a week from 
Saturday.

and the Governor’s Gold Cup at 
Bowie, respectively, last week-
end.

They head a dwindling group 
of likely starters in the Run for

the handicap honor. Edwards' 
scores were 144, 199, 221, 217 
and 205. Grant rolled 203, 235,

o C n jp i  U  S0C I comparative newcomer to 10- 
T * * . T fT* Pta bowling, having taken up

A - f0 ir O lt  W i n g s  the sport only last year. vocator,. Buffle and Exhlbltion-
Among the fairer set, Eleanor dropouts were Traginiew and „ o

MONTREAL (A P ) — It ap- Wilson bowled 215, 216, 154 and Postage, who ran 1-2, a nose 
pears the Detroit Red Wings 218 while Marylou Roe rolled apart, In the California Derby at 

psnm Artuuon. . . . . . .  1M  i.'iR and 216 Golden Gate fields last Satur-
Loateg Coach Red Auerbach ^  ^  ‘heir 203. 189. 150 and 216.

quest for the Stanley Cup. ' ■ '

Ellington Ridge

PTommenl amons th. “ I .

was especially burned about 
having to make the trip to Los The script — which has Paul
itogoles for the game Tuesday Henderson scoring the winning 

„  goal and goalie Roger Crozier
-“ We have that long, long trip making the big saves -  was 

tor nothing,”  he moaned. “And again Sunday as toe Red 
I  warned toe guys tods might wings edged Montreal 3-2 in toe 
trippen. Once we got toe lead game of toe Cup finals.

Henderson, who scored nine 
game-winners among his 22 reg-
ular season goal and two more 
in toe semifinal series agfainst 
Chicago, potted toe winner ear-
ly in toe third period Sunday 
and Crozier made it stand up.

Henderson’s goal, at 2:14 of 
toe final period, was matched 22 
seconds later by Terry Harper, 
who beat Crozier with a 40-foot 
shot. After that, toe Red Wings 
tried to keep the play in toe 
Montreal end. But toe tactic

New Haven Rough Place 
For Bryant Diamond Club

we got careless. We thought it 
was over,”

It was a oomUnatian of poor 
Boaton shooting end a stronger 
loe  Angeles defense that gave 
toe Lakers toe fifth game victo-
ry, siUcing Boston’s lead to 3-2.

The Celtics had two terrible 
shooting periods, falling behind 
37-23 in the firk  period while 
making only eight of 25 shots. 
Boston sunk only nine of 22 field 
goal tries in the fourth period 
eltoough they still outeoored the
I^ e re  from toe floor 46-43 for to •perfection as Cro-
tbe game.

Elgin Baylor and Jerry West 
wbre the heroes of toe victory, 
ComiUniing for 72 points. Baylor, 
playing despite the loss of a 
thumbnail earlier in the week, 
wound up with 41 points and 
contributed 16 rebounds as the 
Lakers outrebounded the Celtics

“ Under the ciircumstances, 
Elgin played a fontastic game,” 
said Lakers’ Coach Fred 
Sehaus. He was fantastic under 
both boards as weB as shoot-
ing.”

Saylor said “ I  was tired at

zier still had to make 14 saves. 
He finished with 33.

“ Crozier was fantastic,”  Man-
ager-Coach Sid Abel said. “He 
was terrific in OhiCEigo but even 
better here.”

Montreal Coach Toe Blake 
said toe turning point In toe 
game was Floyd Smith’s goal 
late in toe first period.

No New Games

SAN FRANCISOO (A P ) — No 
new footbail howi games won 
cerUfioation by the National

tensive game.

r .

neta pU

,4ihdti)|iaq 
DeoMutie

It would
t t ta i

holding the line with nine estab- 
Schaus saw. «W e were much pcistseason tilts,

httter fighting picks and helping 
out with defensive switches.”

Baylor said, “ We have been 
scoring and rebounding but our 
defense was too loose.”

‘‘Auerbarii complained about 
one call — a rebounding foul 
cMled no Sam Jones with seven 
seconds left to play.
'The Celtics had dosed to 

WlWn two points and Jones 
griiibbed the rebound of toe third 
Odtics’ shot in a row but he was 
charged with fouling West.
''West made the two foul shots 
to insure the victory.

*T can’t agree with calling 
that foul on Jones,”  Auerbach 
gnunhiled. “ Sam says he didn’t 
touch him.”

“Stm you can’t Uame the loss 
oh one cati,”  added Auerbach, 
who retires from the coaching 
ranks as the most successful 
ever when toe playoffs close.

Ih e  Lakers may be in back- 
Oourt trauUe if two games inju- 
riM  fo fl to respond to treatment 
M o te  the atiatb game.

R o o k i e  Gail Goodrich 
sprained on otdde in toe third 
period and an iCe peck was ap- 
plied to reduce the swelling.
Walt Bazaazd suttered a musde 
(qnsm and trainer Blrank O’-
Neill wamed that the injury 
oouM work right out in toe first 
few hours or it couM test.

Havttcek tempered his con- 
oem shout the next Los Angeles 
appearance by noting that “ toe 
pressure is sUH on them. After 
ah, we still have two chances to 
■wiln one game.”

Auerbach was told that too 
vlatttag team has won 16 of 27 
games played in the 1966 play-
offs and was asked if he'd rath- 
erw ln the championehlp at Bos-
ton.

‘•We’M take it any pteoe wo 
con wtn ft,”  he said as be gium- 
bpd ahoot needlessly putting oft
b® MllretneBt hy losing the fifth
Kamo.

“ I ’H never go toere anymore” 
must have been the refrain as 
the Bryant College baseball 
team left New Haven and head-
ed back to Provldenoe.

It had been a frustrating visit 
for toe previously imbeaten 
squad.

The first game with New Ha-
ven College Saturday was bad 
enough. The visitors got only 
four hits off Warren Harding 
and were unable to score, bow-
ing 7-0 in seven innings.
. But things went from bad to 

worse. In the nightcap, they 
were set down without a hit by 
a mere freshman, Dave Wallace 
who slammed a triple end 
scored a run for good measure.

It was Wallace’s first victory 
as a college pitcher, and toe 
odds are it won’t be Ms last.

The victorious efternomi boost-
ed the Chargers’ record to 12-1.

At New London, it was a dif-
ferent story for toe home team 
— Coast Guard. The Cadets lost 
a heart-breaker to American In-
ternational 8-6 In an 11-inning 
opener; then succumbed 7-4 in 
toe eeven-iimlng nightcap. '

Coast Guard has yet to win a 
game In six outings.

Gene Reilly^ of Central Cbn- 
itecticut had no mercy cn 
Bridgeport, extending the Pur-
ple Knights’ scoreless skein to

30 innings as he pitched the 
Kue Devils to a 12-0 triumph ye'̂ ir olds 
at New Britain,

While Reilly was holding 'the 
visitors to four Mts, he and Ms 
teammcites were pasting toe op-
posing pitchers for 17 safeties.

ist, who ran 2, 3 and 6 behind 
Amberoid in the Wood; Quinta, 
third in the Gold Cup; Fleet 
Shoe, beaten favorite in the Cal-
ifornia Derby, and Abe’s Hope 
and Blue Skyer, already quar-
tered in Kentucky.

Two other Derby hopefuls, 
Williamston Kid and Oaktown, 
arrived at Keeneland Sunday to 
begin preparations for toe first 
leg of toe Triple Crown for 8-

have tried and failed.
TMs will be the superbly con- „  _  „  . ^

dlUoned Tiger’s first title de- tleg. Wailer moA fata o f
fense slnra he regained “ P^^ence and a ^
crown from Joey Olaidello on a a ^  ^
16-iound decision at toe Garden ‘  over untU the flag
last Oct. 21. It will be his sixth ; _ , ___
title fight In his two-time reign. Nearly 150 cars h ^ 9  d lf f^  

A, A T. He tim  won toe title from Orae eompetod to to#
A ^  m 1»«2 ««<» lost ‘t wMcHktek4—29, Gabby Gabrous 36-6—30,

Saturday
Low gross — Jim Gordon 76. 

BEST NINE HOLES

Williamston Kid, who was 
moved up to first place in the 
Florida Derby after Abe’s Hope 
was disqualified, came in from 
Florida and the unraced Oak-

Central is 6-1 while Bridgeport town arrived from Waterford 
Is 3-7 on the season. p^rk in West Virginia.

The big universities, Yale ana _ ^ ^
O om .ca?«, bom uol -  T .I .  u a r a  l-«;rin . *
^  11.2 by N .vy b, T . S '
an Eastern IntencoUegdate Base- Churchill Downs Tuesday. Ad-

Larson 35-6—30; Class B — 
John Sommers 34-7—27, Jack 
Goldberg 34-6-̂ 28; Kickers — 
Bem'ie Menschell 96-20—76,
Rube GIU 81-6— 7̂6, Lou Becker 
82-7—75, Lee Ritbin 91-16—76.

WOMEN’S BEST NINE 
Class A — Jane Roasitto 37- 

9—28; Class B — Sally Bretnd 
44-13—31.

MEN’S FOUR BALL
Low g;ross — Fred MoKone, 

Larson, John Sommers, Curran, 
69; Jim Gordon, Finnegan, Don 
Ratobone, Jim Throwe, 73; Low 
net—Jolm Sweeney, Mix, Frank 
Sheldon. Podolny 74-14—60; Bob 
Shoff, John Wholly, Lee Wood, 
Andy IRetko 76-14—61; Stan 
MarkowsM, Stan Davis, Jack 
Kearney, Arnold 74-13—61; 
John Harrigan, Don Health, A l 
Grotheer, Bob Karns 76-12—63;

GlaideJlo in 1963. ^
Griffith will be engaging In Btigiana. 

his 12th championship contest in
a toree-tims reign as king of the 
welterweights. Re has a 9-2 
record in title fights.

The battle of the champions, 
which could be the fight of the 
year, may lure some 16,000 cus-
tomers and gross $160,000. It 
also will be telecast to 60 or 
more stations from coast to

W i ^ e r  Nam ed
SPRINGFIELD, Mtass. (A P )— 

Paul Wagner, a  6-foot-6 forward 
from MerUten, Ootm., is the oap> 
tain-elect of the 1966-67 Spring- 
field Coitaga baaketboJl team. 
Springfield ateo onnounoed ttia 
reUrament of Ooacta Bddto

coast. The New York area will Stolts, whose teams have oom- 
be blacked out of toe live tele- piled a record of 160-86 to the 
rast. test 10 yeairs. Steitz w ill devote

A pro 14 years. Tiger has a 64- full-time to' duties as attitotto 
14-3 won-lost-draw record, In- direotor.

baJi League game at New Ha- wcator, Buffle and Exhibition- McCarthy, Jim Vander- 
ven; UConn bowing 845 to Maine are expect^ to follow some- y^orf Johnston, ParmaWaa 77-
in a Yaitiiee Conference game 
at Storra- *’■

Yale is now 4-14-1 o ver^  and 
1-3 in toe EIBL. 'UConn is 2-3 
and 0-3.

In other action, Quinndpiac

time this week.
Bill Boland, who rode Amer- 

boid to a two-length, come-from- 
behind victory — toe colt’s first 
in a stakes — at Aqueduct, will 
be aboard toe Reginald N. Web-

lA -68 .

took a double-header from Haw- star color-bearer In the Derby, 
thorne, 2-1, 8-0; Southern Con- John Sellers is expected to ride

Springfield Ousted

Cleveland's ambitious Barons 
have pieced together a neat lit-
tle winning streak and before

nectieut clobbered Boston State Advocator and Mfex Hipsch, who it s over it J^ng mem
15-0; Fairfi^d edged HarUonl has saddled three Derby their second Oalder Cup In three
2-1 in 10 innings; and Sacred winners, will try to sign Manuel seasons
Heart split with Barrington, los- Ycaza as Buffle’s rider. 
ing 3-2, then wtoning 3-2. Michael J. Ford of Omaha,

------------------Neb., owner of Kauai King, will
BALANCED TIK E  S ship his colt to Louisville today.

I f  your taailer doesn’t tow as Don Brumfield rode him to a
easily as It used to try getting three-length victory in the $116,- 
ttie tires bailanoed. Since trailer ooo Gold Cup. 
tires are smaller they must turn Graustark win make Ms last 
almost twice as fast as car pre-Derby start In Thursday’s 
wheels. Lack of balance causes $26,000 Blue Grass Stakes 
excess wear and unstable toW' 
log.

TTie Barons clinched a berth 
to toe American Hockey League 
playoff finals Sunday by conting 
from behind with three third 
period goals for a 3-2 victory 
over Springfield, climaxing a 3- 
0 sweep of the Indians.

New 8t. Louis Cardinal third 
at baseman Charley Smith has/ 

Keeneland, with Abe’s Hope and played with the Dodgers, PfaU-\ 
Blue Skyer also expected to go. Ues, White Sox and Mets,

O'

>-L->

— '  C/D

I . M l d i

“ Show itio a tutor elB^rttla 
that really dallvara taota 

and 111 oat my hatl”

Diicctof Hdiil̂ kkicl to- i 1
1500 NEW JOBS EVERY 

MONTH AT PRATT &
WHITNEY AIHCHAFT

' I

. s . one of them may be the 

right job for you!
Pratt & Whfinsy Aircraft recently aimounctd that 1500 new Jobe will 
baoofiw avalable every month.
This meana that right now at *nha AirorafI* thara era fob openings in 
a tremendous variaty of sKHs and SpactaKias for both axpariancad and 
inaxpertenced people. One of these fobs may be ideally auNad to you.
And as an important part of every fob at Pratt A Whitney, youl benefit 
from excellent wages... an outstanding group insurance plan... paid 
sick leave...a liberal vacation poli^...and an axceptionaliy ttae 
ratlrametrt plan.
bnt R tirae you consMerad the caraar advarttages offarad by an 
axpartding compaiqr in an expanding indushyt (tame' in toon attd talk 
with an omployment Interviewer at Pratt A Whitney Aircraft

MwubsdB t i  tmN Joh$ atw anilabh ia:

MACHINING • INSPECTION

AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 

SHEET METAL • BENCH WORK 

TOOL & DIE MAKW 6 

AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING

•arafagtaMigZwaahst 
abaot Metal, Tael, Bfo and (

J ( - ja- M ENTAL MACHINING

laelAHel

OaH Mr. < at 366-6U2 for as

WELDING MB B^Mi BBlfW^NiV Ml w r

. D d l Pin Winner

Aamea Dell of Mandiester 
posted a 10-game eocoe of 1,421, 
toehidtog a 4<H>to handicap, to 
toki file Men’s B Bowling C3a»- 
Me at Nerrtogton.

FMHhaCta|ilujtaint0llkab4<)0Maln9traat,EastHartlafo|.eiwinMiBiit
Open for your convanienoe Monday through Friday -  8 ajn. to 5 p-m., 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday evening *tl 8 pjn., and Saturdays 
—8 a.nu to 12 noon. Other (tannaeticut plants in North Haven and 
Southington. If avalabtai, bringyour mBitarydischarge papars(DD-214), 
birth cartMcata and aeetal aaeurRy card adtan you visR ou( offloa.

Pratt &
W h itn e y
P ircra ft

u
n

—

^“ 0
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BY ROUSON OtR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOFLB

w / ,

X 7
y-?>

+-2S

G r ^  Americaris
ita««r t5_5S^Sa

OlD Ij NOTME.̂
CM ONTO YtU gOV»/YtXIWP̂ lr KMin AA 11

ANy^ALWTOME AHyu)«6<.3U*TiO„
«o CAN Weasel  outoFo m 
ee»-^im -iiy*pf/^M A  f!2“ I
EASY OUT FOK YOU.'

/ p l e a s e ,NO INSULTS 
OR I  SHALL TAKE /Wi

BUGGS BUNNT

7
BUSINESS
ELSEWHERE!

THATS THE RNAL BLOW 
TO WV DIGNITY! I'M  

LEAVING! V

7• mtwwi.----

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

'̂ %uy

Ĵusr WHEN DR. 
MONMue AND THE 
MAN FROM 2IC6 
HAD AGREED UPON 
A PROGRAM OF 
FUTURE TRAVEL, 
THEY WERE 
ATTACKED BY A 
BAND OF HOSTILE 
BRTTDN5...

i

n N
YOU CLAIM AN 
Eiei>HMT*T4V 
MBHomciMaoR/ 
IWMEMSSItIHe 
YAAN YOU 13LPUS 
ABOUT MAMM'A0OuT tf *06lN^

'OALLINGlFREmtED^nSHHOOKB BY 
OFF T H E !  ^^BAKIAT WORMS 

^B E TA M A C K /J^f^^ INTHESUNf

ACB068
lA M rin a  
 mml 

4&nwtor of

a iO a iin l 
p̂ onnor 

iOCoHitmv^ 
OlBtwlilMid 
42 SoeUl ioioeU

 Jim— % «,B«uiw«u v~̂
nUmd imUarsi HUM ontance

laSiitt USemtssss,« s»3sr'
S !B r ,5
nsup „Sff*
UAmarieMi m

WTHUBUblr
MBoIlrooBi duKO |

HET> LIKC
TO FORGE

SHooty----  gSffiSfiSS'vttBuUi 87 Hbow dniiJt
10 mte boimdity M m

M aS S iS b r - f  M BlSSJh^ a S S k —-aOTonnUnu iiHuŜ dnmas 4SGliittodwriter
tlAbgniiMl 
aH m U onfO od 
MHUtenl rock 
nwm» 
aCondal

DOWN
IBnrduMd
aWeir awigr

aT«u
a ir e l in d  (poaL) 47

47C hiId 'a ‘Y U bll”

27HUidi (rara)
p Uncanny 28Halaa
4Pbmp5L

M B am ait SArdor M American poat
aSatodaMadto 6S4(Roiw) SlFoweta

astnot cord 
MDafaatottai 
M Writer.-̂  

Gardner 
aHaaenUnn

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

I

4*1?

I  KNOW .
BUT TH AT'S HOW 

L E S T E R  e o T  
TROU BLE...1,\N

H E '
BU RN ED 
, HIS   -  
R E P O R T  
C A B O /

 4-1?

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

KEEPyOUR
krNEESTOSETHEI?'

— 7 ’“’—
. 7*-' 5f ' <DH,WELL... ANOTHER \  

DAX, ANOTHER SLOPE.' /: 
V__ "___  J .

-

 ̂ -a' > r ' t< ^

\
\

wV»»ST

»m»t,MA.iM.rM.«w.aaM.oa

36Ftelil Intort 751yeno)DIM »r niy Oft*6— nrTT
RT w iT 1
nr _ IT IT 1ir iTl amn L2"  i lN cnpîmmmt STS"Fm a

STsr 33 m
t n n j
t n RT mnmn“ PI k M w43U4a
?T47 1□ Fm4TSO ]
KT S4
5T sr ST
BT ST -a

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

wes,l'SPECTMOST 
IVBRVBOCr/HAS THOR 
FAMORITK SOUKIO THAT 
SOOTHES AN' r est s'EM 
MORE'KI ANYTHN® OjSB- , 
UKE SOFT MUSIC AN' 
SUCH...KNOW WHUr 
MINE 1ST ITSTH'
SOUND CYT1REO
Hosses munchin*

ON GRAlM-iN TH' 
DUSK OP EVENIN';

KNOWWHLITMY 
aWASRITE NOISE IS, ' 
WEST TO HEAR THIS 
TIRED COWPUNCHBT 
MUNCHIN'OM A NCH-, 
THICK STEAK IN TH 'i 
FOG OF APOTO'

HOT BEANS/

“That’s the very reason I turned off tho lights, DadI 
You said you didn’t want to bob any emooehlngT*

aidWiMis

THE POET AMP THE ROUGHMBCK a f.»M

BEN CASEY

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

 y u r

t f - i r

Ht'S FUPPEPJ

G6MTlGMBi.1N(EFNE! B K W G U E ST 
^ATTHE BCPEN5IVEL'/ STDCKH) BAROF 

M7 (XST1NGUI€HB> FffTHB<r 
M'LAW,WHILEZCHM-CHM 
W tT H M /iC ^ W lF B . ..  

•WHOBOWsourm

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI
BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

AS 1  UHDERSTAHD IT, SAWYER, 
YOU'RE TO BE PROPPED BEHIND 
THE ENEMY LINES, ^  

/'Sr~5*C~TirT

raNLY THE ADMIRAL,THE COMAIANDER OF THE AIR WING 
^A N P  THE SKIPPER OF BUZS SQUADRON KNOW WHAT ,
HIS MISSION IS,

AS A PERSONAL FRIEND OF GEN. 
PRESUMABLY OF THE NORTH VIETNAM 
FORCES, YOU'RE TO MAKE CONTACT 

-I-----1 WITH HIM/

s7f

vgV T josrwagig  
-m eL B n m io  
THefl2ss(t»m

» m» t, HP. he

\1DPL&6S 
LlOTAkB 

H te <5ftia0ORS^ VVM6N 
H e a o e e io B e o .

I  D O N T W W T O H A V eT D S O y  
NSWSH^J^WHB^ lA^OVe/N.

X

DciK
a*injn

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

WELL-AH-THIS IS ONE 
OF THE BOYS IN THE 

' COMBO—AND WE'VE 
GOTTA SEE HIM) DOVOU 

KNOW WHERE HE WENT?

H IR V irs  BESN'A W B»(i
AGENT HUNTER leFT HERE WITH 
TK JEWEL5!„ STILL NO WWMRPl"

LETS CALL-nBArUMTA OPFICB OF THE FBI 
       ’AMPOtCKOMHIMr’’

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES BY LBFP and McWlLUAMS

ABERNATHY—

c
HI, D A W . HOW'S 
IT GOIN G  AT THE 
M ARIM A,OL» RAL?

r o t t e n ;  X KNEW 
CHRIS KNICKSRSOCKUk 
WOULD SRING TROUBLE.

HE'S ALRBADV PUSHED . 
GIRL INTO THE f t A V . , ,

a n d  n o w
HE'S TAKING 
KELLV AWAY 
FROM ME

SERVES 'ItaU 
RIGHT...YOO  
SH O ULD 'VE  
MARRIED HER 
LONG

\
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJII. to 5 P JM.

COPY CLOSING TIME POR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
UONDAX Thru FRIDAY 10:80 A.m . _  BATDBDAX • a .m .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlunUled or “ Want Ads”  a n  taken o t m  the idiene ae a 

eonvenlenoe. The adrerttser nhonld read him ad n e  VIBST 
DAY IT  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In Ome for the 
next'inaertlen. TOe Herald In responsible for only ONE Incor- 
n e t or omitted Insertion for any advertise uienl Wiew only
to Uie M tn it o f a “make good”  tnaertion. Errors wUch do not 

^  advertlnemont win not be corrected by
“ make good”  Insertion.

643-2711
(Rockville. Ten Free)

875-3136

Garage—Service- 
Storage 10

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FA6ALY and SHORTEN Help Wanted— F̂emale 3.*> Help Wanted—•Female 35

WINTUIR STREEST —garage for 
rent, $8 a month. ClaU Glaston-
bury, 638-7012 or 217-4016.

Motoeydee—Bfcyelea 11
QUAI^mr ^ o to ^ c le s  tor qual-
ity oonseffkis pieople. As low aa 
$10 downi M otorcycle Sales, 593 
Washington St., Middletown.

SEE US ON THE world’s most 
exciting m otorcycle. The mag- 
niScent Norton Atlas .750cc, 60 
h.p. A1 GOl's Motorcycles, 666 
Washing^hn S t, Middletown, 
Oonn.

Business Services 
Offered 13

LAND CXEARINQ, tree " re-
moval. and chain saw woik. 
A. Michaud, 712-8096.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want ^Information on one o f our «»— '-• a  advertiMiiitataT 
No answer at the telephone Ostedr Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERINO SERVICE 
SdMISW -  875-2519

and leave yonr meeeage. YbaTl hear^ from  our advertiaer 
Jig time wlthont spending an evening at the t«iinpiMMw,

STEPS, sidewalks, stoae walla, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
A ll concrete repairs. Reason* 
able prices. B13-0881.

APPLIANCES repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gas and elec-
tric ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Ooema 
Appliance, 649-()060.

Y o u  Î NOvr HOW ’TlStiNHEH iD U IM iH E  
SHOES OH IN THE STORE, THGfRE 9 0  
OOMFf 1T9  LIKE CANCIMG ON OZONE-

I *THe ecsTAs^ nm AGONi" |

6ll0ltTEH&<aflly)BlSJ

B u t  a f t e r  'fou sh el l  o u t g o o d  l o o t
AND m n  AROUND IN ‘EM FOR AN HOUR- 
TEPf TOU RNOW HOW ‘Tis;

BXPERIENOED hairdresser or 
good beginner, goo<l guarantee, 
plus 68-60 per cent. Apply Ver-
non Ooiffures or Call 8T647S2.

WAITRESSES’

Kl u n k  ^

5^

Pull or part-time evenings. We 
will train you, must be over 21. 
Many benefits.

WOMAN tor clinical and cleri-
cal work In veterinary hospi-
tal, greater Hartford area. 
Must be able to handle dogs, 
experience with animals desir-
able, but will train. lie fe r  
someone willing to live on 
premises. List all pertinent in- 
formatloiL W rite Box O, Her-
ald.

Paid Vacation 
Uniforms Provided 
Free li fe  Insurance 
Free Disability Insurance 
Medical Insurance

CLERK TYPIST/to meet pub-
lic. Pleasant office, must be 
High School graduate with at-
tractive personality, 6 day 
week, liberal vacation, perm-
anent position, unusual thrift 
plan. Call Beneficial Finance 
643-4166.

t 5t

44W!f
s m e m m / m / m . 

p /c ma aw o . vh . nnpnniTmm,...
-T —I   > Olilllll'.ipiW h, ih/M

Call 875-8951 or 643-5412 to 
arrange interview. *

HOWARD JOHNSON’S
Route 30, Vernon

WANl'ED — Reliable woman to 
care tor two pre-school children 
in my home during school 
hours, Monday—Friday. 646- 
0486.

SALESPERSONS — experi-
enced women’s Wearing Appar-
el, full work week, or 8 or 4 
fu ll days. Apply Tweed’s, 773 
Main SL ,

WOMEN
Heatins and Plumbing 17 Business Opportunity 28 Help Wanted— F̂emale 35

SHARPENINO Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equlpmen. Oo„ 38

B O rn  PLUMBING and heating 
repairs, alterations, electric 
and gas hot water heaters, tree 
estimates. C til 643-1496. STOP

RBOEPTIONIST FOR legal of-
fice. Typing and shorthand es-
sential. Write Box N, Herald.

Needed for general factory 
work. Also qualified sewing 
machine trainees.

WOOMiEN! Millions are viewing 
"A von C alling’ on TV. Mil-
lions more see our fu ll page 
fids in leading women’s  mag-
azines. Show and Sell! We’U 
brain you to earn money you 
need. before tt’e too late, 
269-4922.

Main St., Manchester. Hours COMPIETB plumbing a a d
daily 7-6. Thursday 7-6, Satur-
day 7-4. 648-7968.'

»� 1

HERALD 

BOX LEHERS
For Your 

InformatioD

t h e  HERALD win not 
disclose the identity o f 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer-
ing blind box ads who 
desire to  prcAect their 
Identity can follow  this 
procedure:

Automobiles For Sale 4

REPOSSESSION: Take over 
payments, no cash needed with 
average credit. 1965 Pontiac

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over-
hauled, rented. Adding ma-
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale ^^rpewriter Service. 649- 
4986.

heating service, complete new 
bathroom Installations and 
bathroom remodeling, 30 years 
in business. Earl VanCamp, 
649-4749.

Texaco Is offering a very
S U C C E S S F U L  OPEN COLLEGE GRADUATE

MANCHESTER MODES 

Pine St.
TEEN-^AGE GHtL to babysit, 
school vacation. Call 649-4667.

TOWNE PLUMBING Service— 
Bathrooms remodeled. Repairs, 
alterations, heating. 643-8979, 
649-4066, alter 6 p.m.

HIGH gallonage service 
station in East, Hartford, 
Glastonbury area. For In-
form ation call Texaco, 568- 
9600 or Mr. Walsh after 6 
p jn ., Glastonbury, 633-4381.

GTO, 1964 Cadillac sedan. 1965 SALES AND Service on Ariens,
Monza oonvertible. Can 289- 
8254, ask for Graham Holmes.

2AAjmo uu ATitfug, in  - ....... .............. ..................
Hahn EcMpse, Jacobson lawn Millinery, Dressmaking 19 Schools and Classes 33

PONTIAC — 1963 Catalina con-
vertible, blue, power steering, 
new power brakes, new top, 6 
new tires, wiU accept older car 
in trade, $1,895. Call 6-7 p.m. 
649-6598 or 568-3914.

mowers. A lso HomeUte dhaln piQR ALTERATIONS neatly and 
eawB and International Cub reasonably done In my home. 
Cadet Tructors, Rental equip- 043.3750.
ment and sharpening service
on an makes. L & M Equip- DRAPES, valances, etc. Cus-
ment Ootp., Route 83, Vernon, 
875-7609. M a n c h e s t e r  Ex-
change—Enterprias 1945.

1960 FORD, 4-door, raxUo, heat- DICK’S SERVICE — Snow-

tom made to your measure-
ments, lined or unlined. For 
fiuther Information call after 
3, 643-1913.

EARN UP TO $225 
A WEEK DRIVING 

THE BIG RIGS

er, automatic, good condition, 
no body rot. $296. 649-2696.

Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addreseed to the Clasai- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companiee you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter be de- 
etroyjd if the advertiaer is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not it wUl he handled In 
the usual manner.

1959 MERCURY Monterey, 2- 
door, power steering, extra 
snow tires. Call 643-2538.

plowing, trucking, moving, rub-
bish removal, carpentry, clean-
ing, general repairs, all types 
of odd Jobs. Try Dick, reason-
able. 643-4536.

JOBS WAITING 

Train Now— P̂ay Later

Moving—^Truddng—  
Storage 20

I f you can pass a,physical 
- fol

1966 CEHVROLET Super Sport, RENTALS—Power roller, chain
300 h.p. triple carbs or stock 
4-barrel, 4-epeed transmission 
with hurst linkage, i>oai-trac- 
tion rear end, AM-FM stereo 
radio, air-conditioning, black

saws, trail roller and aerator, 
lawn vac, rototillers. Also sales 
and service on all lawn equip-
m ent Ccq>itol Ek}uipment, 38 
Main S t, 643-7958.

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs tor rent. 649-0762.

Painting—^Papering 21

with red Interior, 6 brand new h a ROLD AND SON Rubbish Re- INSIDE and outside p a ln ^ .
tires, showroom condition, $2, 
900. Firm. CaU 875-8698.

Lost and Found
LOST — vicinity Watkins Broth-

ers, lady’if powder blue w allet 
containing' cash and Important 
papers. No questions asked. Re-
ward. 649-2S58, evenings, 643- 
4392.

1964 FALCON 8 convertible, 
very good condition, $1,650. 
649-3046.

moval — attics, cellars and 
yards, weekly or monthly pick-
up. Bolton, Manchester vicin-
ity. Harold Hoar, 649-4034.

You name your own price. 
Special rates tor homeowners 
66 or over. 649-7868, 876-8401.

and need a steady fob year 
•round, here is your oppor-
tunity of a lifetime to en-
ter the trucking industry 
NOW. QUALITY TRAIN-
ING, the largest company 
approved school in the east 
needs 250 men to be trained 
for local and long distance 
driving. Train with the best 
on both Diesel and gas 
trucks. Phone 1-249-7771 
anytime.

1962 OATAUNA —maroon, se-
dan. 4-dobr hardtop, excellent 
condition. Call 643-9608 6-9 p.m.

LOST — $200 in $20 denomina-
tions in tan Conn. Bank en-
velope on West Middle Tfike. 
between Broad and Main St., 
$100 reward, Gall 643-9666.

1967 BUXCK, REBUILD trans-
mission and motor, $110. 1956 
Mercury, $50. Call 649-6362.

TREE CUTTING —  Trucking, 
land clearing, amesite drive-
ways, driveways patched, re-
moval o f rubbish from  cellars, 
garages. Nights, weekends. 
649-2289, 568-1897.

JOSEPH P. Lewis ctutom paint-
ing, interior and exterior, pa- 
perluuiging, wallpaper re-
moved. Wallpaper books on re-
quest. Fully Insured. Free es-
timates. CaU 649-9658.

1963 FORD FASTBACK, 427 
engine, excellent condition. 

Phone 649-6576.

TREE "rem oval — 'land clear-
ing, pruning, reasonable. D and 
F  Tree Service. 643-2009, East 
Hartford, 668-0614.

INTERIOR and exterior paint-
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Bene Belanger, 643- 
0612 or 6444)604.

[^FOmiD — large white cat, tan 
( iharkingB, tan tail, ocUar. CaU 
» 648-6908.

1962 CHEVROLET station wa-
gon, excrilent condition. Call 
649-8911 after 6.

HAiNDYMAN Service — odd 
jobs our specialty. You name 
tt, we do it. John Rys. 643-2097.

[LOST — P a^ lxx*  No. S-12148. 
I Savings Bank of Manchester. 
5 AppUcation made for payment.

1964 GREEN VOLKSWAGEN 
sedan, sold by owner. 649- 
9184.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

PAINIING BY Dick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
banging and wall paper remov- 
aL Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
QuaUty workmaiuhip. CaU 
ervenings, 246-0593.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The 1964 ClvU Rights Law 

prohibits, with certain «x- 
ceptions, discrimination be-
cause o f aex. It wlU now be 
necessary for our readers 
not only to read the usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted classifi-
cations, but also our d assifi- 
catlon Help Wanted —  Male 
or Female . . .  37.

Floor Flnishlns 24

Announcemenfs 2

COTTON RUGS and bedspreads 
dyed, 70 decorator ooloia. 
LucI^ Lady Laimdry, 43 Pur- 

' nell Place, Manchester.

1956 FORD station wagon, V-S 
engine, automatic transmis-
sion, good condition, g/ood 
tires, $125. 643-9104 or see at 
34 Virginia Rd.

tm W BAVmO of FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh-boles. Zippers repaired. Win ouu .v.uu
dow shades made to measure.

ELECTROLUX vacuum clean-
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Allred Am dl, 

, n o  Bryan Dr., Manchester. 644- 
8141.

1964 COMET Callento convert-
ible, 3-speed, standard shift, 6 
cylinder, excellent condition. 
CaU 649-9334.

all sizes Venetian blinds, Key^ 
made while you wait. Tape re-
corders for rent. Marlow's^ 867 
Main., 649-522L

Ing (specializing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint-
ing. Ceilings. Paperbanging. 
No Job too smalL John Ver- 
falUe, 649-6750.

Buildlnsr—Contracting 14
Bonds— Stocks—  

Mortgages 27

CUSHMAN’S BAKERY PROD-
UCTS—Not sold in stores. For 
home service call 528-7291 af- 

\ ter 7 p.m. QuoUty, variety, 
service.

1966 PONTIAC GTO — 4-^Med, 
4 barrel plus extras, $2,600 or 
best offer 649-8080 8-1 or 014- 
8289 after 1.

1067 CHEVROLET — V-8, sta-
tion wagon, radio, heater, au-

QUAUTY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
refinished, cabinets, buHt-lns, 
form ica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceium o siding. WilUam 
Robbins Carpentry Service, 
610-8446.

tomatlc, clean, good condition, CARPENTRY — Concrete work.

MORTGAGE LOANS ^  first, 
second, third, aU kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating rnmec- 
essafy. Reasonable, confiden-
tial, quick arrangements, Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 983
Main St, Hartford, evenings. 
233-6879.

- TYPEWKITERS and adding 
[ machines for lease. Yale Î ype- 
i writer Service, 649-4086.

$275. CaU 619-5106. anjrtbing from  oeUar to roof, SECXIND MORTGAGE — Un-

Personals 3

^WANTED — Ride to Pratt *  
Whitney, East Hartford, third 

4j 4 shift, from  210 Woodbrldge St, 
Manchester, 643-8460.

1969 CHEVROLET station wag-
on, 4-door very clean one own-
er oar, power steering, a t ^  
maitic tronamisricn, radio, heat-
er, must seU, 228-3680 between 
6-7 p.m.

inside and out, no substitute tor 
quality work, satisfaction guar-
anteed, competative prices, no 
Job too smaU. D ft D Carpen-
try, days 643-1904, evenings 649- 
8880.

limited funds available for sec-
ond mortgages, payments to 
milt your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

FuU or part-time daya. 
Must have above average 
arithmetic ability and skiU 
on comptometer or calcu-
lator.

Business Opportnnity 28

.WANTED — ride to Pratt ft 
Whitney Employment office, 
first shift, from  W est Mid-
dle T^ke, Dover Lane, for 

. tw o people, 649-6244.

1962 CHEJVROLET — 4-door, 6 
cylinder, low mUeage. CaQ af-
ter 5 p.m., 643-5492.

CARPENTRY—32 years expe- SPORTING GOODS STORE —

Company offers excellent 
wages and working condi-
tions, convenient free park-
ing, in - plant cafeteria, 
above average benefits.

1969 CHEVROLET Impala, 2- 
doof hardtop, V-8, automatic, 
power steering. Call 649-7614.

rience, complete remodeling, 
additions, rec rooms, Conciote 
work and garages. References 
given, free estimates. CaU 643- 
2629.

prime location, priced tor quick 
sale. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
6129.

APPLY

WANTED — $560. left. $100.
and $26. left Plying “ A ," 

•ven spilt. 648-7932.

1963 RENAULT Daupfalne, low 
iniloage, isnmacfflate through-
out, very economical, aeklag 
$460. 644-2049.

(XIMFLETE remodeling serv-
ice. Roofing, siding, garages, 
rec rooms, concrete work, cab-
inet and counter work, cera-
m ic tile, floor tile. CaU 640- 
2349 for free estimates.

DINER IN ONE of the busiest 
spots in Manchester doing ex- 
ceUent business, priced for 
quick sale. Owners going south. 
J. D. Real Estate, 643-6129.

First National 
Stores, Inc-

A -l OPPORTUNITY

Park and Oakland Aves. 

Ekut Hartford

I A a to m o lA e s  F o r  S a le 4

NEED CART Your credit turn- 
' ed down? Short on down pay-

ment? Bankrupt? Reposses- 
aion? IXm’t despair! See Hon-
est Douglas. Inquire about low-
est down, smaUest payments 
anywhere. No smaU loan or fi-
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 383 Main.

1962 COBVAm Metasa, ve«y 
good oonditton. 646-1967.

Traflers—  
Mobile Homes

CABINET WORK, toemica coun- 
ten , rec rooms, remodeling. 
QuaUty work. Reasonable pric-
es. Free estimates. CaU 61ft 
6986.

6-A R o o fln g — S id in g  16

Sunoco Service Station 
Bolton Notch, Rt. 6 and 44A 
Very High Gallonage 

Good Inside Work 
High Income 
Minimum Investment 
Paid Training

APPLICATIONS ARE being tak- 
en tor drapery department, 3 
nights a week. Apply W. T. 
Grant Oo., Manchester Park- 
ade.

1962 APACHE SCOUT camper. 
14 x  21 dining fly, U  P . gaa. 
c u t  649-1400.

.1962 COMET, standard 6, radio, 
beater, clean, fine condition.

il 5 CaU 649-2996 after 5 p.m.

fawAirir. camping trailer, sleeps 
6, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
sink, electririty, etc. excrilent 
condition. 649-5750.

UIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Cb. — Roofing, B idi^, altera- 
tloBB, addlUona and lem odel- 
ing o f an Qrpes. gxcellant 
workmanship. 619-6496.

V(x  DetaUed Information 
CaU

SUN OIL COMPANY

-.!1957 CHEVROLET — 4-door, 
' ^ very clean, $295. OaU 649-1717,

after 4:80.

fvnm m nLBT Impala con- 
»•» vertihle, 6 cylinder, automatic, 

good condition, $696. OaU 649-

G * n * e — S A T vIoft-
Storage 10

A. A. IMON, INC. Roofing, 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al-
terations and additions. Call- 
inga. Workmanship guaran-
teed. 299 Autumn S t 648-4860.

Weekdays—568-3400 
Evenings, Weekends 
Mr. Smith—236-0413

JOE'S 
PAVING CO.

5-=; 9790.

fffnnvRCLErr —  4-door 
l i  hatdtop, smaU V-8, good oon- 
a ! ditian, CUl 64f-6885 attar 4  

pan.

COjASTCRIBURY — atorage 
space tor rent, 528 square feet 
OaU Glastonbury 633-2936, 
528-1287.

Roofing and Chlmii^8l6-A

Or W rite
P.O. Box 71, East Hartford

ROOIINO — SpeciaUzing ra>
jpalring rooCa oC aU kinds, new I^AIRY —G rt^ ry  business, one

OARftQB svaaMAe, M ay X, 10
Laurel S t OaU 019-3167.

roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaiied, repaired. Aluminum 
aiding. 10 yaars* axporienee. 
jrrM  aatlmatas. oau  Bowtag,
•OAMi. 611-em.

man operation, no experience 
necessary, exceUent growth 
possibility, small down pay-
ment, Rowe ft Rowe Realty, 
876-8U7.

I Driveways Farldag 
Areas and Develop-1 
ment Woric 

I AU ^rpee o f Ameaite I 
' Repaired ft liwtalled | 
. FREE ESTIMATB8 
’ E-Z TERMS

M4.8213^ I

Liberty Mutual Insurance 
Company has an opening in 
our Manchester office for a 
recent college graduate for 
permanent, interesting, di-
versified position In our 
claim department. No 
shorthand or typing re-
quired. FVr confidential in-
terview phone Mr. M c-
Caffrey at 643-116L

Help Wanted—Male 36

WAITRESS WANTED, 6 days, 
hours 12-5, no Sundays. Apply 
in person, Charcoal Broiler, 650 
E. Middle ’I^ke, Manchester.

EOa*ERIENCED Janitors want-
ed mornings. CaU 649-5331. 
General Cleaning Servicee, Inc.

ARE YOU INTERESTED 

IN FACTORY WORK?

MAN TO work in lumber yard. 
Must have driver's Ucense. 
Davis - Bradford Lumber Co., 
200 Tolland St., East Hartford.

An equal opportunity em-
ployer. I f so, we have openings on 

first and second shift. 
Please apply In person:

FURNITURE salesman — part 
or fuU-time. Apply M arlow's, 
867 Main St.

EXPERIENCED hairdresser 
wanted, full or part-time, hours 
9 to 8:30. Write Box D Her-
ald. AU replies confidential.

KLOCK CORP.

1272 Tolland Ipke., Manchester

ELBX3TRIOIAN —  Journeyman, 
commercial, residential and 
Industrial. R o c k v i l l e  area, 
steady work. CaU 875-6906.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY for 
a career in the office of a local 
doctor. Applicant must be neat 
in appearance and able to meet 
the pubUc and a good typist. 
Desire to become a permanent 
employe essential. References 
both business and personal re-
quired. Write Box R, Herald.

NURSE’S AIDE— F̂uU or part- 
time. Laurel Manor, 619-1619.

NOTICE

SALESWOMAN

Help Wanted— F̂emale 35

FuU-time In Manchester 
Jewelry store, pleasant 
working conditions, sales 
experience preferred. W rite 
Box T. Herald.

HAVE A ••Colonial Living Dem-
onstration.”  Receive lovely hos-
tess credits. Display consists of 
wood, glass, brass and wrought 
iron items. Call Mrs. Jacque-
line Ackerman, 746-6010.

WATTRESEJS full or part-time, 
day and night riiift. Apply in 
person only, Howard Johnson’s 
Restaurant 391 ToUand Tpke. 
Exit 91, Wilbur Cross Park-
way.

ATTENTION

HOUSEWIVES
East Hartford-South Wlndsor- 
Manchester area training for

First National 
Stores, Inc

Has Opening For: 
HGURE CLERK

PART-TIME NIGHT 

KEYPUNCH

PUBLIC HEARING
ADDITIONAL.

a p p r o p r i a t i o In  
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER,
CONNECTICUT 

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Directors, Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut, 
w ill hold a Public Hearing In 
the Municipal BuUding Hear-
ing Room, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut, Tues-
day, M ay 3, 1966, at 8:00 p.m. 
on proposed additional appro-
priation as follow s:
To: BOARD OF EDUCATION, 

General F u n d  Btidget
1965/66 - .................. $76,367
for I Vocational Education 
Program under PubHc Law 
88-210 (Vocational A ct of 
1963), to be financed by 
funds from  the State De- 
^ artment o f Eiducation.

Robert M. Stone,
Secretary

Board of Directors
Manchester, OoimecUcut 

Dated at Manchester, Con-
necticut, ttiis 22nd day o f April, 
1966. ' •

NOTICE
MEETING FOR 

ADMISSION 
OF ELECTORS, 

TOWN OF ANDOVER, 
CONNECTICUT 

N otice ia hereby given tiiat 
the Board o f Admissions of 
Electors for the Town o f An-
dover will be in session in the 
town office building on Satur-
day, April 30, 1966 from  10:00 
a.m. to 12:00 noon for the pur-
pose o f admitting aU persona 
who are foinul to be qualified 
to be Electors o f the Town of 
Andover, Ctonneoticut.

Applicant must be tw enty- 
one years o f age and a resident 
o f the Town o f Andover fo r  six 
months. Naturalized citizens 
must present proof o f cltizen- 
diip.

Ruth K. Munson, 
Town Clerk

EiXcellent opportunity to 
work evenings 6-10 p.m. 
and learn Alpha-Numeric 
Keypuitching. No exper-
ience necessary, We W ill 
Train people with pre-
vious typing experience or 
background.

W ANTED
EXPERIENCED

PAINTERS
CaH

Wm. Dickson & Son 
649-0920

Good wages, pleasant working 
conditions.

Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park ft Oakland Ave. 
East Hartford

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC,

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5233

Ehrenlng Interviews 
Tuesday, April 26 from 6 p.m.- 
8 p.m. or by appointment

RN — 7-3 shift, part time. Lau-
rel Manor. 619-1619.

ALPHA NUMEHIC keypunch 
operator. A p p l y  Personnel 
Dept., Iona M fg, Co., Regent 
St., Manchester.

AUTHORIZED. 
ELECTR0LU]f 

SALES & 
SERVICE

Wonted
PART-THWIE 

COUNTER MEN
Few Evenings 
and Satnrdaya 

A ge No Barrier 
If Over 18!

W e WIU 'rrain. 
Apply In Person A t:

MEATOWN
121SJ4 SUver Lane,

> Hartford, Conn-East :

GAN YOU 
MEET THESE 

REQUIREMENTS?
28 to 40 years of age—  
at least 5’8”— physically 
fit—good character.

I f BO, yon may qualify as 
a Correction Officer a t the 
Conn. State Prison.

Starting Salary o f $102 
per wk., $114 after one year. 
Liberal beneflta, meritorious 
pay raises, paid hospitaliza-
tion, sick leave, 8 weeks’ 
vacation.

A  representative o f tiie 
State Personnel Department 
win be at the Connecticut 
State Employment Service 
Office, 806 Main S t„ Man-
chester, on Wed., A pril 27, 
1966 from  1 to 8 to tM t you 
for employnienk

MARY LOU PIERRO
142 W EIIS ST.
TEL 649-7034

HELP W ANTED
Are yon tired of driving many miles to woik every-
day? Then work in Manchester.

WE HAVE OPENINGS FOR:
•  Machine Operalon #  Machine Repofmien
•  Loom Clecmen #  Watchman

GOOD FRINGE BENEFITS 

APPLY

CHENEY BROTHERS. Inc.
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 

31 COOPER STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.

I
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Help Wanted— Male

TOUB OOOPBaATIOM W IIX. | > I A i  y y n
BE APPBEOIATED V I M k  I I

Conrinutd From Proeocnog Pago
Help Wanted—Male 36 Help Wanted—Male 36

IMPtMITANT NOTICE 
The 1964 Civa RighU Law 

prohibits, with oertala ax- 
eeptkms, ' dlscrlminauon ba- 
cauae o t sex. It will now be 
neceaaary for our readers 
not only to read the usual 
Female Wanted and
Kale Wanted classlfl- 
batiqps, but Wanted — Kale 
or Female, also our O asrifi- 
eatioD Help . . .  ST.

DELIVERY — part time — 
weekends; $2 plus hourly, open- 
tags in either Manchester, Ver-
non or ThompsonvlUe Call 
644-0202 or Enfield 746-0482.

UDENSED Journeyman plumb-
er and plumber's helper. Ap- 
prentlceahlp training available 
to qualified man, H. G. Schulze 
Lie. 876-9707.

AMBTITOUfi young man inter-
ested.' in learning mill work 
trade needed, medical and in-
surance program ,' paid holi-
days and vacation. Forbes, Inc. 
640-5992.

 ' ' I ............  

ELECTRICIAN, some exper-
ience needed. Call 644-0109.

Wanted

High School Boy,

8-7 p-m., 6 day 
to Joe Belanger,

week. Apply

Manchester Coat and 
Apron,

78 Bimunlt S t

PART-TIME kitchen help, must 
have driver’s license. Aiiply In 
person. 120 Charter Oak St.

  PART-TIME

WORK AVAILABLE 
11 A.M. TO 2 OR 8 PM . 

APPLY . . .

McDo n a l d  d r i v e  i n  
46 W . Center St.

EIXPERIENCE3> painters and 
young all around handy man. 
Call 876-8073 weekdays 3-6 p.m.

HELP! HELP! 

OVERLOADED
Need 8 men. for second 
shift In our heat treating 
department hours are 3:10- 
11:40 p.m., Ehift premium 
paid, plus quarterly bonus, 
and many liberal benefits, 
opportunity for advance-
m ent Apply in person.

KLOCK CORP.

1272 ToUand Tpke.
Mandiester

*

CONCRETE l a b o r e r s "  

NO e x p e r i e n c e ^

NECESSARY, "

g a l l  643-1984

AFTER 6 P.M.

HELPER FOR Furniture and 
appliance deliveiy truck. Call 
M r. PettengUl. 6460111.

oincE
kdAINTENANCE

FOREMAN
Xlxebllent <q;>portuirity for 
man to be a working super-
visor of a small office clean-
ing crew. Previous experl- 
«noe hdpfuL Hours 4 pm . 
to  IS midnight

AKdy

FIRST NATIONAL  
STORES

F w k and OaUand A m ,- 

East Hartford

1500
NEW JOBS 

EVERY 
MONTH 

AT
PRATT &L 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Pratt A ’ Whitney Aircraft 
recently announced that 1,- 
600 new Jobs will become 
available every month.

Hits means that right now 
at "The Aircraft”  there are 
Job openings in a tremen-
dous variety o f skills and 
specialties for both experi-
enced and Inexperienced 
people. One o f these Jobs 
may be ideally suited to 
you.

AIRCRAFT ENGINE 

MECHANICS

A t Pratt A Whitney Air-
craft there are a number of 
openings in Experimental 
Testing and Assembly o f 
aircraft engines. Preference 
will be-given to applicants 
with high school education 
and previous engine experi-
ence or training. Military 
aircraft engine training is 
particularly desirable.

Many Ofiier Openings In:

MAOHmiNO 
INSPECTION 

SHEET METAL 
BB3NOH WORK 

TOOL A DIE MAKING 
laCPElRIMENTAL 

MAOHININO 
MACHINE REPAIR 

GUARDS 
FIREMEN

Training Courses With Pay

Introductory Training 
Programs

80 hours of basic machine 
and related classroom In-
struction.

Advanced Training 
Programs

Courses ranging from 22 
weeks to 93 weeks In Ma-
chining, Sheet Metal, Tool, 
Die and Gage Making, Ma-
chine Repair and Pipe 
Making.

Apprentice Programs

Courses ranging from three 
to four years in Sheet Met-
al, Machining and Tool A 
Die Making.

SrrART BinU H N O YOUR 
“AIRORAFT" 

CAREER TODAY!
Visit the Employment Office 

A t 400 Main Street 
Bast Hartford, Connecticut

—Open for Your Convenience—

Monday through Friday 
8 A.M. to 6 PM .

Tues., Wed. A Thurs. Eves. 
TUI 8 P.M,

Saturdays—8 A M . to 12 Noon

SKILLED WORKERS 
Can Mr. WllUam Coleman 

A t 565-5532 
For an Interview Appointment 

A t Your Oonvenlenca

I f available, bring your mUitary 
discharge p i p e r s  (DD-214), 
birth certificate and social se-
curity card when you visit our 
office.

PRATT &. ' 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT •
. n rviBioN OF

tJNTPBD AIRCRAFT OORP. 

East Hartford, Conn.

OUier Connecticut Plants In

LARGE firm expanding pres-
ent sales force. Work with top 
flight men. Income 68,000 per 
year while working toward 
management, experience not 
required. No travel. Call 644- 
0202 or 644-1402.

WANTED — Painter’s helper. 
CaU after 6 p m ., 643-1420.

. DEAN MACHINE 

PRODUCTS, INC.

165 Adams S t, Manchester 

NEEDS:

Bullard Lathe Operator 
Day and Night Shifts

Hardinge Chucker Operator 
Day and Night Shifts

Production MiUing Machine 
Operators, Days

Bridgeport Milling Machine 
Operators, Set Up and 
Operate, Days

ALL BENEFITS

Hdp Wanted—
Male or Female 37

WATTRESa and WAITER need-
ed, part-time. OaB Bolton Lake 
Hotel, 643-9781.

WANTED — man or woman to 
sell real estate fuU time, ex-
perience preferred but not nec-
essary. Contact Mr. Philbrick, 
864 Main S t, or caU 649-8464 
for appointment

TELLER WANTED —male or 
female. Xinancial institution, 
no experience necessary, will 
train. Excellent opportunity, 
paid fringe benefits. CaU Mr. 
Winkley for appointment, 644- 
8735 or 875-0338. <'

SCHOOL BUS operator, expe-
rienced preferred, approx-
imately 20 iwurs per week. Sil-
ver Lane Bus Line, 49 Brain- 
ard Place, Manchester. 643- 
8878.

PART-TIMB franchised terri-
tory, seU to established custom-

Artides For Sale 45

800 CE31AR dothesUne poles, 
many sizes, installed or reset 
Also good dump truck, 649-1398.

SOUP’S ON, the rug that is, 
so clean the spot wKh Blue Lus-
tre. Rent electric sbampooer 
$1- Olcott Variety .Store.

' ------------------   
TWO 6 x  12’ INTERIOR Rum-
inated plex-e-t^ass eigns, stain- 

' less'steel casing, excellent con-
dition. Will seU either or boUi 
very reasonable. Call Mr. 
Coope, 649-6208.

30 GALLON COPPER tank, cop-
per tubing, grass ca.tcher, also 
desk lamp. Call 643-6600.

Household Goods 51

APARTMENT SIZE PHILOO re- 
frigerator, very good condition, 
$20; <Uder type Studio couch, 
gooid cwulitioa, $8; porcelain 
top kitdien table, 4 chain  $8. 
Call 649-4291.

j^nartments— Flat*—  
Tenements 83 ’

ENGAGEMENT BROKEN  
YOUNG COUPLE 

W ILL SACRIFICE 
3 ROOMS LOVELY  
NEW  FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

EVERYTHING  
FOR ONLY $498.93

Here’s The Story — This was 
sold to a young couple on 
March 12th. A few weeks later FOR 
they informed us they wished 
to cancel their order because

Wanted— To Boy 58

location. Also Hke new 8 room : 
apartment on first floor, heat 
and appliances Included in 
both. Hayes Agency, 648-013L

guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watohes, old Jewelry, hobby 
coUectlons, paintings, attic con-
tents or wbble estates. Furni-
ture Repair Service. 648-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59

THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot-
tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for ovamlgbt and permanent 
(uest rates.

MANCHESTER — Spacious Si 
room iq^artment, first floor, 
heat, hot water, stove, rRrig- 
erator, private porch, exceUent ' 
location, Adidts. $115. Call 643-. 
0310.

RENT—Near Main SL, 
single room. CaU 649-2170, 9 
Hazel S t

Co.

HO MODEL Railroad, civilian 
band radio and antenna, snow 
blower. Inquire 248 School St.

ere. $40 per week to start. 15 WALLPAPER —paint sale. Tre-

BUS OPERATOR — experience 
with bus or trucks preferred, 
full-time steady work. Apply 
Silver Lane Bus Go., 46 Brain- 
ard Place, Manchester.

BUS DRIVERS

FuU-time and part-time for 
charter coach and school 
bus. Also full-time me-
chanic.

POST ROAD STAGES

hours. CaU 644-1402 or 644-0202.

WORK close to home. SmaU 
well established plastic com-, 
pany offers steady employ-
ment and good growth poten-
tial. No previous experience 
needed. Learn as you earn. 
Apply in person to Cavrok 
Mfg. Co., 60 E. Main S t, 
Rockville, Conn. 875-2548, 643- 
6868.

MUSIC TEACHER — full or 
part - time. Keyboard back-
ground preferred, no experi-
ence necessary. Position open-
ing in Manchester area. For 
interview call 522-0615, Mr. 
Kux>fer.

Situations Wanted—
Fem ^e 38

LOFTY PILE, free from soil, 
is the carpet cleaned with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric sham- they were not getting married. private en-
pooer $1. The Sherwin-Williams P a re n ts  o f $150 have b^ n  ^  ^rfv-

made. If you have a good job 
and are honest and reliable, 
then this big bargain is yours.

INCLUDES ALL THIS 
1 Famous Make Refrigerator 
1 Famous Make TV 
1 Bedroom Suite 
1. Living Room Suite 
1 Dinette Set 
1 Sealy Mattress
1 Sealy Box Spring
2 Throw Rugs
1 Boudoir Caiair
2 Vanity Lamps 
2 Pillows 
1 Pair Blankets
1 Cocktail Table
2 Table Lamps 
1 9x12 Rug 
1 Floor Lamp 
1 Smoker

36 Piece Dinnerware Set 
24 Piece Silver Set 
18 Yards Floor Covering

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 

ONLY $16.93

mendous selections. Ceiling 
white, $2.96 gaUon. Morrison 
Paint Store, 739 Main St.

Diamonds— ^Watches—
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWFLRY re- 
palring. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch tn 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 787 Main Street. State 
Theater BuUding.

Florists— ^Nurseries 49

trance, phone, rec room priv- 
Ueges, professional person. 
643-6895.

PRIVATE ROOM — near shop-
ping, central, hot water, priv-
ate bath, funiiehed or imfur- 
nished. 643-0727 after 4.

CENTRALLY LOCATED room 
for rent. Free parking, refer-
ences required. CaU 643-2693 
after 5 p.m.

ROOM FOR married couple or 
single girl, on bus line, 649- 
1614.

Apartments— ^Flits—  
Tenements 63

J. D. R E N T A I5

FOUR rooms, second floor, 
oven and range, $90.

4% rooms, uUUtles and ap-
pliances, first floor, $150, 
without utUitles, $136.

NEW 4 room apartment, 
second floor, no chUdren. 
AppUances and utUlties, 
$135.

No Commission or Fees to 
AppUcants

J. D. REAL ESTATE CO.

643-5129  ̂ 643-8779

MODERN DUPLEX — 4V4 
rooms, 1% baths, refrigerator, 
range, bus line, parking, heat- 1  
ed, reasonable. 649-3566 after 
5 p.m.

EVERGREENS — Arborvitae, 
pyramid type, 4’ , $2.76; Globe 
type, 18-24” , $2.75. Yews, up-
right 3%-4 , $6., spraadfog storage unW wanted. Free

WB HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart- 
ment or home. J. D. Real Es- A -m ^iU TnyE  « 
tate ^^:3-5129 centrally located, occupancy

' ' May 1. Call 649-2716.

d e U v e T ^ ;v h r r ;7 n
644*o049.

MANCHESTER — large, new 4 _  . » j
room apartment, two blocks POUR room apartment, 2 down, 
from Main St., smaU weU con

644-1531

WILL CARE FOR child during DIG YOUR OWN evergreen 
week, my home, Parkade area, trees at 744 LydaU St. 643- 
experienced, references avail- 5318.
able, 649-9666.  

WILL CARE for child In my

Garden— Farm— ^Dairy
Products 50

WAREHOUSEMAN or window 
assembly man for wholesale 

miUwork company. Apply in
person, 8-6 at Rlmco —East ____________
Hartford, 46 Belden St, East GROOMING 
Hartford.

TELEVISION

TECHNICIANS

General Electric requires 
TV technicians in expand-
ing service depe,,rtment. 
Top salaries, outstanding 
employe benefit program. 
Career opportunity, must 
be high school graduate. 
Please caU J. C. McCarthy, 
289-6871.

cut. Free service. Free set-up 
by our own reliable men. Orig-
inal price for aU tWs merchan-
dise was $648.93. Some fortu-
nate person can purchase it all 
for only $498.93. On display at 
main store. Appliances are re-
conditioned and fully guaran-
teed.

Phone for Appointment 
ASK FOR ’’CAiRL” 

247-0358 or 627-9036
_______________________________  SEE rr DAY OR NIGHT
ROBINSON STRAWBERRY H you have no means o f trans-
plants, $20 a thousand, $3 a portatlon TO send my auto for 
hundred. CaU 643-6718. you. No obligation on. your part

_______________________________ ____________________________ ____  whatsoever.
POODLES, silver gray, 5 weeks A—L— B̂— Ê—R— 1̂”—S
old, AKC registered, bred from RASPBEWIY — plants for sale, 43.45 a LLYN  ST., HAR’ETO ra 
good Toy championship stock, bear twice a year .742-7549.

home week days. Call 648-8437. STRICTLY fresh eggs for sale.
Tomaszewskl, Box 383, South

Dogs—-Birds— Pets 41

and boarding ell 
breeds. Harmony BOlls, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton. 648- 
6427.

Rd., Bolton, 
6472.

open daily. 649-

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

fnW ltom t M T ’ob l^ i!lL  doM -  Macs, Northern MOVING -  8 piece bedroom

INTERVIEWING 
M AY 9 - 1 1

National concern needs Ex-
ecutive type sEdesman with 
business - professional con-
tact experience to intro-
duce Credit Plan. Field 
training and $150 weekly 
Guarantee to right man. 
For appointment for per-
sonal Interview in your 
a r e a ,  w r i t e  Manager 
Box 4117, Cleveland, Ohio 
44123.

SALESM AN
Fun end part-time, men’s* 
department. W ill consider 
retired men on part-time 
basis. Apply

D & L
Manchester Shopping Parkade

LANDSCAPE workers over 20 
years old, full-time work, $2. 
per hour to start, no experi-
ence necessary. CaU Grantland 
Nursery, 643‘0669.

DRIVER for auto parts store, 
full or part-time. Apply in per-
son. Winkler Auto Parts, 179 
West Middle Ipke.

InteUigent and obedient, does 
msmy tricks am) walks on 
hind legs.. Come, let Sherie 
show you. 649-3635.

IRISH SETTERS —.^ C  reg-
istered. whelped Feb 20, 1966. 
CaU 643-6326.

TWO LOVABLE miniature male 
poodle puppies AKC regis-
tered, home raised. Call 643- 
7116.

THREE SMALL Idttens, two 
tabby, one calico, need a home 
643-8798.

Spy, Delicious, Rome Beauties. 
Herrmann’s, 172 S. Main St., 
646-0067.

set, Roper gas stove, very good 
condition, etc. Call 649-0439.

Bonsehold Goods 51 Musical Instrnments 53

Live Stock 42

CLEIAN. USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. Bee them at 
B. D. Pearl’s AppUances, 649 
Main St. CaU 648-217L

EVERYTHING In sterilized re- 
coodiUoned used furniture and 
appUances, high quality — low 
prices. LeBianc FurnituM, 195 
South Street, RockvilU. 875- 
2174. Open 9-8.

HAMMOND ORGAN — separate 
speaker, 25 note pedal board, 
excellent condition, $1,3955. 
Call 643-7282.

GUITAR — Greco — round hole, 
$56.60. CaU'649-1454.

structed buUdIng with a quiet 
atmosphere. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

SIX ROOM DUPLEX, garage, 
adults preferred, no smaU chU-
dren, references. Inquire 21 
Fairfield St.

THREE ROOM apartment, 118 
Main St., $96. CaU 643-2426, 9- 
5.

474 MAIN ST. — Three room 
heated apartment, hot water, 
adults, CaU 643-2426, 9-5.

3% ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, parking. 
Completely redecorated, $110. 
4V4 rooms, $120. 15 Forest S t, 
o ff Main S t  646-0090, 643- 
5675.

NEED A RENT? CaU the Rent 
Man, no charge. West Side 
Realty, 648-3566, 649-4342.

RENT MAN has customers wait-
ing for rentals. GaU me today, 
649-3606, 649-4342.

POUR room heated apartment. 
CaU 643-5118 between 8:30 a.m.- 
4:30 p.m.

2 ttp, oil furnace, big yard, 
near bus. 649-3049.

BEAUTIFUL new apartments, 
Woodbridge Gardens. 4% room 
duplex $160. 3% room flat $135. 
2 large bedrooms, 1% baths, 
modern, kitchen with G.E. re-
frigerator, range, disposal, 
dishwasher. Private basemmts 
piped tor automatic washer and 
dryer. Air • conditioning (op-
tional), master TV antenna, 
hot water oil heat, open stair-
case, large sliding door ctoeets, 
sUding glass doors. On bus line, 
near schools, shopping and 
churdies. Open dally end week-
ends, noon - 6 p.m . 6494S591, 
646-0106, 643-1023 evenings. Lo-
cated at Junction of Woodbridge 
and Parker Sts. M.P. Enter-
prises.

66 SPRXX33 ST. —4 rooms, first 
floor, heat, hot water, garage, 
adults, references, $100 month-
ly. CaU 628-3391, 9̂ S.

AVAILABLE May 1. Three bed-
room house and large storage 
shed in Mianchester. Very pri-
vate $130 per month. CaU 289- 
4268.

M A N C H E S T E R  — 4 large 4% ROOM duplex In brand new

HORSES BOARDED — private COMBINATION carriage, strol-
ler and car bed, like new. Fold-
ing nylon playpen and crib 
combination, also wooden play-
pen. CaU 643-9285.

farm, exceUent care. CaU 643- 
6066 or 643-6160.

Articles For Sale 45

RICH, STONE - FREE loam, 
$16. Gravel, sand, fill, stone, 
manure, white sand box and 
paUo sand. 643-9504.

BLUE LUSTRE not only rids 
esupets of soil but leaves pile 
soft .and' lofty. Rent eiectric 
shampooer $1. PauTs Paint & 
WaUpaper Supply.

SCREENSa? LOAM for the be^ 
in lawns and gardens. DeU'f- 
ered from our screening plant. 
Also gravel, sand and fUl. 
George H. Grilfing, Inc. And-
over. 742-7886.

PICNIC TABLES —several sty-
les, from 6’ , $14.50, and up. We

Wanted— To Buy 68

HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. VU- 
lage Peddler, AucUoneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

2-family home, 1% baths, ga-
rage, quiet, convenient, $140 
heated. Call 643-9278 or 643-6121

FOUR room apartment — first _ 
floor, gas fornace, near bus 
Une, CaU 643-6872.

rooms, second floor, 2 bed- 
^ooms^ pantry, porch, excel-
lent residential location, young 
couple only, May 1st, $95.
CaU Glastonbury, 633-9057.

LOOKING for anything In real
estate rentals — apartments,------------------------ ' -------->
homes, multiple dweUlngs, no THREE ROOM apartment, par- 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate, tially furnished, one block from t  
643-5129. Main St. 649-9428, evenings.

THREE PIECE bedroom set, 
limed oak, very good condiUon. 
643-0926.

KBLVINATOR electric range, 
refrigerator, good condition, 
ideal for cottage. Both for $85. 
CaU 649-3817 after 5.

LTVnjG, RiOOM divan and club 
chair, desk, oriental rug 9 x 
18. CaU at 11 W«Udngt<wi Rd.

SOFA BED — reasonable. CaU 
649-2646.

EXCELLENT 36”  gas and gas 
stove. Scriflce, moving, wUl ac-
cept best offer. 649-8644.

make any length, free delivery FLORENCE gas range with 
W. Zanker, Route 286 Pinney heater, very good condition. 
St., BHllngton, 876-0397 after 4. CaU 648-8876.

keep
64 PONTIAC
Bonne'vUIe Limousina Dark blue, radio, 
heater, power steering, power brakes, sdr 
cemditioning. Low, low mUee. One owner. 
ExceUent condition.

65 CONTINENTAL
4-Door Sedan. Color: Teal. Leather interior. 
FuU Continental equipment plus 8 A 0 Q C  
factory air conditicmiiig.

62 CONTINENTAL
4-Door Sedan. '
Burgundy, with beige interior. A 0 9 0 E  
FuU Continental equipment. '’’ 't U T D

64 CADILLAC
Model 62 Convertible Coupe. 
G re«i with green U9 .
FuU power equipment.  3995

64 COMET
Callente 2-Door Hardtop. Radio, heater, 
standard transmission. Black and 
beige bucket seata S 1 A O E
Sold new by us! ” I* IT D

64 CHEVROLET
Corvair M(mza 4-Door. Radio, heater, auto-
matic transmission. Red with aU AOE 
vinyl in tolor. Low, low mUes.

w i t h  v a lu e s l i k e  th e s e

pnViqg rakers, tn iA  driven^ 
laborers. Apply in pSrson. W. 
O. ed iw an  Co. Ine., 9M Hart* 
ford Tpke., RockvUle, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity 
Sm^ogrer, M  A F

MORIARTY BROTHERS
**CQNNECnCVT*S OLDEST UNOOLN-MEBOUBY DEALEB*

301 O N I E R  s n o r  —  Q f B i  eveSs. —  643-S135

m m jim  
im m . 
M im m !

E C O N O M IC A L

CASH RATES (IS WORDS)
1 DAY —  45e

I 3 DAYS —  $1.17 
6 DAYS —  $1.98 

10 DAYS —  $3.00

IMMEDIATE A C TIO N
C A U  REFORE 10:30 A.M. WEEKDAYS 
C A U  BEFORE 9:00 AJl4. SATURDAYS

YOUR AD W IU  APPEAR SAME DAY 
OR CANCELED THAT DAY

ManrljffBtfr l | fraUi
DULMS-mt -  ASK FOR QLASSinED

::::: *•

--

Apartments— Flats__
_________Tenements 63

SIX extra large sunny rooms, 
seoond floor, heated, washer- 
dryer connections, $130. Oak-
land 8t., 643-6614.

NICE homo — furnished, 5 
rooms with heat, reasonable, 
middle age, no chUdren. CaU 
649-9024.

LARGE 3% rooms, one bedroom 
unit, range, refrigerator, heat, 
garage, $118. Convenient loca- 
tton. CaU 644-0238.

ROUR room apartment, central-
ly  locBted, heat provided, $90 
per month. CaU Mr. Coope, 
649-fi203.

Sh e  JENSEN Apartments, 92- 
91 Middle 'Tpke. New 
room  apartments. Rent in-
cludes hot water and individual 
apartment fiiermostatically 
controlled heat, Hotpoint kitch-
en (range, refrigerator, dis-
posal), 2 air - conditioners for 
each apartment, 1% colored 
tUe baths, sound proofing in 
waUs affords privacy in sound 
reduction, convenient base-
ment laimdromat, master TV 
antenna and telephone jacks, 
patio doors and patio, private 
parking, basement storage, 2 
blocks to bus, very convenient 
to grammar, junior high and 
high school. For appointment 
caU The Jensen Building 
Oorp., Mr. Barney Peterman, 
643-2463, or Mr. Charies Pon- 
ticoUi, 649-9644.

8% ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
water, appliances, air-condi-
tioned, incinerator, patio, bar-
becue. Parking. Adults $125. 
649-6750.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

DESIRABLE Store or office 
space, ground floor, clean, at- 
tracUye and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Daly, State Theatre, 11 
a.m. - 8 pm .

MANCHESTER — Prime office 
space, 100 to 2,000 square feet, 
central location, abundance of 
parking, alter to suit. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

BBT OF OFFICE suites In 
State Theater Building. In-
quire 11-8 p.m., Mr. Daly, 643- 
7832.

OFFICE AND studio for rent, 
983 Main St. Will remodel to 
suit tenants. CaU Max Gross- 
man. 649-5334.

STORE FOR RENT — Main St. 
1,400 square leat, heated. CaU 
622-3114.

OFFICE OFF Main St., desir-
able for accountants, etc. $50 
per month. 15 Forest St., 646- 
0090.

FOR LEASE — Willow’s Res- 
taurant, Rt. 44-A, Bolton, 646- 
0214.

Houses For Rent 65

COMPLETELY furnished trail-
er, Coventry Lake, $100 month-
ly. Trailer space available. 
742-8892.

BOLTON LAKE — 6 room house 
many extras, $128 per month. 
649-0846.

BMALL 4 ROOM Ranch on 2 
acre lot for rent, electric wa-
ter heater, gas and gas stove 
Included, very clean and sun-
ny, located in Mansfield, near 
campus. CaU 875-8606. $75.
monthly.

F or The Sm allest Set

Suburban Ft»r Rent 66

ROCSCVUiiE — New 3% room 
apartment, on bus Hne, refrig-
erator, range, garbage dispos-
al and air-conditioning, $99. 
Rowe & Rowe Realty, 875-8167.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

CAPE COD — Dennlsport, 2 and 
3 bedroom cottages, all con-
veniences, automatic heat, oft 
season rates. RockvUle 875-0682

Wanted To Rent 68

WANTED — 6 or 7 room house 
in Manchester area. 646-0224.

WANTED —{ 3 bedroom bouse 
or apartment for couide  with 
3 small children. Reasonable 
rent. CaU 643-4866 between 6-8 
p.m. only.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

MAIN STREET — two desirable 
corner locations. One a 7-room 
single on a 60x123 lot. The oth-
er has three tenants and is on 
a 140x150 lot. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor. 643-1577.

. Houses For Sale 72

BRICK RANCH —  M ! o d e r n  
Mtchen with bullt-lns, 2% 
baths, formal dining room, 
famUy room 'with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, AA Zfone, $32,500. 
PhUbrtek Agency, Riealtors, 
649-8464.

RANCH — Seven room*, one 
year old, prestige neighbor-
hood on deadend street, large 
lot with trees, decorated with 
elegance for rich and exclusive 
beauty plus luxury. Fireplaces, 
bathrooms, garages. You name 
It, this house has i t  For ap-
pointment to see caU PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER—2-famUy, 6-6. 
3 bedrooms, separate utilities, 
permanent sldtog, aluminum 
storms and screens, good in-
come, good location, $18,900. 
W olverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

Manchester

51/2  ROOM CAPE

New gas heating system, 
electric hot water, detach-
ed single car garage, alum-
inum siding, amesite and 
concrete driveway, central-
ly located. Price $16,500.

Houses For Sale 72 F- M. GAAL, AGENCY

LARGE EXECUTIVE Ranch, 7 
rooms, modem kitchen with aU 
built-ins, dining room, two fire-
places, 2% baths, famUy room, 
two car garage wooded lo t 
$29,500. PliUbrick Agency 640- 
8464.

MANCHESTER — is not far 
from this 9 room Colonial. Two 
baths, bam plus shed, approx-
imately 1% acres land. Ideal 
for large fenUly, eiisily 
converted to two-family with 
Utile expense. FuU price, $15, 
900. ,Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

MANCHESTER — Executive 
home, Porter Street area, 4 
large bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 
lavatories, 2-car garage, Flori-
da room, patio, fuUy air-condi-
tioned. Shown by appointment 
only. CaU the R. F. Dimock 
Co., 649-6246.

MANCHES'TEJR —  Gracious 
roomy Colonial in central lo-
cation, fireplaced Uvlng room, 
large bedrooms with walk-in 
closets. Bel A ir Real Estate, 
643-9332.

MANCHESTER — Spacious cus-
tom built 6% room Ranch, pic-
ture book kitchen, 13x21 Uv'ng 
room, paneled recreation roan . 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANOHE5STER —  3 bedroom 
Ranch, excellent condition and 
location, deluxe heated rec 
ixK)m, 2V4 baths, 3-zoned heat, 
beautiful landscaped lot, $21,- 
900. Mitten Agency, Realtors. 
643-6930.

(XINCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large Uvlng room, for-
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea-
tion room, landscaped yard, 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953.

NEW TWO family fiat — 5-5,
Bowers school area, large 
kitchen, 22’ living room, sep-
arate furnaces, city utilities. 
CaU Leon Cieszynski, BuUder, 
649-4291.

$19,900—6 room Ranch —2 car 
basement garage, rec roomx, 
fireplace. Unusual electrical 
210. J. D. Real Estate Co. 
643-5129 or 649-8538.

Broker
643-2682

Gail Green 
742-7092

Easy Cro ch e t in g!

CROCHET

8248
1-5 yri.

t Mi rew
PAH-O-RAMA

As pretty as a picture ,— 
dainty pleated dress for little 
Jfirls. It can double as a sun-
dress, or jumper with the com-
panion blouse.

No. 8248 with PATT-O-RAMA 
is in sizes 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 years. 
Size 2, dress 1% yards o f 35-

5129

lilii 1 To order, send 50c In coins to:
Inii ‘ ^ 1  Bue Burnett, Manchester Eve-
H::: ' ̂ 1  ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OP

1 AMEBICAS, NEW YORK. N.Y.
hTh 1  lOOSgins 1 For lot-clasB mailing add lOe
sH! 1 for each pattern. ETint Name,
iilH A 1 Address with Zip Code, Style
slii ’! 1 No. and Size.
IH:: 1 Don’t miss the Spring & Sum-

our complete pattern magazine. 
50c,

An enchanting set of flower 
pillows in easy-crochet! The 
luscious rose and pansy blooms 
will add a ‘garden-fresh’ look 
to any chair or sofa they adorn!

Pattern No. 5129 has crochet 
and finishing directions for both 
rose and pansy piUow-tope.

To order, send 35c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, Manchester Eve-
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMEBICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
10086.

For Ist-clasB maiUng add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Nome, 
Address with Zip Obde, Style 
No. and Size.

Keep a copy o f the ’66 Spring 
and Summer Album on hand 
making it easy to choose more 
patterns in your style o f needto- 
work! 60c a copy!

CONVENIENTLY located— 8 
bedroom Ranch, nicely land-
scaped, corner property, ga-
rage, new siding, storms, 
large patio and walkway. CaU 
owner, 649-3319.

MANCHESTER Colonial — 6 
rooms, large fam ily kitchen, 
beautiful closed porch, garage, 
treed lot, near bus and shop-
ping. Cbar-Bon Real Estate,
648- 0683.

1969 RANCH ON A high shaded 
lot. 3 very large bedrooms. 
Huge klUUien with buiU-iits and 
dining area. Fireplaced Uvlng 
room, oil hot water heat. 2 
car garage. ExceUent con-
dition. $17,900. W olverton Ag-
ency, Realtors, 649-2813.

COLONIAL RANCH. Owner 
built 1956 «uid featuring gen-
erous dimensions throughout. 6 
rooms include a form al dining 
room and a l4  x  15 kitchen 
 with cabinets all around. 2 car 
garage. 100 x  400 treed lot. 
Quaity buUt. Mid 20’s. W olver-
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

FDR THE FAMILY who can 
use extra income. A 6H room 
Ranch consisting Of fou.T rooms 
end a 2^  room separate apart-
ment, presently rented for $95. 
monthly. BuUt 1968 In a res-
idential neighborhood, it pre-
sents a single fam ily exterior, 
and Is in exceUent condition. 
Must be seen. $20,600. Wolver-
ton Agency, Realtors 649-2813.

DUTCH COLONIAL — cooslst- 
ing of 7 rooms, and baths. 
A milUon words cannot de-
scribe this typical New Eng-
land designed home, carefuUy 
custom crafted with Om  

' grace and beauty of Colonial 
days of old. Central cUmaey 
with 2 fireplaces, wood shingled 
gambrel roof and smaU pane 
windows. Screened porch over-
looks beautiful landscaped 
yard, located in one of Man-
chester’s best neighborhoods. 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTFSR—Raised Ranch 
— 7 rooms, 2 fuU baths, 3 bed-
rooms, modem kitchen buUt- 
1ns, dining room, fam ily room, 
2-car garage, handy to bus 
and shopping. $22,900. PhU-
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER. THE nearest 
thing to a new home. Custom, 
built 6 room raised Ranch 'with 
heated family room. 2 car ga-
rage. 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths. 
Built-in kitchen, fireplaced liv-
ing room. Uke new. Low 20’s. 
Wolverton Agency Realtors
649- 2813.

WOODBRIDGE ST —Vacant 2- 
fam ily flat. This is a custom 
built home, never has had 
much wear and tear. Beautiful 
oak floors, oak trim, plaster, 
etc. A real soliJ home. Two 
separate heating system, de-
tached 2-car garage, aluminum 
fence, porches and many other 
extras. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

Manchester

2 BEDROOM RANCH
Like new! Large, custom 
built, 7 year old home with 
attached garage, natural 
woodwork, bookcased fire-
place woU. AU city con-
veniences. Ideal for small 
family. $20,900. Mr. Dou- 
ton, 649-5306.

BARROWS & W ALLACE
Manchester Parkade
Mancheoter 649-5306

GARRISON Colonial — 2 years 
old, on a wooded lot, large Uv- 
fng room, central hall, form al 
dining room, fam ily size kitch-
en with buUt-ina, one half bath 
and stone fireplaced fsunily 
room down, 3 large bedrooms 
and two full baths up, central 
air-conditioning, 2-car garage, 
aluminum siding, $27,600. PhU-
brick AgeiK7 , 649-8464.

MANCHESTER —  7 room flre- 
placed Colonial, recently pan-
eled famUy room, modern 
kitchen with dishwasher and 
disposal, 1% baths, formal 
dining room, $19,200. Leonard 
-Agency. Bealtora, 616-0469.
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$18,500—7 room older home on 
large lot with fireplace. J. D. 
Real Estate Co., 643-5129 or 
649-8536.

$7,100-four room Ranch, over- 
slaed garage, on Lakeriew Dr. 
J. D. R eal Estate Co., 643-5129 
or 649-8538.

$21,900 —6 room Ranch, rec 
room, Swedish fireplace, ga-
rage or patio, one room com-
pletely independent o f other 
rooms, 2H baths. J. D. Real 
Estate Co. 643-5129 or 649-8538.

WELLS STREE3T—A four fam-
Uy hrme, one apartment va-
cant on sale. 'Three car ga-
rage. Excellent exterior condi-
tion. Needs some interior 
work. No central heat. Owners 
anxious. T. J. Crockett, Real-
tor, 643-1577.

ROCKLEDGE — 4 bedroom 
Ranch —large Uvlng room, 2 
fireplaces, fam ily room, 
baths, rear yard fenced in,

. $25,900. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

SO Xm i WINDSOR Town Line 
. . .  but in Manchester. 8 room 
Colonial.. .  4-4 'wlth\2% baths. 
Built within the last two 
years, this home offers maxi-
mum in space for gracious liv-
ing at the minimum price. 
Asking price is only $24,500. 
Basement garage, combina-
tions, half acre lot, too. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

$14,200—WELL KEPT 6 room 
home — situated on elevated 
treed acre lot. Leonard Agen-
cy, Realtors, ask for Helen 
Palmer, 646-0469 or 649-3877.

IN ONE o f Manchester’s pre-
mium locations, a four bed-
room Cape with 1% baths. 
Formal dining room, large liv-
ing room plus a finished rec-
reation room in the basement. 
U tility room and an oversized 
one car garage. Owner anx-
ious, trades considered. House 
is vacant. T. J. Crockett, Real-
tor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — Rambling 
older home, 7% rooms, 2-cat 
garage with workshop over, % 
acre. Needs a handyman to 
spruce it up, $14,200. Wesley 
R. Smith ConstrucUon Go. 643- 
1567.

BRUCE ROAD in Lakewood 
Circle . . .  a stately 6 room 
Colonial. ExceUent f a m i l y  
home in a fine residential area. 
Three big bedrooms, and a 
large U'vlng room, form al din-
ing room, kitchen is adequate. 
Breezeway, attached two car 
garage. Lot has plenty of 
tr e « . Offered at $25,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577,

MANCHEBTBR —  2 family, 5 
and 5 fiats, on bus line, $18,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency, Real-
tors, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER—7 room Split 
Level, fam ily room, 1% baths, 
modern kitchen  with huilt-ins, 
one car garage, priced for 
quick sale. $22,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 640-8464.^

$19,200 — SIX room Split level, 
1% baths, famUy room, twin 
sized bedrooms, garage, trees, 
near bus. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHE3STER —  Adjoining 
Lookout Mountain. Six room 
Colonials, 6-room Ranches, 7 
room Raised Remches. AU  with 
1% tiled baths, one and 2-car 
garages, city utilities, bullt- 
lns, lots average 100x200, oil 
hot water heat, plastered 
walls, full insulation, 30-day 
occupancy. Charles Lesper- 
ance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape 
close to schools, bus and shop-
ping, 3 bedrooms, dining room, 
fireplaced living room, garage, 
exceUent condition. First time 
on the market. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

CENTER HALL Colonial Ranch 
with 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
good sized living room, built- 
in oven and range, levri 100 x 
200’ lot, $19,500. 7 minutes to 
Aircraft. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 843-1108.

MANCHESTER—  Immaculate 
4-bedroom oversized Cape, din-
ing room, 2 baths, 2-car ga-
rage, central location. Bel Air 
Real Estete, 643-9332.

NEW 2-FAMILY duple):, 2 bed- 
rooms, 1% bath apartments 
with separate basement ga-
rages; Aluminum siding.^ Call 
643-9278 643-6121, Norman S. 
Hohenthal, BuUder.

MANCHESTER — 7 room fire- 
placed Cape, 1% baths, carpet-
ing, exceUent location, walk 
to all schools. Leonard Agen-
cy, Realtors, 646-0469.

MANCHESTER — Oversized 
Cape, 2 full baths, 3 or 4 bed-
rooms, garage, full rec room. 
Wesley R. Smith Construction 
Co., 643-1567.

MANCHESTER — 8 room Col-
onial, with den or family room, 
S bedrooms, formal dining 
r^ m , generous kitchen with 
pantiy. Original owner, Bow-
ers School area. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

LAKE ST. — new Raised Ranch 
with finished rec room 1V4 
baths. Now being completed, 
buy now and choose your o'wn 
interior and exterior decora-
ting, big wooded lot. Selling 
for $28,500. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — attention In- 
veston  — Unique opportunity 
to buy 4-family plus single 
home, new central hSating sys- 
tenl in 4^ m ily , annual income 
$5,200. Hayes Agency, 6464U3L
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TWO FAMILY 5-5, convenient 
location to bus, shopping, etc. 
sound investment. Leonard Ag-
ency, ReaUtors. 646-0469.

IDUR bedroom Garrison (3olon- 
ial, a stone’s throw from  Bow- 
erri School, double lot, weU 
landscaped wfth many trees, 
pine, maple, white birch includ-
ing 40’ cherry tree about to 
bloom, 2-car attached garage 
and double garage rear of lot, 
exceUent storage or future 
guest house, central hall, liv-
ing room with fireplace, 2H 
baths, master bedroom 22x21, 
walk-in closet, formal dining 
room, large brick walled pa-
tio, upper 20’s. No agents, 649- 
2811.

TWO BLOCKS from Main, 8 
room Colonial, 2-car garage, 
enclosed porch, shaded lot, 
permanent siding, $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Just o ^  
Vernon Une. Older home, 4 bed-
rooms, dining room, living 
room, kitchen, utility room, oil 
furnace, 2-car garage, huge 
work shop, beautiful secluded 
yard for children, exceUent pos-
sibility for only $13,500. Ray 
& Dot Roy Realty, 876-8698.

FIAST CENTER ST. —8 rooms 
1% baths, centered fireplaced 
Colonial, built-ins, 5 bedrooms, 
Only $19,600. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER — exceptional 3 
bedroom Ranch, fireplace, at-
tached garage, walk-out base-
ment, nicely shrubbed land-
scaping. Char-Bon Real Estate, 
643-0683.

MANCHESTER — DartmouUi 
Heights, 7 room Raised Ranch 
completely carpeted, paneled, 
firei^acos, 2\i baths, loaded 
 with extras, large wooded lot, 
low 30's. Call 643-9133.

MANCHESTER — Main St. at 
Strickland — large comfortable 
8 room home, ideal for home- 
office combination. Bel Air 
Real Elstate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTF3R — modem new- 
ley redecorated 6 room Cape. 
Central location, fireplace, 2- 
car g a r a g e, immaculate 
throughout. Bel Air Real Es-
tate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — 5 ^  room 
ranch with attached garage, 
115x300 lot, 3 bedrooms, big 
kitchen with dining area, liv-
ing, room with com er fire-
place, finished rec room with 
fireplace, oil hot water heat. 
Good buy at only $19,500. By 
appointment. Wolverton Agen-
cy, Realtor, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — immaculate 
oversized 4 bedroom Cape, 2 
tiled baths, dining room, 2-car 
garage, central. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

CONVENIENTLY located 6 
room home, aluminum siding, 
aluminiun storms, nice lot, 
fm it trees. Call 649-3979.

NEW LISTING—Porter Street 
area, modified 2-level Ranch, 
8 fin i^ ed  rooms, plus 2 un-
finished rooms, upper and low-
er terraces, large wooded lot, 
tremendous possibilities for 
large family. Priced in mid 
30's. For further information 
call R. F. Dlmock Co., 649- 
5245.

SEWEN ROOM CAPE Cod, over- 
sized lot, 75 x 206, garage, ame- 
Hite drive, new roof, new sep-
tic tank, good condition, $17,- 
600. CaU 649-3046.

6-6 2 FAMILY, custom de-
signed, 3-bedroom arrange-
ment, modem kitchen, ceramic 
bath, treed lot, exceUent ren-
tal income. Wesley R. Smith 
Construction Co., 643-1567.

$16,900 —5t4 ROOM r a n c h ! 
built-in stove, raised hearth 
fireplace, basement, large 
wooded lot. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

COLONIAL — six rooms, 1^ 
baths, attached heated garage, 
screened porch, mid-20’s, lot 60 
x220. 28 Bigelow St, 649-5856 for 
appointment.

PEIRE’EXTT for pri'vacy — 25 
years old 6 room Cape, 7 min-
utes from Manchester Center. 
Ideal sanctum for tired cele-
brities, -vlsdUng Martians, etc. 
Owner, 643-0484.
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BOLTON — ACRE wooded lot 
with brook, in area of fine 
homes. Leonard Agency Real-
tors, ask for Helen Palmer, 
646-0469 or 649‘3877.
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OOITENTRY Lake — 2 lots, lake 
privileges, $1,200. CaU morning 
or eveningis, 649-5061.
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BOLTON — 7 room custom ELXJNGTON — large 4-room
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WATERFRONT Coventry Lake 
north east side, 7 room, com-
pletely furnished cottage. Leon-
ard Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

LAKEFRONT — Immaculate 5 
room summer place, fireplace, 
trees plus extra lot with ga-
rage. $11,700. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 649-5S24.
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BOLTON Center —Choice loca-
tion, L-shaped Ranch, large liv-
ing room with fireplace, kitch-
en has built-in stove and oven, 
ceramic tile bath, full base-
ment, over one acre land, built 
in 1964, perfect condition. SeU- 
ing for $18,900. Immediate oc-
cupancy. The R. P. Dlmook 
Co., 649-5245.

VERNON — very attractive 8 
room Cape with fine view, one 
unfinished bedroom on second 
floor, 2-car garage, full base-
ment, wooded rear lot, near 
schools. Owner anxious, trans-
ferred. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

Vernon

Lons: View From Here
A

This Ranch is set high on 
tree covered hill. Trahs- 
ferred owner ready to leav* 
this fine home for you. 
Three bedrooms and ga-
rage, too, for $16,500. CaU 
Mr. Bogdan at €49-5306, 
875-6611.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

SOUTH WINDSOR—Beautiful 
5 % room Ranch with 'full 
ba.sement. Real buy at $16,250, 
Tiled bath, vanity, many ex-
tras. W ill qualify for mini-
mum FHA financing. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

BOLTON. CUSTOM built one 
owner home. Featuring 6 
rooms and a heated and fire-
placed fam ily room. 8 generous 
bedrooms, roomy kitchen com-
plete with built-ins. SO foot liv-
ing room—dining room. 3 full 
baths. Three zone heat. 2 car 
garage. 200x 288 tree shaded 
lot. Must be seen. Mid 30’s. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors. 
649-2813.

Coventry

5 ROOM RANCH
3 bedrooms, aluminum sid-
ing, aluminum storms and 
screens, oil hot water bsise- 
board radiation." Price $7,- 
900.

F. M. GAAL, AGENCY
Broker • Gall .Green
643-2682 742-7092

SpUt, large living room 'with 
stone fireplace, paneled . fam-
Uy room, 2 full baths, on aero 
wooded lot. Leonard Aj^ency, 
Realtors, ask for Helen Palm-
er, 646-0469 or 649-3877.

$5,000 —  Spring Special. Year 
'round cottage With attached 
garage, exceUent for home or 
investment. CaU Mitten Agen-
cy, Realtors, 643-6930.

GLASTONBURY —  C u s t o m  
built 6 room Colonial, 3 bed-
rooms, IMi baths, breezeway 
and garage, acre lot, beau-
tiful condiUon, 6 years old, 
minutes to golf course, $25,- 
800. CaU 649-4206.

BOLTON — 9 room home on 
nine acres o f land, exceUent 
bar, pasture ideal for horses, 
etc. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

VERNON — 6H room Ranch, 8 
bedrooms, built-ins, fireplace, 
carport, storm windows, nat-
ural fln i^  woodwork, half acre 
lot, next to elementary aobool. 
Owner 876-0019.

Ranch, 2-car garage on 3 acre 
plot. CaU 876-9M7 from  3-4:80 
p.m. and T-lO p.m.
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WANTESl — 5-6 room home, 
desirable location. Write Box 
AA, Herald.

LISTINGS W ANTED

A  good many of our homee 
have been sold and we have 
clients waiting. Please 
eaU ue for listing your 
homes.

F . M. GAAL, AGENCY

Broker Gail Green

648-3632 T43-7093

WANTED — t  bedroom Ookm- 
ial, garage, near eOhooIs. CaU 
Mir. Ti'vnan 8:30 —4:80, 648- 
15U. No agenta.

H O M E  G A R D E N E R ’ S

plfinting md e*ra 
big yield in aimall garden.

Don't crowd

Vegetable Horn of Plenty
By AlA^AN AND SHEILA.

SWENSON
NEA Gwrden Speetalieta

How do people with emaU 
vegetable garden plots get 
better yields than many  who 
use a lot o f space? H ie answer 
is: Proper planting and care.

Here’s how to get prime 
eating aU season long. Rows 
devoted to early maturing 
vegetables, such as radishes, 
may be used moro than once 
during a season. Remember 
that vegetables do best if cor-
rectly spaced. Five pepper 
plants properly spaced and 
cared for 'WlU give a better 
yield than 10 crowded together 
Sfuf neglected. Seed houses, 
Burpee’s, Park, Northnip-King 
and others, put aU.important In-
form ation o f this type right on 
their seed packets.

Another way to conserve 
apace is to provide support for 
vegetables that wlU climb. In 
this way they’ll go up Instead 
o f spreading and taking val-
uable space. Good examples aro

tomatoes, oucumbera and snau 
beans.

Once grown, many vege- 
tidiles can be left in tiis 
ground and dug during wintm. 
others can be stored, oumsd 
or frozen. Vsgetsblee that may 
be left in the ground Induds 
parsnips, root parsley, salsify 
and horssrodish. Ths ground 
should be mulched to protect 
roots from alternate freezing 
and thawing. These vegetables 
can be harvested any time the 
ground Is soft enough for dlg- 
8r»"C-

Vegotablas that store weB 
Inclu^ winter cabbage, oar- 
rots, celery, onions, parsnips, 
pumpkins, rutabaga, winter 
squajdi and turnips. Good osn- 
nen aro basts, com, cucumbers 
(pickled), pees, peppers (pick- 
led), pumpkin, spinach, string 
beans and squMh. For freaolng, 
try asparagus, beans, brooooU, 
00m and peas.

A final ti^ to gardenan with 
small hybrids. Almost all of 
them produce bigger yields and 
better vegetsUesi

Bolton

ACREAGE
Land—one acre to 50 acre, 
priced from $1,750 to $37,- 
000.

P. M. GAAL, AGENCY

Vernon

LARGE FAMILY
Spacious four bedroom Co-
lonial plenty o f closets, ex-
tra baths, many extras. 
Elasy carefree living for 
large family. Compare the 
conveniences o f this home 
with any. $21,900. Mr. 
Lewis, 649-5306.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

 VEIRNON —  Spilt Level high 
on a wooded lot. Six rooms in 
all plus garage, 125x150’ lot. 
Home in excellent condition. 
Real private location but still 
clo.se to”elementary school. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

BOLTON—$13,900

Plcturebook 1950 cozy 4 
room Ranch, attractively 
maintained, recently re-
decorated Inside and out. 
Heatalator fireplace, oak 
floors, pine paneled kitoh-' 
en. Aluminum storms and 
screens. Enclosed breeze-
way, . oversized garage. 
Park like yard 105x200, 
many trees and shrubs. 
Pleasing location  with 
 view. l ) i  miles from the 
Notch .

Walton W. Grant Agency 
Lillian G. Grant, Realtor 

643-1153

Academy Aftermath

Stars Treat Clamor 
As a ‘Tribal Rite’

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Acad-
emy aftermath—

Gregory Peck, who could re-
main calm in the midst of a 
Watts riot, gazed serenely over 
the incredible clamor of the Os-
car Ball.

” We put up with It,”  ho ex-
plained In his matter-of-faot 
tones, "because it is our tribal 
rite.”

Indeed the Academy Awards 
event seems to grow more ri-
tualistic emd tribal os the years 
pass. There are many who carp 
at the prerfusion of awards, the 
endlessness of the telecast, the 
inevitable thanks to fellow 
workers by the winners, the ut-
ter chaos of the ban afterward.

Yet the Oscar affair seams to 
work. The confused atmoephere 
somehow a^ds to the excite-
ment. And even a mishandled 
academy event bears more 
prestige than any other such 
doings, because of the  vast, col-
orful history behind U.

That doesn’t mean that Oscar 
couldn’t stand improvement. It 
shouldn't take 2>4 hours to dis-
pense 26 awards. Monday’s tele-
cast ended at half-past midnight 
in the Elast, and many a viewer 
must have shuffled off to bed 
before the big prizes cam e up.

Broker
643-2682

Gail Green 
742-7092

North Coventry

ACREAGE

One beautiful full acre lot. 
Price $2,300.

F. M. G AAL, AGENCY

Broker
643-2683

Gail Green 
742-7092

VEkNON— Û A R built 6 room 
Ranch, fireplace, garage, large 
wooded lot, beautiful view, 
$19,500. 675-4146.

ROCKVILLE — older 5-bedroom 
home, well kept, $13,600, no 
money down. Call 876-9667 from 
2-4:30 p.m. and 7-10 p.m.

COVENTRY NORTH —  8 year 
old 5% room Ranch, 3 bed-
rooms, living room with fire- . 
place and pine paneled wall 
kitchen with built-in oven and 
range and dinette area, com-
bination windows, basement 
garage, one acre lot, walking 
distance to school. Asking 
$16,200. U  4  R Realty Co. 
Inc., 643-2692, R. D. M u^ock, 
848-6472.

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Michael A. Petli, M.D.

WHSM POE^YOUB l N r »L U -
attta ftSACA pb a k z

DOUBLE LOT — 200x400 deep. 
Located on School Rd., Bol-' 
ton. Reasonable. 649-287L . Read Herald Ads

^MSKALLy 8PMONd’,V0UP(. 
INTELUdENdE IT8
PEAK IN YOUR 30^ ANP 
•THEN VERY u m E

INTO YOUR 60'8 
_______OR __

Is isaŝ  D

A change of aatiing wouM 
help. The Santa Monica Civic 
Audltoriiim is serviceable, but It 
remaine what it is: a c4v4c audi-
torium.

Joe Pastettnak, who has 
produced the Oscar show for the 
past two yean, agreed that the
Bite should be moved.

"The academy is big enough 
and important enough to have 
its own place for giving out 
awards,” he argued.

A plan la being formidated to 
provide (he academy a new 
home in Century City, the vast 
development on what used to be 
20th Ontuiy-Ftoc’s bock lot. 
The place would include a hall 
which could be used for the 
awards.

Other afterthoughts oh (he 
88th awonlB: the addition of col-
or to the telecast gave color-set 
owners a chance to comment 
more ftiMy on the stare’ gowns. 
The startler was Julia Christie’s 
outfit, gold lame pants. Shelley 
Winters ptayod M more conserv-
atively with an Oleg Cassini 
gown of block satin with wide 
white color.

Did the stage setting seem 
Uke $76,000 worth? That’s what 
it cost.

Wonder If the RapuhUcans 
wi'U demand etiual treatment 
after seeing the attention that 
Lynda Bird Jobnson received. 
Look for'̂ George Murphy and 
RonsM Heogon to attand next 
year.

Ihero’s nothing Uka a homo- 
town boy to evoke cheers. After 
years of handing Osoors to for-
eigners and New Yoiken, the 
ac^emy audience shouted its 
approval to tbs win by Lee Mar- 
 vln, who likes tt hero,

The oomroaroials on (ha Os- 
carcast seemed to be (he least 
offensive of recent years. S  the 
academy must have a sponsor, 
it makes moro sense to be sell-
ing film end cameras, rotiier 
than aham(poo, eodfee cakes and 
motorbikes.

Don't worry K (ha Cheddar 
rtiease you ha've stored in the 
refidgerotor acqtiiree acme sur-
face mold: Just cut or serape 
o m f  the s mM bedore yon use

. /
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About Town
The School o f Bnglneering of 

the University of Hartford will 
have an open house Friday from 
4 to 0 pjn. at the Engineering, 
Science and Research BuSding 
at Huyshope Ave. and Sequas- 
sen St., (Colt’s Industrial Park) 
Hartford. The event Is open to 
the public and sponsored by the 
Kappa Mu Honorary Engineer- 
Ing fraternity, the InsUtute of 
Electrical and Electronic Eng:i- 
neers, and the Mechanical Engi-
neering Club.

Manchester C h a p t e r  of 
8PBBSQSA will not meet to-
night. Members wlU porUcipate 
In an Interchapter Night tomor-
row sponsored by the Torrington 
Chapter at Cvalleri Post Home, 
Migeon Ave., Torrington. The 
group will leave Bunce Center 
at 7:10 p.m.

Grace Episcopal CSiurch, East 
Windsor, will sponsor an "Old 
Time Harmony Show” Satur-
day at 8 p.m. at East Windsor 
High School. 'The "Silk Town 
Four,!' a  barbershop q u a ^ t of 
Manchester, and the Manches-
ter chorus of SPEBSQSA will 
parUclpate in the show. HckeU 
may be purchased at the dwr.

Members o f the d e s s  of 1936B 
of Manchester High School will 
meet tonight at 8 at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., to 
pay respects to the late David 
Muldoon Jr., a member of the 
class.

MlantotK»nah Tribe, lORM, 
win meet at 8 tonight at Tinker 
Hall. Ihe 64th aimiversary com-
mittee will meet afterward to 
plan for the May 22 event at 
Garden Grove at which Atty. 
Vincent Diana will be toast-
master.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
wiU meet tomorrow at 7 :30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. After 
a business meeting, the initia-
tory degrea will be presented 
by John Mather Chapter, Order 
of DeMolay. Kenneth Royce, 
master councilor, will preside.

Mark J. SulUvan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Timothy G. Sullivan, 
B Waddell Rd., was inducted into 
the NaUonal HwiOr Society yes-
terday at the Divine Word Sem-
inary, Bordentown, N. J.

Miss Susan C. Cronin o  ̂ 14 
Canterbury St. and Miss Cheryl 
A. Stanlnunas of 74 Plymouth 
Lane, both Juniors at the Univ-
ersity of Connecticut, were re-
cently inducted In Kappa Delta 
PI, national honorary society in 
education.

Mrs. R a y m o n d  Mazzone, 
chairman of Robertson School 
PTA ways and means commit-
tee, has announced that plans 
are under way for a Mary Pop- 
pins Fair to be held at the 
school Saturday, May 7, from 
10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m., rain or 
shine.

Manchester WATES will meet 
tomorrow at the Italian Amer-
ican Club on Eldridge St. Weigh-
ing in will be from 6 to 7 p.m. 
There will be a poUuck at 7: 
Members are reminded to being 
place settings. The board of di-
rectors of the club will meet 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. James Meacham, 61 
Spruce St.

Miss Deborah Meib of 20
Madison St has gone to the 
Boston ChUdren’s Hoepitsd, 300 
Longwood Ave., Boston, Mass. 
She would appreciate hearing 
from her friends.

Miss Paula McNamara of 40 
Durkin St. and Keith D. Rob-
bins of 8 Thayer Rd. are both 
on the dean’s list at Colby Col-
lege, Waterville, Maine, where 
they are seniors. ’They are grad-
uates of Manchester High 
School.

Miss Susan J. Nostrand, 
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. 
George.F. Nostrand of 43 Mea-
dow Lane, has been awarded a 
tuition scholarship for 1966-67 
graduate study at Western Re-
serve University, Cleveland, 
Ohio. She is majoring in Ehig- 
lish.

Miss Mary E. Minney, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William I. 
Minney of 250 W. Center St., 
has received the Gregg Typing 
Award charm' and is on the typ-
ing honor roll at the Mary 
Ward Secretarial School in 
Hartford, where she is in the 
executive secretarial course.

Budget Sessions 
Resume Today

Bates Grad
Miss Ellen L. Hansen, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Han-

The board Of directors will 
resuma its work^iop eesMons 
on the 1966-67 budgets t o n i^  
at 8 in the general manager’s 
office, with the final two ses-
sions scheduled for tomorrow 
and Wednesday.

’Tonight, it will review Gen-
eral Manager Robert Weiss’ 
recommendations for the var-
ious divisions of the public 
works department, plus tiiose 
for the town water and sewer 
departments.

Tomorrow, it will complete its 
review of tentative $9,909,- 
027 General Fund budget, de-
signed to hold the tax rate at 
its present 42.6-miU levy; and 
on Wednesday, it will review 
Weiss’ recommendation lor 
a $2.6 million package bond is-
sue.

Following the workshop ses-
sen of 206 Vernon St., today Democratic majority
was awarded a bachelor of arts and the Republican minority

’The Women’s Home League 
of the Salvation Army will 
meet tomorrow at 2' p.m. in the 
Touth Center of the Citadel. It 
will be a family mwMng and 
refreshments will be served.-

  Members of Catholic Mothers 
Circles of Manchester and mem-
bers of the Guild of Our Lady 
of St. Bartholomew’s Church 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
W.P. Quish F^meral Home, 225 
Main St., for a Recitation of the 
Rosary for the late Mrs. Wil-
liam D. Martens, a member of 
Holy Family Mothers Circle.

Manchester Chapter of Busi-
ness and Professional Women’s 
Club will have a Democratic 
Party Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
Mott’s Community Hall, spon-
sored by the W.G. Glenney Co. 
Bingo will be played before the 
meeting. Refreshments will be 
served.

’The Rainbow Mothers Circle 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at 
the Masonic Temple. There will 
be a business meeting and a 
social hour. Any mother of a 
Rainbow Girl is welcome to at-
tend.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daugh-
ters of Isabella, will hold its 
37th anniversary banquet tomor-
row night at the Knights of Col-
umbus Home. A buffet dinner 
will be served at 7. Slides of 
California, Ireland and Montreal 
will be shown. Members and 
friends are in-vtted to attend. 
Miss Anna LaGace is chairman 
of the event with Miss Ann Kll- 
ey as co-chairman.

degree at the 100th Commence- separate caucuses

HOUSE
K

HALE
Main Street—^Manchester

s i n c e
180B

Wilfred Desrosiers of 188 Mc-
Kee St. was installed as presi-
dent of the French Club of Man-
chester yesterday at a banquet 
at Orange Hall. Mrs. Adelphe 
Paquette, chairman of the board 
of directors, installed the of-
ficers. About-40 members and 
guests attended the banquet, 
Henry Cormier was master of 
ceremonies.

ment of Bates College at Lewis-
ton, Maine.

A psychology major. Miss 
Hansen has been a dean’s list 
student and was one of 11 sen-
ior women to receive the' Bates 
Key, awarded to graduates 
of outstanding promise. She has 
been a member of the Women’s 
Athletic and Recreation Asso-
ciation, the Sociology Club and 
the Campus Association. Dur-
ing her junior year,- she served 
as a dormitory proctor.

She attended local schools 
and is a 1962 honor graduate of 
Manchester High School.

as has been tlie custom for 
years, to arrive at a budget and 
tax rate, which will be adopted 
on May 6.

The 1966-67 budgets will take 
effect on July 1.

Rummage 
Sale

Sponsored by 
AMERICAN LEGION 

AUXILIARY

A regular meeting of the 
American Ivegion  will be held 
tomorrow at 8:16 p.m. at the 
post home, Leonard St. ’The 
executive committee will meet 
at the post at 7:30.

TUeS., APRIL 26 
7 P.M.

‘mini-priced bonus’* specials 

for Mon.f Tues. and Wed.

V  Ji'/iy

AMERICAN LEGION 
HOME

20 Leonard St.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, 'Will meet -tomorrow 
night at 8 at Odd Fellows Hall. 
Members of the degree team 
are requested to report at 7 for 
rehearsal of the initiation to be 
held May 10.

LIGGEn ORUG
PARKADE

OPEN
r:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

LEC LERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

House and H ale  
observes H otional

terry
cree p m

zipper or gripper fronts. 
Machine wash and dry. 
Pretty posteJs and prints 
in sizes 6 to 18 montha

c?

^ i v e e i c
sole starts A p ril 25—  
continues thru M o y l

orlon knit 
sw eater sets

3.44 reg. 3.99

Set consists of bonnet, sweater, 
booties. Long wearing cable 
stitch in white and pastels. Ma-
chine wash and dry. Sizes 
S, m, L .

T. Co.

i

STOP&SHOP IS FIRST 
WITH THE SEASON'S 

FIRST GENUINE SPRING

CHOPS
W ell stand on our 

heads to EARN

IT’S THE NEW 1966 CROP! Young 
and tender to give you the most deli-
cate flavored, juiciest chops you ever 
tasted!

your insurance with

epmSONAL MNVIM

I said, **8how me a filter cigarette 
that really delivers taste 

and I’ll eat my hat!”

ROBERT J. SMITH,

Shoulder Chops 7 8  
Rih Lamh Chops 8 8 » 
Kidney Chops

INC.
963 MAIN STREET

649-5241

UKSCASUMTV

crib s iie  
blonkets

L 44
reg. 1.99

Desp nop Is extra soft 
and eoinfortable. Satin 
blading. Entirely ivash- 
ohle. Pretty pastel colors.

"CuriFy
diapers

2 .5 4 '”"
reg. 2.79 doz. 

size 21 X 40. Easy fold 
lines, open weave gaiue. 
Ravel and wrinkle-resist-
ant.

30 X 40 size

lit. permanent press

craw lers

1.79 reg. 1.99

Docron-oottmi Mend treat-
ed wlBi permanent press 
process never needs Iron-
ing. Adorable atq>Uque on 
beige, oqno, bine, red or 
yellow odor. Sizes 9 to 24 
moatJia

receiving
blankets

For 1.37
regj 2 for 1.59

Famous Beacon quality. 
Washable pastel colors 
with striped borders.

short sleeve

knit
polos

2 f o ,  M
reg. 79c

Short sleeve styles for 
boys and glrla Solids, 
stripes, prints. Sizes 9 
months to 6x.

Johnson ond 
Johnson

baby pewdor
48c reg. 89c

economy sue

Johnson ond 
Johnson

4 7 c « » 4 9 c

130 count .

waterproof vinyl

baby pants

4 r,r *1
reg. 4 for 1.89

Elastie waist, leg. Wash-
able and zonltory. Pretty 
pootsl oolora. Sizes s, m,
iTa

snap fastener

baby shirts

2 ,or 1.22
reg. 2 for 1.49

Fine gouge cotton knit 
with phi topee. Infants’ t o  

18 months.

House ond Hole opon Thursday nllils t i l  9 p.m.

HERE NOW
A LUXURIOUS LIMITED EDITION

MERCURY
fijaunuD i. CeuptL

The Mercury Premier Coupe is being produced in limited quantity. Dollar 
for dollar it’s your savingest car value, with years-ahead styling inside and 
out, a line-up of extra value features and the economical price today’s car 
buyer demands! Test drive the Premier . . .  around the block, or all around 
town. Just think of how it will look in your driveway. 'There never was a 
better opportunity to move ahead with Mercury . . . now more than ever 
in the Lincolp Continental tradition.

FULLY EQUIPPED WITH; Oxford 
(Vinyl) roof, deluxe wheel covers, all 
vinyl interior, decor interior package, 
full range heater and defroster, 390 
cu. in. engine, whitewall tires, power 
steering, automatic transmission.

LIMITED TIME VALUE!

STANDARD EQUIPMENT INCLUDES: Backup Lights, Windshield Wsshers, Padded 
Dash and Visor, Sidevlew Mirror, 4-Way Flasher, 16”  Ities, Self-Adjusting Brakes.

MORIAltTY BROTHERS
‘CONNECTICUT'S OLDEST LINCOLN-MEBCUBY DEALEB”

301 C E N m  SH 643.513S OPEN eves.

lb m

)

Lamb Fofes 39 
lamb Patties 48

lb

FRESH CALIF. CELERY » -«*  2 9 *

Stop^Shop
Bradlees

P O O D S

BEECH-NUT
COFFEE
or Stop & Shop

hrand

PILLSBURY
CAKE MIXES

Layor Gako Sizo
OR STOP a SHOP 
DE LUXE MIXES

Del Monte ^  6
Taaoui^™ ^ DUMONDS
l U l l d  SG” ' " ‘”!iTE

PriMS Tbii SM ke. TcM aet Iltow UseinBi 2^^2470

W M H D D L E  TPKEh W EST
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